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BOECKHS' ADJUSTABLE TABLES
Usefui for many purposes
and always ready to use.

lnstantly adjustable and
ftrmiy Iocked from either
sie. . .. ..

Pà%toutd in au COuatric.

These Tables arc particularly adapted for Book and
Stationery Stores, as, by their use, a handsome display of books
or any line of goods cari be made in any part of the establishment
at a moments notice.

This table can also be utilized as a China, Cupboard, Hiat Rack, Flower Stand, Lawn or
Verandah Table, and for many other purposes. Write for lllustrated Bookiet.

Boeckh Bros. & Companly
Ma~nufacturera,

Table Show-Roomn, 88 York St.
Montroal Branch, 1 and 3 DeBrosales St.

80 York Street,
ipv"- TORONTO
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The Popular "Flots." in White. Blue and Pink.
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Sormplea and Plcess on application.

Engraving Am>Embossing
FOR THE TRADE.

%l, f.- r 11 truint nit land Fis,.,

HlAwR & RIDDELL
Whciasaia andi Manufacturint Statianors

40 Wellington St. East

CANADIAN FOLK.LIFE AND FOLK-LORE
William Parker Grecnough, à-G. de ziontauban,",
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A HAND-BOOK 0F WRESTLI14G
llugh F. Leorard,
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W. 0. Anderson.
Medicat Director. Yale Unveralty.
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hiutaiil liojt to Il& iltîc%t (urn (OcartC Galatie.

Diretor of Oymnasium. Princeton Ujniversity.

LOG 0F THE GLOUCESTER
ri,lUclj<. ly pervailuaina nif the Nay P.îroeaeiî

Ittustratcd, $1.50
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J. F. TAYLOR & COMPANY,
5 andi 7 Eu~t 16th Streot,ý NEW YORK, N.Y.
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The Autumn Encouraged by improvcd

Trade trade conditions, TuE BooK-
Outloak. SE.iti.i AND STATIONER

deems it a fitting time ta issue
a sjiecial number intcnded ta summarize for
Autumna trade purpases the information
most useful ta Canadian dealers in books,
periodicals, statianery. fancy gaods -and wall
papers. AIl tbe imparting bouses and firins
wbich sel1 in this market bave sametbing
interesting ta say regarding the new features
in their variaus lines. Il bas been saught
ta keep in view the fact that tbe paper is for
tbe trade, wbo feel that an increased busi-
ness is passible tbis seasan. wben in pre-
viaus years tbe outlook was but f air. P>eaple
are buying mare freely because there is
mare money in the country. ln al the
lines bandled by tbe Canadian dealer.
extensive ranges are carried by the films
wbose announcements appear in this issue,
and rçaders will find tbcm worth perusal.

The prospects being s0 gaod. it is well
for the dealer ta bear in mind tbat an extra
effort on bis part will pay bim There are
many dealers wbo require no sucb hint. AUl
the year around, in season and out of sason,
tbey push business with an energy and
ability which have carried tbemn successfully
tbrougb several years ai very indifférent
trade. But somne dealer.. in autlying points
especially. bave perhaps feit that conditions
did nat warrant any extra effort. Duil trade
and excesive competitian bave discouragedi
those who try ta do a legitimate business at

a profit and wbo depend almost entirely
upon their localities.

]lut a better situation bas corne into
existence, and wve believe tbat a good Fali
and Christmas trade is assured.

Cutting The regular dealer is not re-
prices. sponsible for the practice as

it bas prevailed in Canada
during recent years. The department stores
that carry books and stationery are re-
sponsible. [n the case of new boaks this
cutting af prices bas been a source of great
loss ta the legitimate trade. Not oniy as
this truc of Canada, but ai large cities in the
United States as well. The correspondent
af a New York contemporary Cives an
instance ai this. lie says that in San
Francisco many rcgular dealers have been
forced out a! business by this competition.
The smali dealer there go! about 4o per
cent. discount. This was practically ai
absorbed in freigbts (San Francisco is a1
large way [rom the publisbung centres) and
the cost ai doing business. When the book-
stores, ta meet competition, badl ta take îa
per cent or more afl list prices notbing was
leit. No business can long hold bold out
under conditions o! this kind. This dealer
asks why publishers cannat pratect the
regular trade by insîstîng that their books
shahi be retailed at list prîces. The saine
argument is heard in Canada. Two reasons
bave been adýanced againât ut. One is
that department stores cannat be preven!ed

facia getting supplies of books, and that
iliey cannot be contralled as ta sclling pricc.
ln great mecasuire this ks truc, for it ks
surprising what encrgy and ingenuity de-
partment stores will display in getting a sup-
ply of a book which the publisher does not
wish them ta have. This bas been proved
over and over again. Another rcason is
that local bookscllcrs do so little ta pusha a
book that the trade. even in out-of-town
districts, bas been capturcd by tic catalogues
and extensive advertising af the dcpart-
mentais. This ks, in a mecasuire, truc.
There bas been some apathy on the part af
sorne bookscllers. But is their casc flot a
parîicularly difficuit aone. and is it flot fair,
-as welI as good policy. for publishers ta give
the regular dealer as much help) as passible
in retaining bais trade ?

W'e believe tbat conditions in Canada
have been greatly aggravated for somc
years by dull tra(le. so that boak-buyers, ta
save Sc. or iac. on a purchase. would go
past their regular dealers, and arder by mail
frona town. l>uring the past ycar or so,
business has sa improvcd and the outlook is
so mucb brigbtcr, that we bope to.see book-
sellers; and stationers aI over Canada get
their borne trade back. Tbcre is flot nearly
so mucb tcndcncy ta scrutinize a 25c. piecce
on the part of a customer as there used ta
be. and the advent ai niccly printcd and
tinely produced books in Canada bas
stimulatcd t.he taste for better baund books.
A well-selected %tor.k and energetic metbods
wili naw bring patronage.

The Best ln this issue will be found a
Sellmng Books. list af the best selling books

for AuCuý,t. la as our inten-
tion to cover aiber points in Canada in this
respeý.t, s. that the trade ima) knaw baw
public taste ail aver Canada us tending with

CURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
or TRADE INTERE.îr
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reference ta new books. We giveThe 'New
Vork Ilookman's list for the United States.
Tt will lie noticed that the papular novels
there are only is-.ted in cloth at $t 50. lai
Canada, aur publishîng fir-ns always issue antr

edition in papier atf 75 or 5oc. The cloth
edition. Iikcwmse, IS usu1.aily $ 1.25 instead of
$îi.5o. This çoncession to, a market which
cauld not purchase si. 5o cioth bound books
as readily as the UTnted States readiers dIo is
appreciated by the booksellcrs here. WVhat
they would do if restric.tcd ta, the American
c.lotli editauns it is hard ta sec. Tt seems
almost certain that lew ncw navels could be
sald here if they "'erc ail issued in clath at
$i. 5o. One tlîîng ifn favor af the Canadian
books is that while cheapcned in pruce thcy
arc flot cheap Iolcmng productions b>' any'
means. O)ur books are handsame and wclI
made. creditable ta prînter. baînder. and
publisher. The developrnent af Canadian
publishing as something ta be desired.

BeterTuresThere is naticeri a distinct
ande imi improvement in the trade in
Stationesy. papeteries. notepapers. etc.

The fashionable new tinted
papers have sold well dairing the past >ear.
and the pur(hases af stock for Autsàmn and
Christnmas trade b>' dealers are larger. The
public, too long given to, cheap stufi'. aie
improving in taste. *roo much of the sta.
tioncry liandied in (lcpartmental stores bas
engendcred a carclessness in the quality af
notepaper denîanded b>' ordinary purchas.
ers which as now haral ta root out. The
dealer cani seize the chance afl'orded b>'
iinproved trade ta push the better qualities.
in tact, tbis has alteady becîs donc ini the
larger centres of Canada, so tliat the past
six or cight nionths have shown better
trsults. witlî an ancrease in profits. There
are samne very nice lines in the mnarket. as
will bc seen elsetwhce. and as staiorery,
now cuts a larger figure in the holiday pres-
cnt lunie. the comiîîg scabon shoulri bc a
satisiactor>' anc.

ThC Wall Wec notice in 1English ex-
Piper Tradr. c hanges of late somte favorable

comnents on wvall jiaper as a
paying fine for flhe >tationer>' dealers ta
carr). It has p)zoved so in maniv instances
in ibis country . tlarng the past vear a ver>'
large busincs; ba% been (jonc in wali paliers.
l'crhaps liîe niost notable texture bas been
tlic inaiket developmcnt in paodueing fine
patterfis ti our owîî Caniadiatn factones.
Canadian wall papers are now equal ta an>'
in tht world and aie being exported ta
forcign countrîts. so thorough is the work
put into them. so new flic debign and ta
perlect tht colaîing. Lake evervihîng tise.
there as a special faste in wall papers required,
for Canadian trade. l'his point is Lkept in
view bv our nianufactusers. $0 that the retaîl

dealer finds it pays him ta handie the Cana-
dian fines, and that. when the country' is
prosperous, bis turnover is large. In the
departmeiît devoted ta this subject aur
readiers %vill find the latest information
regarding thas fine, and an>' dealer who
intcnds ta add it ta his business cani get
lurther detaîls b>' wnting for the handsorne
catalogues issued this season b>' the rnanu-
factua crs.

împroving \When trade is ta be had that
the Store. is the tirne ta use every proper

nicans for getting it. Do not
let the -look- af the place deteriorate.
Do nat let the stock graw ding>' by remain-
ing untouched on the saine shelves. Utilize
the window in ever>' possible way. It as
surprising how sanie dealers neglect oppor-
tunities in this line. One dealer-a live
anî-informs us that tourist trade the past

Summer was exceptionaily brisk. During
anc înonth he doubled bis sales. lie
deserved ta. because the store was kept
bright and tlie windows attractive. It is
weli knawn how Blritish stationers catch the
taurist trade. Their windauiý. even in the
duli aid tawns. are always dressed s0 as ta
catch the passing eye. Man% small articles
are shown. l'rice tickets are freely used.
A line af purses and pocketboaks will bc
grauped together. aIl ticketed. Ornaments,
perhaps. with sanie local designs, ivili formi
another group. A tourist wiil drap an ta
bu> some ai the illustratedi pastcards whîch
are the rage now. Buying them., he ses
some smaii article, not too expensive. port-
able and staitable for a present. If the
salesman kaîows bis business tht taurist
spends tram ane to ten shillings before he
leaves the place. But much depends on the
way the stock is displayed.

0f Trrade Tht past iew weeks have
and Personal brouight a great many buyers
întcrest. ta town. and they aIl speak

cheeuful>' ai tht prospects ai
trade. Toronto espccialiy bas been favored
w1th visitors front other points. Mr. Wmn.
Armstrong. managing-directar af The
Bitish Colunmbia Stationer>' Ca., Van-
couver. has been cast this month and was
weîconied by nîanv frienris in flic trade.
Sa lias NIr. Thonmas I*vans. af Evans &
Hlastings. Vancouver. '.%r. S. F. Huestis,
ai Tht lialifax Btook Room, bas been in
Toronto latel>'.

Prof. Chas. G. 1). Roberts, the Canadian
poct aîîd noclist. will shorl>' take up bis
resîdence in L.ondon. Engiand. whet he
înîends rernaining for tht future.

NIr. 1 ' . Richer, of F. Il. Racher & Son.
St Hyacinthe. Que . bas rcturncd. after a
trip ta 1.uropc, having vîsited l'arts, London
and other centres.

BEST-SELLING BOOKS.
ESTIAIAu ES FOIt Titit MOS'TIt IN TIIE INITRI>

STATJES A.'il TWO CANADIAS' POINTS.

During August the six best-selling new
books in tht United States. according to Tht
Bookman, wcre:

t. -David Ilarum" (Appleton, si. 5o.)
2. -Richard Carvel" (Macmilan,S$ i. 5o.)
3. -Wlien Knighthood was in Flower-

(Bowen.Mernili. Si.5o.)
4. -The Market Place" <Stokes,ti.Sa.)
5. , -No. 5 John Street" (Century. $1, 50.)
6. *,The Fowler" (Dodd Mead. $1.50.)

IN bIONTREAL.

The best-seliing new books here in August
were:

i. David FHarum" (l3niggs, cloth,
$1 25 . paper. 75C.ý

'. ., Richard Carvel" (Capp. Clark.
ti.25 and 75c.)

3 "The Nianket Place" (Briggs. $1.25
and 75c.)

4. Bonhomme" <llriggs, S1.25 and
6oc.)

5 When Knighthood was in Fîawer
(M.cl.eod. si.25 and 75c.)

6. - No. 5 John Street " (Richards. $Si
and 75c.)

IN TORONTO.

The best-seliing books here up ta Sep-
tember i,* wcrc :

1. " D)avid Harum" -<Briggs, $1.25 and
75C.)

2-. Richard Carvel - (Copp, Clark.
s1.25 and 75c.)

3. - When Knighthood was in Flower-
(MNcLeod, $1.25 and 75c.)

4. .. Mr. Dooley - (Ntorang st and
50C.)

5 -A D)ouble Thread - (Briggs. $1. 25
and 75c.)

"The Matkct Place - (11niggs. $1.25

-. "Red Rock - (I>ublishers' Syndi-
1cate, $1.25 and 75c.)

A SUOOESSFUL FIRM.

Anderson & i.angstaff Kemptvaîle, Ont.,
have anc af the most successfui husinesses oi
E-astern Ontario. their bu'siness having in
the past six )ears mare than trebied in
volunme. They have had ta enlarge their
tloor space. which is flaw aver t4,So0
square feet. Tbey carry on a general busi-
ness most>' for 2pot cash having credit
customers only who pa>' on short dates.

Mn. Anderson carried on the business for
six years. when he taak in Mnl. Langstaff as
pantner. and the business stands to-day a
model oi encrgy and enterprise second ta
none in that section.
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REMINISCENCES 0F EARLY
WINNIPEG TRADE.

I l IL' tragic dath ai Mr. Alex. Taylor,
last month, and the cansequent change

in the ownership ai the book and stationcry
business conducted by hilm. bas set aid.
timners recalling incidents of the book trade
in the seventies, and the changes that have
since occurred.

Donaldson's uised ta be the baokstore par
excellence ai Winnipeg in thase days and
did a flourisbing business. About 1876
Alex. Taylor. then a youth af about 19 or
zo, came up from Ltndsay, Ont.. and went
inta, Danaldson's business as a clerk. He
had previausly warked at the samne business
in Ontario. ShortIy alter this Parsons &
Richardson. bath Toronto men, started in
business in the samne fine just across the
street lramn the Post Office, and amang
thetr staff was a MNr. C. H. Black. About
1878 Or 1879 NIr. Taylor left l)anildsan's
and started in business for bîmnself, the
flrm being known as lienson & Taylor. and
their stand being near the corner ai Ban-
natyne and 'Main.

About î88o, Donaldson sold aut ta Ken-
nedy & Stramne. Afterwards Strame left
and went ta P'ortage la P'rairie. Kennedy
last bis healtb and the business was sold ta
a %Ir. Martimer from Montreal. who carried
it an until sometime in '8 or '86. when be
soid to J. Il. Ferguson. Meantînie Nlr. C.
H. lllack had left Winnipeg and gone ta
Regina, where he did. and is doing, a large
and flourishing business. Mr. Ferguson
about thtee years aga decided ta give up
the bulk ai bis business and sold out ail but
a few lines ta MIr. Alex. Taylor. who thus
became passessed af wbat was practicaily
the old Donaldsan business, in which he
had !erved bis apprenticeship.

At this time the Ferguson business 'vas in
the Nlclntyre block. and thither MIr. Taylor
moved bis own stock, cambining the twa
businesses. ln February, ai 1898. in com-
mon witb ather tenants ai that block, INr.
Taylor was burned out. He started busi-
ness again immediately above Ilrtage
avenue, and as soon as the new Nlclntyre
block was canipleted. sometime in Decem.
ber last, hie moved inta ane af the hand-
somest and mast canvenient bookstares in
Canada. Herche cantinued doing business
until the first week af july last. One
Nlonday evening a friend spoke ta, bim as
he was boarding a car for bis home. between
iti and 12 p.m. lHe was neve. seî again
alive. The following Thursday evening
bis body was found floating in the Red

river. Just what happened no anc wiil
ever know but the calm Sumnier moan, and
she baq neyer been known ta tell a secret.
There was no sign ai violence and bis
watcb and papiers were ail in arder in bis
pockets. A very prafouind feeling ai regret
spread tbrouigh the community, for few mien
bad been mare generally liked than " 1Alex.
Ta.ylor." lie was anly in bis forty-seconcl
ycar and uninarried. Three sisters. ail
residents ai Winnipeg, lament bis uintimtcly
end. I-is business was wound up by tht
executors and offered for sale, and the
pîircbaser is NIr. C. 11. MIack, af Regina,
the former employe ai the old Parsons &
Richardson business. Sucb is the wbirligig
ai lime.

Mr. Bllack, baving taken aver the busi-
ness. bas gone west ta Regina ta close out
bis business there. lie bas been a very
successiîil man in Regina and bas ta a
considerable extent kept in toucb witb lufe
ai WVinnipeg, and, in spite af the rapid
changes of tht West, there are stili many
wbo remember bim vlhen he was in WVinni-
peg. lie is reported as having ample
capital ta extend the business. wbicb is
tharougbly well establisbed. and bad been
lortunate in retaining the services of Mr. J.
A. Hart, wbo is well and %videly known
among the book-buying public ai Manitoba.

E. C. il.
Winnipeg, Aug. 30. 18S99.

BOOK TRADE IN MONTREAL.

T H-E trade in Montreal arc busy witb

!chool and college text books. Later
on the library business wilI open out,

and already preparatians are in sight for the
Christmas and holiday trade. The *W.er-
nicke elastic baokcases. sa successiully
piaced an the market by the WVilliam l)rys-
dale Company arc proving ani important
factor in creating a revival in book collect.
ing. Thc unit system proves so convenient
that it became a real pleasure ta add ta,
oriels iibrazy froni lime ta, lime. Vuring
the past Iew wceks tbcy have bccn popular
as wedding presents. The agents arc
pleased ta send descriptive pamphlet ta aIl
wbo send in their addresses.

The reduction in price ai llarper's
Montbly ta 25c per capy shauld stîmulate
the sale considcrably.

"The book tracte,- say The Montreal
News Ca.. ', will be pleased ta, learn tbat
a new collection of Dr. I)rummond's poemns
in Frencli-Catiadian dialect will soon be
issued." Amang the many books ta be
specially bandled by Thc Montreal News

Ca. will bc: Il King's àlirror,"I by Anthony
Hope "Stalky & Ca.." by Rudyarl Kilp-
ling : Kit Kennedy," by S. R. Crockctt.

Trhe (lemantl for the 15-vOlume set ai
Kipling's works bids fair ta soon exbaîist
the edition. andl as this is thie first set af
Kipling's works furnisbed camplet in tîni-
forni style. it wvill doubtless very soon be
sold at a preiniuni. The numnber printeci
n'as limiteci, and thie eclition ivili not be
republislied. (irders, therefore. sbould be
sent in witbout delay.

lîîtercst lit the piesent lime centre, largely
arotind the Transvaal. Montreal has bez.n
visîted recently by ltev. Mr. Meiring and
wife, framn Johannesburg. asnd the papers
there bave interviewed bim muliv. lic sides
witb the Boers, and makes out a very good
case. Wc arc sbartly ta, bave a new book
irai tht Appletans. of Newv Vork, wbicb
certainly will be a tiimely publicatian-Oom
lPaul's Pleop)le.' by Hloward C. Ilillegos.
This is ta be issued about September ia.
This work prescrnts. [-rm the most authori-
tative and recent -"inside - information, the
lloer's side ai the case. The book is ta be
fully illustrated, and will include several
new phatographs ai the l're.àdent ai the
S)nuth Airian Repuisc. Whiic British
capital bas been the power~i bebînci the de-
velopment ai the Transvaal. Anicrica
(wbicb includes this Canada ai ours) bas
furnisbed muc.b ai the brains by wbich the
capital bas been utilized. In a word, Mir.
1-lîllegos sets forth that the present crisis,
wbich must inevitably resuit in war. bas
been braugbt about solely by London stock-
jobbers andi a gi-cat clique of international
politicians.
Miontreal. August 31, 1899.

POINTERS ON WINDOW DRESSING,
'rhe varying forces ai window dressing

and interior decorating musî aIl be called ta
the assistance of the salesman.

l'eopie in its sense jîdge a store or window
by its Ilfront. - Considerable profits arc ta
be derivcd froni a weli.dressed window or
store.Tenteqeiotacndrisbt
nicans czn you adopt, or best fixtîires to
use. so0 as ta abtain the desiied results. We
wouilc cati the attention ai readers ta the
illustrations in anotber part ai ibis journal.
and can recommend it tn, the trade as the
Most useful piece ai store furniture on the
mîarket for window dressing or intesior store
decorations. Tbey -ire adjusiable ta anny
angle, andi bave an aiitamatic spring lack,
made in 8 sizes, andi finislied in severai
calai-s, ta miatch store fixtures.

Every up-ta date mrchafnt should not be
wilhout ane or niare af thest display stands,
as tlîey wilI marc than pay for theraselves
in avery short lie.
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A MitNt;books whîch Morang & Co.
ire bringing forward for Autumin

Asale arc sonie admirably choice gift
books in poctry. wlrat used ta be callcd
belles' lettres, and natural history.

Among thiese may hie named Hlamilton
W. fahi sat work. -The l.ife af the
Spirit.- buîuind unifarirrly with his ather
works. -n the inode-rate price of si 2s. In
a series ai short rhapters '.\r. Mabie has
en<leavarerl ta -ettle the great truths of
thc iclîgionis life in vital relation ta humians
ex perience.

A book of tan altogether different charac-
ter. so that the contrast seei rather bizlarre.
is a beautiflul $2.5~o illustrated editian af
IRip Vani \Vnkle.'* This is a delightful

book. Ilerc wc have the text af the play
b>' the lamious actor. Jetferson ;here wc
.ave a capital portrait af hîm. -and here are
reproductions fromn phatographs ai the stage.

recaîl ta mainy people the maîst brilliant per-
formance of an ahi favorite gocs without
ba) iitg.

il>ui L. t>unbar's -Lyrics of the Heartb-
%ide,- bc.iutifully bound. nt $1.25, is
anather bookc that wvill take the eye of those
wbo arc looking for a nice littie prescrnt for
a fiiend. fi ts full of geis af poetic feel-
ing. and the rvpogriphy and general get ni
arc iinexccptionahle. as is also the little
volume b)y the saine authar and at the
saine price. IlLyrics af Lowly l.iic.

in aIl her v'olutninous wnitings George
Lliat never surpassed her »Silas Mlarner,'*
anc1 it was worth whîle ta produce it in the
gloiitied editionwhichi is now announiced by
NMosing & Co. The book lover wvill bere
fin( a book ta ple.%se huan. lt ns adorne<l
wiîln 6o illustrations by Regînald Ilirch and
is well worth tire $2 asked for it. If we cans
get a classic on our bookshelves we ,ire
luck%, but if wc can gel it in buch a pixlày
dress as bas bten gîven tai this vo!umc we
rnay deenr ourselve tiliurenrely lartunate.

smictN Types.- by Ko Ko. is anotiier
bright little book being a keen arnd bilght
senes of 14 eNsavettes or sketches oi societ
people. This book ts sure ta have a great
sal e. It touchbes on the mystic region af
Society (with a big Sý whiclr ocaaionally
excites the admiration the satire, tire envy,
and the spleen of leveryhody. liere the

author airs his opinion on the lleauty. the
Wrdow. tire Young Man. the Guest. and the
il>uson. with jIeIa.sizrg vivacnty and Ire3liness.

Some will think him a little taa I fresh I
sonretimes. This book bas a very snappy
caver representing the socicîy man and
saciety woman who have apparently just
stepped out ai their carrdage ta attend a baIl.
A book ai this kjnd for 75c. is a marvel,
particularly when you take inta con-
sideration the dainty binding and the guil
top. The great success ai Edward Setan
Tlrompson's Il Wid Animals 1 Have
l:nown," wlriclî is in its 201h thousand-
preîtt- gaod for a $2 book-is ta be followed
up by anather nice book by the samne author
entitled -The Tradl ai the Saîrdhill Stag.-
INorang & Ca. will also bring otît this in
Canada. fi will sel ant si.5oandhas scven
full-page illustrations, ane in calor, and
numerous marginal drawings ai the saine
character as tirose whrch decorated the
previaus book.

Marang & Ca. also give notice af tîreir
issue ai a copyright Canadian edition,

IlThle Orange Girl,"- by Sir Walter Besant.
lie is anc ai the few writers ai fiction who
has the ability ta transport tire reader ta a
bygone age and niake it itemr as real and
vivid as aur own. Il hle Orange Girl"- is
a story ai the eigbteenth century, and the
heroine is full ai heroism, by no mens a
truism as those will agree who read inany
mrodern novels. Much interest is maniiested
in the forthcoming ai Ibis book. It will be
illustrated with eighit drawings by Warren
t)avieb, -and will seli in cloth for $1.25;
palier 75C.

on Moîtang's list aiso wil-U be found the
Stalky & Co.- ai the irresistible Kipling.

Tîrere is no necessity ta gild 1Mr. Kipling*s
gold. or ta advertise the best advertised
mîan in the world. sa that il is only neces-
sary ta say that this book of stories ai
scîrool life wiîh ils clrarnning slang and
joyou!: spontaneity is coming out in good
shape at the price ai $i.5o.

NI u h bas been said about Tolsti new
novel. IlResurrection,-' which The Casnno-
politan ceased publîshirrg aiter tbey l1ad
begun si, because they were not allowed ta
modrlv the excessive drrectness with which
the grand aid Russian calîs a spade a spade.
Btut Tolstoi's realism is a realism ai cleanli.-
ness and not a realisin ai diii. If certain
peoaple th:irk that his pages are nat fit for
Sunday - schooi reading. they. ai course,
have a right ta their opinions, and the
judicious bookseller will prabably flot make
thîs the fisit book ta show ta people ai
spinster-like prapriety. Whaî the baok

really descrîbes is the resstirrecîian ai a
mnan fromn the death ai animalism; ta the lufe
ai a pure and holy love, Mlorang & Co.
will issue Ibis book (clath, $ 1.25. papier.
75c.) as soan as it is re-leased for publica-
tion in the other places anc finds in a map
ai the world.

Anthony Hope, in -The King's à%irrar,"
takes us ta a kingdom that seems familiar
and Ilsat we at ui suppose we can flnd by
a maderately careful search of the atlas.
'. ec haracters seemn ta be familiar Eurapean
statestiren and diplamats, kinglets and
queenlets and other bigh mightinesses. But
they are ail frctional, though in reacling the
book it us hard ta realize this. ttr. Hope
is a trîfle more analytîcal and psychological
and introspective in this novel than he has
previotisly been, but th2 book will be rend,
flot only on account ai the author's namne,
but oecause ai its inînnsic interest. i wili
seil at $1.50 cloth ; 75c. paper.

-My Laidy and Allan Darke- is a
romnantic story ai tht fast century by Charlci
Donnel (;ibson. The story elenment is
strangly in evidence, and tht incidents
foilow fast. There are several escapes (romu
death, a nrysteniaus lady ai surpassing
heauty and haughtiness, and a suitable
conforrnding ai the villain in the last
chapter.

,M %r. Daaley I has had such an enorm-
ous success (he is naw in lits hundredth
thausand). that a new book by the saine
author will receive a hcarty welcome, It
will bc eniled 1,Mr. Dooley in the litarts
ai His Counstrymen.- It wili be full ai
humor and ai bits ta be read aloud by any-
anc who has the knack ai imitating the
Irish accent, and it will selI for $1.25 and
75c. in paper.

INothing But Names- is having a con-
siderable succesi. It is, as will be remeni-
bered, an inquiry mbt the origin af the
naines ai the caunties and townships ai
Ontario. by NIr. Il. F. Gardiner. ai The
Ilamiltons Times. This book ai 56o pages,
beautiftilly bound. is cbeap at $2.5o. Sa is
IIThe 1 listory of the Amenican Nation." by
Prof. ltcl-tughlin. No better account ai
tht rise ai the great republic ta the south ai
us bans been praduced. It is comprebensive
and lucid, is bound in cloth, lavishly illus-
trated. aird with numeraus maps. It sems
very cbeap for the moderaie prict ai $i.5o.

The $3 edîtion ai the Lufe ai Nelson, by
Capt. A. T. Mfahan, is a baak which will be
picked up by the best class ai custamers.
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George Ne Morang & comupauy' s New Books
The Life of the Spirit

By Hamilton W. Mabie. Cloth, i6mo,

gilt top, $1.25.

Natural History with Anecdote
By Alfred W. Miles. Crown, Svo, Cloth,
with 2o colored plates, $150.

Silas Marner
By George Eliot. Illustritted by Reginald
Bircli. Crown, Svo, Cloth, $2.00.

Rip Van Winkle
The text of the play by Jefferson, the
famous actor. Illustrations from scenes
in the play. Crown, Svo, Cloth, $2.50.

Lyrios of the Hearthside
By Paul Lawrence Dunbar, author of
"Lyrics of Lowly Life." Cloth, orna-
mental, $1.25.

Society Types
3 y Ko-Ko, with illustrations by Kyle.
Cloth, i6mo, with ornamentai cover, 75c.

The Trai of the Sandhill Stag
By E. Seton Thompson. author of "Wild
Animais 1 Have Known," with numerous
illustrations by the author. Crown, Svo,
Cloth, $150.

The Orange Girl
By Sir Walter Besant. With eight illustra-
tions by Warren. Crown, 8vo, Cloth,
$1.25; Paper. 75c.

Stalky & Co.
By Rudyard Kipling. lllustrated, Crown,

Svo, Cloth, decorative design, $1.50.

Resurrection
A nove1 by Count Leo Tolstoy Crown, 8vo,
Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75c.

The King's Mirror
13y Anthony Hlope, author of "The Prisoner
of Zencla." Crown, 8vo, Cloth. $1.50; Paper,
75c.

My Lady and Allan Darke
By --harles Donnel Gibson.

Through the Turf Smoke
By Seumas MacManus. Crown, Svo, Cloth,
$ 1.00; Paper. 50c.

The House of the Sorcerer
By Haldane MacFall. Crown, 8vo, Cloth,
$1.00; Paper, 50c.

Mr. Dooley in the Hearts of
His Countrymen

By F. P. Dunne, author of 'M r. Dooley in
Ptace and in War." Crown, ýQvo, Cloth,
$125; Paper, 75c.

My Study Fire
I3y Hlamilton Wright Mabie. lllustrated
edition, with drawings by Maude and Gene-
vieve Cowles. Crown, qvo, Cloth, $2.00.

George N. Morang & Company, Limited,
9! Wellington St. West,

mm.-_TORONTO.
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seeing that it as one which they are bound to
put on their shelves. It bas portraits, illus-
trations. and numerous maps.

-%y Study Vire.- by Hiamilton Wright
Mabie, will be issued by Mlorang & Co.. in
a fine illustrated edition, wîtb drawings by
Maude and <;enevieve Cowles. at the price
of $.I. TRie well-known work has been
treated by the artists in a vMr charming
way.

Morang & Co. also announace a cbarniing
book by Louis Frischette.
poet laurcate cf Canada.
This ts a seaies of Christ
nias btuties. ertitled 'Christ
mas in Frent.. Canada." Il
g.*I haie ni merous illustia
tions bà the well known1
aitisi. 1 zedea,. S.n ipsorn Co
butn. of Niontreal. -Aho. at

%.lLe remern.beted. illui
tiated Pri litrmrmonds

Habitant.» The book
%.Il b)ebeautifuil> produ(ed.
and will reit at $: le

%%ilI. r.o dct.bi. bc ane of
the lcadanig spe aalties of ~
the A,.turrr. book tiade

TUEi M. j. 1tI (I .1S 11IOOK5

ilhe \V. 1. c;Zgc Lu
l.amaaed. aie well to thz front >r
in the Pumiier arit attrar
tiveness of ahrir new bnksh
for the trading puhlar of
Canada The folloiiing aiec
a few of ahe works pubhished e.
or announretd hv tbias enter-
prising firm

-John Kinr*s fu't
Cls,* by Char les NI
Sheldon, a'uthor ai R- n
Ilis Stcps.*' may bc fitly
called the book cf the hout
TRc first Canadaan copyuaght
edatiora. publashed by The
W J C;age Co . l.amitcd.

sa soli! out as scian as
assued Rt as safe to say ahat
thas boak -iall bc tcad 1n
nearly e et y t bn3ýlar
famaly in Canada. Ina somne
respects. il as an advançe an
NIt. Shtidon*s prcvous
books. !ts adeals cf lie aie more attaan
able. and at tc'u'bc1 a gîcaîct v2riet)
cf la.. ng questions without lcssenang thie
anîcicai of t:.: sin of thte ives that -if
the weak father. the earrarg brother and the
brave. generus sister. who as. in the best
senme the hcroane oi the book- Such a
question as - How as altaa $0 many yaung
mnr inake tnaaaakes and fail an love wath
tRieu ig gprl ? -and -Heu is a yeung

man. wbo is in love with a girl, ta knaw
wbetbeu she cares for bimr or net?- migbt
seem, ta somne, fit sub)ects . ir ridicule,
but MNr. Sheldon recegnizes tbeiî !eai human
interest, and treats tbem witb saund coin-
mon sense. The bock is as wise and
wholesome as il is ente,' ining. The pulb.
lisheus will bc bard pressed ta supply the
demand for tbis volume for some time te
camne.

A N~EW 1%ooK aw SARA j I'.NTTE DUNCAN.

Tbe W. J. Gage Co.. Lamated, bave also

set urid mica am op) sI&Mh foi The latha of
a Star.- the latest bock cf that gafted Cana
daan writer. Murs. E, eiard Cotes. better-
knoran in Canada b> ber maiden namne.
,-ara leaneate i.)ancan- Thais wark. wbîch
wall bc issued September a 5. will attract tbe
attention ai ai Canadian readers cf current
literature. bath an acceunt ai ils author and
ats merats. The bock wilR be beautifually
allustrated.

It is a suggestive fact that, like Rudyard
Kipling. Murs. Cotes bas drawn much cf the
charm and inspiration cf ber wuitings fuom
the study cf lift an India. Having meadl the

adv.ance sheets cf -The Patb cf a Star,"
we venture te Say that Most readers will
recognaze an thas bock greater mastery of
style. and broader sympathy wath dafférent
classes and types of people. than ina ber
earlieu bocks. She :s equally at homc de-
scribing a Salvataan Arany meetang or the
theatracal performance of an atanerant cain_

pany. M*is. Cotes appreci.
ates tbe value cf Rittle tbings,
as sources af inteuest and
indacataons cf character.

* The stcry of tbe book as tcld
* b> wbat tRie persons she

brings on tbe stage do and
b ay. She daspla>s keen in-

- saght inta character. Even
thie reader as made te ect
that he undersîands tbe

motave aiad character cf the
actais better tban they do
themselves. There is no

* strikIng externat events an
whit.b the anterest dependb.

- But the interrst that frum
- the farst lis ielt in the people

aur authar creates, increases
steadily ta the end. It
would be vraong to spoal tbe
reader*s pleasure by any
attem Pt ta give an analysas
cf this cRever and anteresting

b-k. Alauper Nlillaonaire."

reccntly publashed by tbis
bouse. is ane cf the brightest
bocks of the season. It as
the story cf an Ameracan
millionaire, whc, havang lcst
bais cods and papers in
Loradoti, could not make
anyane. net even bas
banker, believe be was the
man be claimed te bc. This
is a very clever and amusing
bock. At the beginning the
reaatr is likely te thank be as
entering an a discussion an
socialisme but as he reads
an. tbe camical situations in
which Mir. Smith inds bim-

self. and the humoraus ancidents wbad. are
uelaaed. become the chie! sources cf anterest.
Anyane whbo can read thie chapter about the
fat woman and the millaenaire pawnang bas
claîhes watbout a bearty laugh musi be more
or less than human.

Tbough the most attractive feature 3f
*A Pauper Nlillianaare'* is thec humer cf

thie incidents which occur te thie heo af thac
siary. there are vivid picîtures of lau London
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111e. in wbach thc .reîl is lifted iram phases
of human experience chat wvelito-do peaple
know of anly by bearsay. The curiasity of

the reader ta know bow the mithionaire gat
out af lais troubles will prevent evcry reader
Vhoa begans this book framn laying it asîde
tili the end as seen. Some may think that
NIr. Smnith bad toa many mishaps, but.
without difiaculties. there cauld be noa
star>'.

"1Hugh<ivwyeth, a Raundhead Cavalier."
by Ileulah bMarie D)ix. This is a dlever
histarical navel af the aime ai Charles 1.
Its pictures ai the canflicts af the Royalists
and !'uratans are vivid and realisuic. The
action as aninmated and stirnpg ail thae way
through. As the reader is kept mainly
with the Rayalists. bis sympathy as naturaîll
drawn ta thear side, yet they are nat always
paanted in attractive r alars. Cromwell <lacs
flot came an the sccr.e, and flane af the
chief baîties aie descrabcd. The intcrest as.
therefore. niainl>' an followlng the adven-
turcs and fate ai Hugb and his friends and
focs rather than an cather cause. 1)4ç k
S-trangeways as anc ai those characters wbo
neyer faad. The relatians bctwcen llugh
and Lois are mare chose ai friendsbip than
lave. The reader follaws the fortunes ai
llugla with increasing interest ta, the last.
This baok cannae bc read wathaut awaken-

ing intcrest in the
history ai chose sûir-
nang times, when
brave men faught
and won the battie
ai English canstitu-
tioai liberty. This
checkered story ai a
brave boy will be
read with special in-
terest by ail brigbt
boys.

l) raçs.- b y
llcnry Setan Miii-
mana. This latest
book b> the popular
authar ai With
Edged Tools.-
-The Sawers.- etc.

bas already attracted
much attention, but
at is destiaaed ta se
cure a still wjder
circle ai readers than
any af his previous
books.
The scene in
Drass * is laid in

Vanis. in the time ai
LoauisNapolcon. just
before the faIt ai the

fflàX ITM<II) iNVlylb ON A ttI Iarq ilitlKr1 IXNu Mar~' XZr- U

xximi.à.s.~ -- A 1044._

s-econd Empire, but
it is not, an a strict
sense. an htstaracal
navet. The star>' is
told by a yaung
i.nglisbman namced
Howard.and consists
mainly ai bas advcn-
turcs and the phases
ai laie an Paras ai
whach bc was a wit-
ness. The moral ai
the boak is that
mnny as flot the

claie! tbing ira lite.
The most prami.

nient characters be.
sidcs Howard bimsei
are the amiable but
loving aId Vicompte
and bis bright-eyed
wife and handsame
daugbîcr. Blut what
as mare important
than the mateiials
with wbicb an authar
busids bas star>' as he
use hc makes of
them. Triose who
bave read -The
Sowers- and -With
Edged Tools- need

aaot be tld chat '%r. Merriman is a master ai
the ait ai praducing a sustaincd interest in
the actors wîtb whotn bas pages arc peopled.
The main thing in a wark ai fiction is ta
possess the <lualities whicb absorb and kecp
thecintcrest ofthe reader. and this - lross**
does in fia cammon degree. The Troanto
Mail and Empire says. - h is a saary that
will suret>' improve Mr. Mcerrimnan's bigb
reputation as a .;&ter, and will (mnd num-
berless raders.-

, The Mormon 1rophet.- b>' Lily l>ougall.
(2nd editian). is an important contribution
ta the growing literature af aur country. by
a Canadian lady. alrecady well known by
ber writings. Miss Daugall bas chasen an
intcrcsting histaric setting fer ber novel.
She shows no disposition ta misrepresent or
caricature the Marimons, ai wbose bîstory
she bas made a special study. She bas
made good literar>' use ai the conditio'n af
tbings wbicb the 'Mormon movement and its
bîstory suppî>'. Itis astrnng book. lt has
been fiai>' caiied -An iiaminativc Jlistory
ai M.%ormonism." It as emphatialh> tbe
star) oi - - great delusian. *wcll and s>mn
pathetically told. Thougb tiacre us nu. b
cbat as sensational enaugb an the cari>' hîs-
tory ai the Mormons. thîs as fiai tald in a
sensational style. The main interest of the
reader is absarbed by the events in the li1e
ai Jot Snmith and bis followers the character

.qilr 1.1:17 Tillui P1.011MY 111.11-ic 01.117 (Ir lirit Vsl%,GKIIIÇ iP) 1118* WAVI-%

ill,1.4txll"t. Mý 1-Mi. da Sta. ' 1Iý SAML q.ý-ff. 1 I.Inm"
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of the people introduceri. and the experi.
ences of Susannah, the heroine ofthbe book.
How she forsook hier home, and. bhind to the
great love ai Epbriam Croom.in a haif.daied
way marxied Angel Haisey, and joined the
Marmnons. without being really a Mormon.
and how. when ber busband and child
were killed. site escapcd tramn the toils ai

joe Smith, the prophet. and camne back and
married the faithfl Ephriam, is a story that
holds the rcader*s interest with a strong
grip. There is sornie reasan to think thrat
the author's tante is aImait tao apoiogetic for
]oc Smith and bis revelations. but every-
one must tead the book, and form his own
opinion an that point. Ail will admit that
the book sheds a vivid light on thecorigin
and growth af the Mormon delusian.

, The i.unatic at Large." A navel by J
Storer Clouston, (Canadian Copyright
Edition). If the obîect ai works af fiction
was ta impart information in science, bis.
tory. or tbeology. anc could not say- much
in tav'or cil this book. But. inasmucb as it
is now gentrally recognired that the main
value af noveis is ta give mental relaxation,
and divert tbought frani the exhausting work
and perplexing probienis oi life, thern, -The
Lunatac at i .arge"* may cam a speciai
adaptation ta this useful purpose. The
incidents telaIcd of the iunatic are aniusing
and comical. rhe shrewdness hie displays
is not sa mucb at variance with lunacy as
one might at -irst be disposed ta think. The
book cannet be read without syinpathy for
the unfitunate voung min. admiration for
the ingeniaus cleveiness ai his tactics. and
laughable amusemecnt lit the witty sayings
and comicai adventures ai the hero. ]'copie
wbo do not want any amusement, or iwho
tbink t ;% sin ta laugh. had better avoid
reading this book. But. as these constitute
a small cI.Âss. thete twill be pienty of readers
lert wbo will entoy tht book.

-Tht Mlandarin»" by Carlton i)awc.
with illustrations by A. L.udovid. This
book is more nearily brimfull of exciting
action than any recent novel we have seen.
Seierai modern writtrs of fiction have
incycased the inreresi oi their bocks by u'.ing
tbeir knawledge ci forcign cotintrieb ta give
an unhackne>ed sclting ta thecir stalles.

NMr. ilawc inakes u,. af bis knowicdge ai
China for ibis purpose in - The M.\andann.*"
as lie hall jirviausiy used is knowiedg;e af
Japan in --A Bride afItap;tn. - turning aside
tram the çurent and method of dîsstcting
ChsrttCI. lic gîves a storv full af action and
thilling advcnturc.

Tht action af tht star>' gocs zîght in front
one cnicai cmeirgncy ta inotier. without
much mnoralizing There are vit-id glimpses
ai lufe among the Chinese. whicb give a good

idea of tht social and civic condition ai that
peculiar people. Readers will not pause ta
decide whether Mr. I)awe's picture of mis.
sionary work in China is froin liue or flot.
They will be too much absorbcd with tht
adventures and escapes ai Paul and Ting
Fao ta tbink ai anything tise.

In spite of bis unsubdued barbarity. ont
cannot but admire tht bravery, fidelity and
unfaiiing resourceiuiness ai Ting Fao. Ht
proves equal ta evtry emnergency that
accurs.

"Tht Mandarin" is prc.eminently a
stary. not a phiiosopby ai lite. It is mort
brimfuil ai exciting action than any navet
recently pubiished. Sometbang of interest
is cantinuaiiy happening, or just going ta
happen. Tht hero calis himseif a Christian,
but bis is a very muscular Christianicy.

,A Ragged Lady- by William Dean
Howells. (second edition) with portrait.
Mr. lloweiis is tee weli known as a master
in bis art te need special commendation for
any ntw wark be gives ta tht public. His
style is sel lucid, graceful and natural that
he easily invesis witb intertst whatever suit-
ject he chooses ta write about. In IlRagged
Lady Il will bc found ail those qualifies af
thought and style that havegiven thisauthor
bis just renawn. Tht scene ai tht story is
laid in New England and Italy. but tht pier-
sonages are maostly Americans. Tht chief'
interest aI the book gathers around the

Isweet and winning girl." Clementina
Claxton. In iailowing bier fortunes mnuch
of iniercît arises front the people and places
af tht sîory, as much as tram tht love affair.
whicb, like a thread et gaid. runs tbrougb
tht book. As in ail Mr. Howtlls' noveis.
tht main interest depends net so mucb on
any striking events that happen. as upon tht
realistic portrayal ai minute thingi which
reveai character and maice tht persans who
figure in tht stery item tht counterpart et
people tie ourselves have met in tltardinar)'
intercaurse af lite. "l Ragged Lady" bas
been warmly praistd by tht American
press.

. 'OSTi.E FARSI.

That beautiful story ai Devonshire court-
try- lite is being heaitiiyreceived byali. Tht
many patbetlc touches draw. (rom tht reader
unlimiîedi sympathy for tht poor iittic
D)evonshire lass who is blindiy, yet se
earnestly, striving for something better
than bier prescrnt circumstances. Tht
Acadtmy says: "Tht chiid. cra-zy Cathie.
is an exquisite creation, a genius wbo s'hows
ber gensus.* She speaks eut ber desire
for k nowledge when fu irst meets the man
who affects ber dtstiny later. Tht flrst
meeting is cbaracteristic. " Oh. 1 want for
know ail about tverythin*' T1hiccy. an'
îhiccy. an' thiccv' na<lding ber htad in
vanaus direction s. "An' wbat be that up

there abeve us." sweepin- bier band te
indicate tht bitue canopy tbat averspread
theni. "l lt's a*seemed ta speak a lime or
two. Sometimes 'tis angtred. sometimes
' tis soft-sometimes 'tii nouglit but aI'
rumniage what saith nothing. WVhat be ik,?
That's wbat I want for know. An' whe're
do tht suni go wben hc rinncth hinder tht
bis ? A!,' what's the wind ? Wbert do 'e
corne from ? WVhere do 'e go ? WVhat be
tbey ail ? WVhat's everythin' ? Wberc bc
us gain' ta when us dits ? Dots us stay in
the red earth with thet rain and tht ruin-
mage up over us ? Be that tht :~nd o' us ?
Oh. ain't there anyone aiong ail this bill.
sidt as can tell me tht meanin' o' fle, an'
these here strivin's and pinin's wi'in me?"
And tht whole book is filltd with beautiful
dialogue and dt]ightful sketches. Readers
ai "'Postle Farm - will not fail ta recog.
nize tht thrilling interest it contains.

CIIOICE AND IIEAUTIFUTL HOLIDAY GIFr
IIORS.

Tht W. J. Cage Ce., Lmmittd, aise an-
nounce tbat thty havt secured the Canadian
copyright ai several most attractive and
elegant books. suitabie for holiday gif
books, whicb will be announced hater on.
Ameng these arec: 1 I n the year ai WVater-
loo.- by 0. V. Caine. author ai "IFace ta
Face WVith Napoleon." Some critics rank
MNr. Caine with Henty as a writer af books
for boys. "lAs You Like It." a pleasant
comtdy. by WVilliam Shakespeare. This
charming comedy is newly embtilished by
sundry decorations by W. H. Lowe, and is
gatten up in the highest style af tht printier's
and binder's art. Notbing more tasteful
and beautiful bas been oflered to the Can-
adian public.

FLEMING M. REVEU. CO.*6 BOOKS.

In juvenile boeks, tht ReveIl Company
have made several important additions ta
their list. "lFairy Tales train Far japan »*
is a translation af tht moît popular speci-
mens ai japanese tairy iore. showing tht
sort ai pabuluin on wbicb japanese children
are reartd. There art 47 tngravings tram
Japanese originals. 4t0. cloth. 75C. "lThree
Tuimes Tbre I" is a sk'ilfully-told stery b>'
--Pansy," Faye Huntington and athers.
Nine full-page illustrations. sinail 4to.
decorated clotb, 5soc. "*Wahled In," by
WVm. O. Stoddard, is a truc story et prison
life an R;kndall's Island, N.Y. Sinali 4t0.
decorated ciotb. 5oc. " Tht Bible Starite
Stries." which us ncw this Faill consists ai
six volumes of favorite Bible stories for
young folk: "Tht Good Shepherd," "-Tht
Story of David." "-The l>rodigal Son and
Other Stories," "Tht Chiidren of the
Bible." "F.arly]Bible ilero=*" and "Stoties
ai P'alestine" ; 2mo. decorattd clOth. 35C.
each. In '- Storiest ofissions." tbey bave
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The iJst of the Month.
A4RE YOU SELLING ? HAVE YOU READ?

THE LUNATIC AT LARGE.
By J. STORER CLOUSTON.

Is laid in lines of purest cornedy, and is the niost mirtii-Irovokisg book that lias appeared in niany a day. WVriting columns
would flot do as much justice to flic book as listcning to the laughitur of one reading it.-'oronto Globe.

Ive can safle> Say that this star>' is on1e of the brightest put upon the Ainericarn market this ycar.-The li-Irald.

Pape.-. 50c. Cloth, $1.00.

A PAUPER MILLIONARE.
By AUSTIN FRYERS.

A capital story whichi once begun will be finished at one silting.-Troronto Globe.
Interest is sustained front start to finish.-St. John Sun.

Paper, 50c. Cloth, $1 00.

Ragged Lady-2nd Edition.
Br WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS.

No author of out aime ha% a mure Liil.fal ur tijreý.aive fuIhw.ng
ihan WV. 1. IIoweIIs' -Sprngfield Rcpublican.

PaPer. 75c. - Cloth, Si 25.

Samnuel Boyd of Catchpole

The sain as ifltcticy intecting and thrillmng (rom beginning to end."
-Trzro News.

Paper. Soc. CIoth, $î.0o.

'Postie Farm.
13Y GEORGE FORD. auttioroi - Th* lnrnnyit-

Mie book is a brilliani aclisevetî:cnt. and shows that thie author as mare
than t joîsttlrcI iiuiaior-ise as -t 1n,çtr iîcderaî an an caincsi %%.trkànR mnan
in lits chosen fiarld -Cnd.itin \13g.zinr.

Paper soc. Cloth. $z.oa.

By Berwen Baniks.
BY ALLEN RAI NE. atUtlig, cf A' Wl.Ill Sittg.r." -TursI' i

llhc plot a% novcî and ingirmuusly s4t.tc< out.-Pnch

Palier. Soc. Clot,. Si 00.

JOHN KING'S QÛESTION GLASS.
By Chartes M. Sheldon, author of "in His Steps,"
with Portrait of the Author...

This neyr book by Mr. Sheldon bids fair to have a widcr sale than even «*In lits Steps." It far surpasses ail othcr works
from the fertile pen of this most successtui author.

Daper. 30c. Cloth, 75c.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

The W. J. Gage Company, it,
Publishers, d%* .ORONTO.
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addcd two volumes '-in Afric's Forcst
and jungle, or Six Years Among the Yoru-
bans»- by Rev. R. 11. Stone, and ,1Missions
in Eden . ;linîpses of l.afe in the Valley of
thc Luphrates- by Mlis. Crosby Il.
%V'heeler. The volumes in this serres are
illusirated and attractivcly bound in decor-
atcd cloth covers, pnice si eacb. Thrc new
booksi by Charles M. Sheldon have been
added ta the IILooking VIpward Ilooklets '
"One of the *Iwo.', "Lcnd a 1Iland~ and

]-or Chnst and the Church.- The latter
was read by Mr. %heldon ai the Christian
L.ndeavur --onention held ln D>etroit and
creaiecl a ver% favorable impression. The
bindings of ibis stries are in
unusual vancty and of great
beauty. and are well suiied for
the christmas tradc. They are
pubhished ai a uniform pnLe: of
30c. New ediions of 1-Friend.
ship.- by Ilugh Black. and

-The INasters lilesseds," by
l)r. J. R. Miller, are ready.
rbew books had a large sale

last Christmnas. and there bas
been a steady demanil for thbem
throughout the y ea r. An
edition of 1r. N. 1). Ilîllis*

Man's Value t0 Society" and
The Invesinenit of Influence'

has been assurd. with piain toi)
însîead of gilt. 10 tetail ai Si.
A book which as sure t0 have a
large sale is -Across India at
the Dawn of the Twentiîch
Century. *by L.ucy E~. cuiness.

iusrtdwith anaps and dia-
grams. 4t0. (lotit. si.5o. The
Canadian edition of - The A uld
Meetin' lloose (.teen." by
Archibald Mcllrov. wili be
rcady carl> this monih. and the
quaint %Itt bei of rutral Vister _

aTc 3sure (0 betomc popular.

i AlRib i i:s* 1iî>Qs.

Laird &\ [ce. t, hic ago. as
usual. are keeping abre.tit of
the limes. T1hey oifer to the irade an

ext etional ne fast of books for the 1-aIl
and ltolida% seatson%.

In the laclian line îbey add IIThe Carpet-
bagget.» by Opte Read and Frank l'ixley.

-Twu %. hums a hosi and girl's star>).
b% %liner% a Thorpe . also tie luxe edations
ci suh fainous books as --The leart of a
lioy (t. ucre?. by I dmondo de Amicis,
and The liobemnians of the ILatin Quater»'
by Murger.

Their fine lit of reterence %%orks bas
been intreased b% a veali potket Lnglisb-
Fretnch and k-ren b- Englsi diciionary.
II es t .uade to I airs and I very Day

French Conversation," il ustrated. also
-Lees Vcstiloclcet Question Settler- To

these wîll soon be added -The 201h Century
Cyclopedia l3ritannica,- illustrated. I n
their fine collection of books on occult
sciences and arts, tbey have just publisbed
'ITle Book of Desliny- by Caglistro, the
great fortune teller, and IlDreams and
Ornens.- modernized framn the works of the
ancienis-botb wvorks beautifully illustraîed.

The catalogue of the firm for the coming
season is as neat in appearance as it is ricb
an varaed and valuable contents. No wonder
that Laird S, Lee's success is sieadily grow-
ing in a normal, regular and bigbly respect-
able manner.

WiIAT TtIL COI. CLARK, CO. iSAS IN STORE.

This firm evidently feels that the unusual
briskness of the usually quiet Summer sea-
son is merely a foretaste of the besi season
that the Canadian book trade bas yet seen.
and accoidangly announces a lit of Fait
publications whicb for lengib and strengtb
si would be bard le equal. Wh'at a collec-
lion of well.known authors ît contains !S.
I. Crocketi, Il. Selon MIeriman. Max.
Ilemberton. W. W. Jacobs, Guy Boothby.
and D)avid Lyall are aIl there, besides l'au;
Leicester Ford, F. Mzai ion Crawford, F. ank-
ford Moore and Neil Mlunro.

And Juit bere we sbould like te draw

attenlion 1o the bigh grade of book.
tmaking that The Copp Clark Co. is doing.
The hest pape- wbicb is te be bad, and fine
clear type are an excellent beginning. And
wben sucb sheets are bound up wiib supple
backs. wbicb neyer open twice in the sarize,
place, and appear in bandsome and artistic
designs cf sufficient variety to suit the mosi
diverse tasies, they bave an appeararice and
durability wbich would be a credit 10 any
publisbing bouse, eiîber British or American.

Of course. the most important book of the
season, especially te Canadians, is Mr.
13e..Lles Willson's hisîory of the Hudson's
Bay Company, and we are glad 10 see ibat
iii publishers bave brougbi it oui in a form

in keeping %"îîh ils liîerary and
bisloric value. In bize, the
volume is large ociav.î, and
Ibis, wilb the armns of the coin
pany on the cover, give etier
the cloîb or haîf morocco
edition a distinctly library air.
wbile the scores of illustrations
cf hisîoric and typical scenes
add much to the permanent
value of the work. The ten
drawîngs by blr. Arthur Hiem-
ing are particularly fine and
sbould do mucb ta give the
national reputation be deserves
t0 ibis young Carmadian ariut,
whose work in différent Ameri-
can magazines bas a'ready

*, made hian se well-known on
the other side of the line.

As -The Great Company"
was flot publiîbed until the finit
cf the prescrnt mnonih. we bave
net had tame ta do more iban
glance ai a few pages, but ibis
glance bas been suficient to
assure us that il is not a book
for students of bisîery alonte,

' ut one wbicb will prove in-
- ,. . tensely interesting ta any in-

telligent reader, wbicb is the
greatebi conbideration from Vime
boolcsellers point of view. The
selling prospects of the book

ougbî also te be greatly enlarged by the
appropriate introduction by Lord Straibeona,
the prescrit Governor of The liudson's Bay
Company. and by ils dedication to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, wbo gives botb consent
and approval in the following letter to the
author.

M%. ùcrr - -I l.av,- Ust l'.mid îLead.anu.-
sieciiut ofle î,rra i <2onxnl »W0>ou so ir 
berré kand en..r»t, i.- senti sur 1 t .m clute plrim..r.i
,A ath thcan 1Itir xi) Ir as rapid. rasy and flu-A ing
Sivir a'. thr on.- suaIai% %~ fi: h ýn-.ars itb. %t ei

.. iboot amdi 1 %ili tI mti.è hurprci t( ir. ic.

ç.ssof soiur, in. ar.at asei

fi ni,' le< a grr..: î,ha.- t. %,-u to h.... I .,n..-i.
1h.- rnd ,if s.-,: ,.. ui no - ou .4,n.-icI.oanc
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--- TU-E COPP, CLARK CO., Llmlted
Publilicd Septemaber 1-elt. *A Notable work.

THE GREAT COMPANY IONE MARCH
BY BEOKLES WILLSON. tnutioî,.iu. burai ICIoiurnl- I'î 75c.

Contalninit over soo illumtrations including fers $l.14..50.
falt-page drawinze by Arihuriifening. si4î.r boîl nd oI ît'-tî .. 1
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VIA ORUOIS - - Ity P. MARION CRAWFORD* 1 ' i'xjwr~~~7. c. ht.S85.

ROBESPIERRE - IIý SARDOU

GIL.IAN, THE OREAMER 1 4 NEIL MUNRO
Auliior Ufr J4i4 p44414. I'41k-4 75C. ; ,li,4h SI 1.25.

tIUMANSTY - - liv D. C. MURRAY
1-aiw('. 7;c. j ci4h. 58.25.

SOARLET WOMAN - - JOS. 1ICOKINO
I'aros-1. 75C. ; ddt11.1. 25

THE LOST M4EIR % Xîrl 1v 0. A. HENTV
i'44444'. 75C.; <14.41.. $1.25.

YOUNG APRIL - - I'. EDGERTON CASTLE
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SIREN CITY Il%-h. BENJAMIN SWIFT
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in liée rnf, star raline a% (.er finra I rg eir ria mrd.

Nri t..%r, gur ci ur star ralir nt linr r fil, r la gtIriN of1

lir eeeeua) .ibut aneetir rqeititee givtibr, u% a li1er-

C IrUn f 14,' tl.ru r~ lire e inîgI t4 lier :,este

parn% MeI.eI ith tire ie.Ilr es. threir rieurg r,
1

trar'err lte t 1r rie. %% uuii r o r Ill%
ntCm eJt.ît eie

1 r .nne et ten% r ý N rr r rriiàls r e,,rt sr~tar
brrX4 le. sta. 1 ýnfrsl ir rru 1,rir at lias ng
gir e voi ie( ' i.,<fcm.r n

\%'elle unr r trI r t forie i o S r ý%iIC<n'15 lti rer

ste soy rira: %%ils , i ri vrry %intr.iv.

%ViFsoi 11'L.ALltII.
ivry Cotincal. Canarler.

The Copp.Clark Co., Linîited. have also
published within the last few
days. thrace clever navels whjch
-ire sure aI a large sale. These
are : *The l>haniom Future,"
by I. S. Mrtîn(paper. 7 5c..
cloth. $1.25). "Dr. Nikola's
1E-xperiment.'' by Guye llothby,
authar cf -A Bid for a Fortune"
and D)r. Nikola I (piper, Soc..
cloth. $a). and -eLady Blar-
bariîy." by J. C. Snaith,
author of Il Mistrcss l)orothY
Marvin (piper. 50'-.; cloth. $a).
"-The Ilhantomn Future- as an
impressive picture of L.ondon
life. sbowing niuch of the seaiy
side. it is truc, but stilI intensely
interesting. as anything by INr.
Merrimans is sure ta be. %Ir.
Baathby's book. on the other
hand, abounds in exciting in-
cidents, as aIl wbo have read
the authars " Bld for a
Fortune" and "P)r. Nikola'
will rcadily believe. -Lady
flarbarity" is a fresh and
exhilarating romance af the
cightcenth century with a niost
delightful heroine.

.lone Mýardi." INr. S. R.
Crockett's new novel, wîll be
rcadv soion now. and. as there
is probably no livinr authar
isith a larger army of admirers,
sis 6inancial suc<ess as assured.
cspeceally as there is a gaod
deal of cunosity ta sec baw ibis
knight of other ages will handie
a distanctly modern stary.

The delîghts of Mr. Jacobs' "Maray

Cargoes - are sufficientIy fncsh in the minds
of li.s readers ta gave its successr IIMore
Cargocs." a ready e-ale. As the naine ends-
cates. these mitties ame in a similar vian;
cenitanly they are as irrcsistibly funny. and.
ta the author*s credît bc at s.aid. the vagiety
albown in the individutal stones as as surpris-
tng as in ats predecessor.

-Thar Scailet Waman." by Jas. llak--
ing. and --The Two 'Miss ' lfties»- by
David Lyall. will also bc published shartly.

Prominent amang the oather annaunce-
ments ai titis bouse is the publication ai
P'aul Leicester Ford's story of the revalu-
tion. - janice Meredith."

It bas been said mare than once that if
any nian were qualified ta write the great
American baistarical navet it i3 Mr. Ford, for
he combines with an intimate knowledge
ai the subject . as cvinced in bais re Truc
G;eorge Washington " and other historical
writings, the power ta write a strang, ah-
sorbing and successful navet.

His - Honorable Peter Stirling" is now
in its sixty second tbousand. and. though

1 HU-1ruîrre fns.m- luch,.d Crn I,. le>I Wý'.V Isr CIriucinlit.

publised somne tirait ago, is still in mare
active demand than inany books of the day.
His -Story ai an Vntold Love." pubîished
last yeatr. and in ats thirly.ninth thousand.
ib stîli sclling rapiae-y. One who bas read
the nianuscript says : Il la is an attempt ta
do an the N'orth what Thackeray did in the
South with The Vîrginians' during the
sanie penod. That is ta say. it is not a
navel whase characters are made ai gen-
carals. colonels and soldier. and whorse
scenes cansist ai battlef'ields. skirmîishes and

ranguinary adventures. It is a picture cf
the social lueé af the people of that ime.

IlJust as in *'The Vargînians,' Mr. Fard
opens bis story with a series af chapters
which show us the way in wbich people
tbaugbt and acted in 1776 in the State ôf
New jersey ; we are introduced ta squires
and tîteir wives and daughters; but through
it we hear the hum af the anccming strife,
and by and by the story gathers farce and
impetuas -as Gencral WVa1ingtons camnes on
the scene, and we are introduccd ta the
struggles an Manhattan Island, and on the
Jerrey Shore, crcssing the Deleware, camp-

ing out at Morristown, and sa,
on tbrough the war.

«,The author has purposely
kcpt the apening chapters in
quieter mùod, sa as ta pave the
way for the rush ai the scienies
that follow when wc leave the
quiet neighbarbaod, of the New
jersey hamiet for the broad
bighway of the nation' s histary.

1The interest in the stary is
strang fram; the start. The first
chapter apens brightly and win-
ningly, and already in the
second we are brougbat upan a
mystery-and there: is nothing
that your reader laves soi much
as a mystery.

1With the introduction ai
the mystery there alsa begins tai
appear an incipient lave stary.
but bath are sa dextcrously
bandled that flot uantil the end
daes the rcader knaw what the
end is ta bc.

IlVashington cames repeat-
cdly inta the story. and the
character ai its heroa is based on
that af Alexander Hamiilton."

Among recent writcrs in
England, there is no anc af
whom such great things have
been expccted as ai Neil MNuniro.
His first bock. a volume of
short stories, entitled "The
Lost Plibrache"- arrested the
attention of the critics and
commanded their car nest admi -

ration. In "John Splendid.' this prosaise
was, in a measure. fulfilled. It is a story
of distinction and grecat literary charni.
thougb deemesad by sanie ta bc lacicing in
plat and ta contain an amount ai Highland
dialect which inakes its, Teading diffi cuIt ta a
certain number ai bis admirers. In IlGilian
the Dreaner," he bas realizcd a still further
idvance. The stary gives evidence of the

~ edelicate imagination and charn cf
style which distinguisbed bis carlier wcark.
while there is little dialect, and thc plot is
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FOR FALL ANDO WIIITER SEASONS s899.igo00

T'he Cartaitu s. Nos' i le% Opte Rend îiî t
Vit., \), f.% 11. iiitiîî.nblî'îl fottel i-

.t Il itt-rtnsiît I'ge -ut' q1xtîrs"...t' %5 %rui-h riinîî
tiîisi à> liml 'ài Il sls tiiîîiîs'iî .ii àv-~ amis

luthl Sîrituhui "' -. 1 iilttf Sure tl.f. ta blà:taee.1
Orsler eari>'. Issueul ont) l as th, Kittit iiî. .

The B3ook of Lbestiny. hil i'î. mî~itîu i.. 4.ranit
Fi ria- 'ltr %;îs ir .tit iîi-'sir,îà ui 4%1 u'ts

i ýuiilaal -unr s-i'îi. trus iît.- tiiri'.,* I'ntiai.

tiait'. 7.c

$ es a i~ a n lO re ni t . ' r ' i- i î 1 ,% I.i : s li a t , %

i tulýtti. 73c.

Tu. 0 CI' ums. fi' 'f i i l HI %n. liniig
''les ofuit t r~ lhil liii'. ilidt ititlifffl I >g, vL$i
ittrîfi i lt. ii, ki nof , li' tIliîiiiuiî -. u I mî l î i 'til ini

luia ith-l b.. i'î,- i''îi tu i .hu it i îg: )ist.t-
:tais> lu, ia ii latutit S1.00."

I.ittrc-tVcbster LIngtish-tirench :rnhEni>
tbtctioaiarts. It'. 'uls % 'Nt .î 1b' t f Il t s i'.

îiit, Fr.'îi îîîî là îgi-t .l r %%î:uîr ss t tit i gîîr
's ir1k, S.''îs îuni;tt'î . xi.olî xt iiiinr%

of t' .r' u alt..r ,îiî i"rsîî tg ,îîîu A lli si î t'îîr.-

i 1'u îgznît. 1 ru'îîuuii '. tî % ii,î'î' fi r i11ws

loth 2 îiîu.25c. tt.iuiiii îu,- soc.
j' IJL %i> t>.T 1'uu hg:

t.ee's veeitocket fQuestton.Secttter. qit isiîîu
ti- îrî t iîi il., t is . f'(lil tuu iîtin tlihait tu
'se ihlii' lit I r t ,i i l .st'istii-il NN liîs lit il 1u'.'

ir s fi, i i ur% .uîîa. 1, t omi, ugitrit.'i- ' lu tillits
tu ,î'.îi.ti I li. îiî iiiis îî'îî i .. îîîîuîî i ,îîî

, .- 'l.'uîî>u îîî .ui î'I Iî 25C. ;ajilli1<'i'îu. gels.
soc.

The 20th centur 4landy Cyctopedla fit-itannIaCA.
ti î-ii pî.t t. tilt- n o îtîil lis- .',i*,*îîîtiiisttîtia

tiîî .1r-Lu t stiOt. 'lî'îi,.r. Fanlu r ~tsiîtt'
Ihîî-ilî.- aiîut tîif.,îîîî 1Ma81 miî Iloith. 25C.

I.ee*.4 Guide te P'arts and 11% cr) day t:rench Con-.
veration. lty uLstx %jÂA' a.t 19. 11. Ni.. îif Ili,

tiill',. i i. tiiti ttiî'tsîiaî' i tit i alîus it ist
-if F.Iet îi.il i lîotuî*r esiat' i- s Ja 'oit,
uit I isrs..iir a''înu ta taifiraîuuliia site Fmulînti

t'riîîlitiîuà*iàîtii:1 autthuii'i ien n ia 1IiuurLk Idli
'tnî alie' i. itîiit;Itl'.g :111, i tt. nut -tgtei. SOC.
ttiiros isi faits Kilt. 31.00.

& [)ouble (lame, lis t ss 1: .ia a. t .' tit nîiitîi
ifii ý .tntss i-u I.N t lin,' I i ta. lui tu% ailes,. et.

Ti î.'. 1i.î auîîîî r mut . t tsiî i khilla uijtiti' ttîî
lîigt 911 .' lnttii.'. M.s tita liti s- ' iiiîi tati- tîu. V fait
.1111l i tutil -,c.

The Ittrt of a tc' ttîiii Lt' "riaiitit

s.lii . uît aî?î siiî tîi ' à. la 2i VI. i uti îlig.
l% iltit' i. liiiai it lisi s îî t Wx eî's tls . iii1119
tfi--agi, 'i,. s filli. gliU tit. 1_1.:~ iaî,L ii ui

Superb Art Eidtion The liohemions et the Latin%3rter. le% NuIt%~~î lier ' liiq-i rui..i ii ii

a iol. faîiiî. '~i 'îî î ilîli 1,-t1g.rl fuî. t ht ll .'i

t.alrd l te's (IIarý- andi Time-'Savcr for loi.
't iii I t'i'iuîiî it lt- lbar leg 'uitî- t s ,~tu' linit lis-i

%%arissle a *ii i îr sui 'laaî i îa 'uî' ~îî.
i otitisli ai lu t i ui îfîi I l. î fr'-t s îtitis it'

i isîla a ,iî aSi i. isfti lîisb-s 71ris'ut titi $ailes.-'ii
Tii, ".tuià,tàsni Istar> Itl'.i fUîI lalit . 2,5c.

STANDARD
REFERENCE BOOKS.

MECHANtICAL, WORNS. DICTIOIfARIES.
'English, French. Spanisu. Oerwaai.

Saivo.Webater ,Ietitilà to':ail t1.tc101i .1b uii
Dicilona'y. ttlii'.rtiii-u lois i ssinit iuit îtî'lîîîî

îîîî1,t ti" Iî.lliiti iii ilisla 1.j 11-1't à .i'itI~. i ît~i#l-

'til .it ij tutu î tl. Ilà.1vx .. 60C. 1' .0. iîi
liiiits 30SC.

Grim m -Webs tor i, riii tîîî ' t.îîgl.i t 91i9t114q ii r
mt-, Dictionary. t1tî.nui'u ii ý. iii '.ia'.'.ît

l4i, sa t iiîi-sliti""' - t.JZI lssc. i '.Iii i_ i 2 fu.it u1

Modern Webster Dtctionaa-y. IIIli-tnuii.lt ui ii

tsa's ~IL ilsîthi. Z c. 'titl ,.tk suit h 'lid'ti-* \.lsoc.

Laîrd à Lents Vont Pochat Webster Pronounc.
laig 01 tory. Th t'Iî t lia-i i ,- kiit- v. i-r ilîlIt

r -iii I di '.lia50.i ai'iis titiiiai It iliti xar liit
geltis.. SOCiI51 ili.2S. fuil tisus -uttîîr. u

Laird & Lents Vest-Packet Practicai Soaailsh
haist ructor. *,ut la I ti' 1,ii , ill îî ('îîîîîîîîuîîî -àlio-.-

of .ll ti leit 'lllallîsbil Il'. s- iiR> îît'r'î iiî-

i luthl. ieiiiiui"t'. 25C. 'uiautssfuit geta. soc.

Loo's aHomeoand Business tInstruator. Ittisî

ili t ili ailiti I. 1 t ,-iisr- riitaig. 14141l'. rLss' it
lut k ti. iai - i Fleib lli. i loîi». 25C. sIJJT ,Jik

î'lîlta. soc. i.tItt uî giii. $8.00.

testis Pricolesa Itecipes. Fo;r Ilîî Ilnîiggit. di
Iilaeîutt iî' Fitrili. îîîîît iîî' laser% \îîi is i 4iiik

LAi~ t"î'îilî'itt. zsc. -til 1jL luth., SOc.
(ta'~ili.fat Kilt. 50c.

Edîsn' Hand ncyclop.dl& of Conist tIn.
formtn. '1 t.- teaî îf\uîal.s Klaas%%

Ist:, t i i 2 îiin 5'iî
1
itu .iii l.ilîiip i tt 2 5c.

sIuit s't ia tt t illt'i, SOC.

Coaiklln's iiandy Manual of Usefui tIformation
RAnd Atlas of the Wor Id. iA fiatî11g ot:,,al-i.I~î n

Turts iii Itiasut t's'tllo u'ia1 25C. SUIT i li
soc. 'uIiti''l (ti Kilt. $9.00.

Tho Mochaniic's Complota Ltbrary. Nuisls'rii
tît '. Fait'. lisit l'ruis,-ýs- fi iîil, tii t :s E s-r

Traite .;îî 1 iii Iti.tnuiîil. Illk s'Iîth. 11.00.
NI îîru sa'ii. S 1. 5O.

Zwi c kors PraCticat tastructor. foîr Nlll'Itiii.is.

ilt.7Sc.

The0 fuA&chinlàts' and Caiginoers' PoCket Mansiat.

P t 1ce'îus %%'u î-. ts t ).sa Li't. lisait a'.iît l.4îlii.

Stevens' $Aochanicai Catechism <î'' -i

i'.,iuiiliiitîi' ist. S1.00. Isiiî' .0

Whtt.etaw's tmproved lntore3t Tables and
Banuuors' chaits. 11-.îu'i ii .iiil\ -sirk, .i1 il-
Liiî.t "1L .1.0.t $50.

Tho MocsIiniCat Arts Sitaiptifiod. lh lt. .t s.
ail tr .a, huis -i.. t.iiî r'. tti

muj tls. a> -. : îî 1 .1 ik ,.aa 1-11à . 9-4-1 iiiî. $2.50.

t(itbajra Standard htladbaook for Raitroad Mon.

Thse Motormaai's Guide. ta t'nii iii .i ttiîîîî.u îîuî
-ir..'i 1111lsî.11 ' tti. lîis iti k.uik u . titîti
111tiîta-utl i 1.,th 

7
5C.

Eaiglaieer's PracticaltTest, t Ko.i-i' 0..rstil îîî.î
tiiaiiii-. ic îîî'i ilu.îi l.ssir 1usi' ittî'arîl'

HANDSOME SETS 0F
STERLING BOOKS.

Opie Rend*%i Sclect 'uturhu.sair un ii i t. titil
Il. îî,;i. -îs. s obîîî.* si lîîît t is i. ttii lit
ltîîî'.îîî -t-t ii o . cîît. iz i ii îîjý ta t I.- $65.0t).

l'A se F'rensch Ctassitca. I1 li c i titii' 1-itit.lY

i l' -ii l ho*îîî'~r. î'a1îials sitlît rîîi .i tI'à% ilnî%
%itl uti sait. «j i Ii \%loi .,q to ltk

'ut*. H1. Ttînmvq*'a Ttirltllng Talesi of Ad'.'rature
On Sea andl Land. I bal. .ifli - .4 S tlii 'i*.i'ît

L.UFE'S SECRETS REVEALED!

Tht leractlce of t'nltrl-< for t'rofsioai Pur-
Pose$. 1:.i t: î.uîî,'. " " « î'i iitti î.î r'. : .. :i î'niiaîg tîtlit- n. miiiî I '.1 t iiirltu. t îîî -i

iiitý,lkýlIlmj i 11t Kit lî.îlsl týitt-i S,.so.

f>macftcai i'almbilîr>. la *tiiitlr slîoreL t.% ai'. 'ilil,

tillirItJ S -fl rit lliuiaoo

lirrrmanna. tuie .~iuiian mals mie; ilii secrets.
'Ii .lrtlîiîg: irt L-. s-t 1%1.14uinliiý ii-'t I.s lii gn ut

Heures t'Wih tic t uni'..i. oiir.îîi'. C'tur lii' i sti-i
cruiai iii, 'u uîîî . "i.s iir. iittîlu

The llook of It>ti'u'. "i'Il iî - i9 tuik

tireana end Oblieait. i t.i Ni-L, ,ik

THE GREATEST HOUSEHOLD WORK.

Tht Ceaitury Coolk flook alnd finssie ilhy.ulciaai
Itl niii t .tu ta. -. t r%. - i '.iit _ i t i i 7

seu.iîtî uls. t-u1ti $1c.

BOOKS IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE.

t s. -tii' 1ti., tu..Iu aui Itii. r bilst ta il i. ~hit r'
scOmptele ''r, Il .. ~u îu.~it hul i ui.Iti

i.unkitais tlînd> Manuelt (lIn (trmai'> li .tu
.i l . 2..C. -(Ill qull - '-.tii bsg

(terattsan-meri:aa Ifume t>h'uaIclaai. Tile tlrrmaai-
Amrnicaai ttouu*'sIfe. Thc Cai<uchlsrn ai t'atmhatry.

PAPER-OOVERED NOVELS.

lu uiitiîîliiiut 'ii itil.i'5.us. siurkiluaîuî

tt'it-. .îu' s. Itiiil-i s.1 . .:.u, 1 . î fia'r''
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absorbing. Great success must be predicted
for tiq novel.

Under the title of -The Enchanted Isies,"
Mr. Ilemberton will give us a series cf stories
flot unlike those cf his preceding bock,
IThe Qîteen cf the Jesters." White, in a

way, independent cf one another, yct they
are connerted thrcughaut by a thread cf
incident and through the reappearance cf
thc snme characters. Together. they form
a charming picture of old Venice such as
will scarcely bc found outsidc the covers cf
ibis bock. The volume will bc especially
well illustrated.

IBenjamin Swift - has nearly finished a
new novel entitled IlSiren City.- which
will soon be ready for publication. It is
largely a study of Naples.
t'nlike NMr. l'aterson's pre.
vicus books. tis one will
ascbew the sextial problem, or
any other preblern. unless it
bc that of l>unîanism versus
ll>iganism. -, uritanism, by
which 1 mean a certain broad.
encd modern luritanism- he
writes to a triend. Ilis made. 1
think. te %vin the victory with.
Out anY ambiRuîtY; . have
dreamed over tbis book a long
time, but the mere mechanical
work cf pultng it together 1 do
v'ery quickly. Iluman passion
and emotion are rapid, and 1
think they should be rapidly
portrayed. 1 bate long novels.
Se do the majority cf readers
newadays.-

.Weil. Afier Ail.'* by F
1:rnnkford Moore, author cf
'The Fatal (*.".* etc. The

above somewhat enîgmatical
titie gives little dlue te the
character cf Mr. Mocre's lateast
stcry. but it inspires one xith
the feeling that. notwithstand.
in the rather complicated state
cf affairs which is soon brought
about, the final cutcome %%ill net
be disappointing. Vrnlike -The Fatal Gift»"
and~ other semi.histonical nevels by the
same author, this stor>' concerns itself with
social lie in England cf the prescrit day. and
chieily with the conduct cf a yeung l.rglish.
man who returns te civilization after a
sojeurn cf sorte years in the wilds cf Africa,
and. whe. in the interim. appeats te have fer-
getten certain things that niany readers will
doubtîtis think he should have remern-
bered.

As Tîit. looKsEi.-iLiR Ast) STATIONP.R

dev'oted a great deal cf space in the lait
issue te the enthusaastic £ecepticn awarded
to Mr. Winstcn Chut-chili's truly great

romance.,I Richard Carvel,- it will be
sufficient this month me-el> te mention the
phenomenal sale which il is having. Pub-
lished on june il it is already in ils one
hîindrtd and tenth tbousand. The leok-
man reperts it aiticng the best selling bocks
for the mcnth cf July. as standing second
cnly te ~David Harum.- And the fact
that during August its sale averaged about
2.0c0 Copies per day makes il probable that
when the reports for that month appear
they will have IlRichard Carvel I in first
place. In Canada the fifth edition was sold
before the day cf publication, and zi sixtb
edition is now in press.

WVe heartily congratulat William Briggs.
the genial and progressive head cf The

i.iW .i tIIz ll^ld. AuI1.or .,f -Me,. Miail Ioi i. ii, .,,.*

Mcthodist Bock and l>ublishing liouse. cn
the (act that, alîhough ait the prescrnt time
thc fiercest competition prevails in the pub-
lishing business. be is able te show on bis
list three such remarkable bocks ai David
Ha.rum, I The Mar-ket l'lace." and *1No.
5 Johin Street.- These bocks, as evidenced
by the September Bockman. are, respec.
tivel>'. Nos. i, 4. and 5 in point cf poçiular
sale in the United States. Turning te the
record for England, Pr. Briggs points with
pride te the fact that he controIs the second,
third, and fourtb most popular bocks, as
sbowrn b>' the returns frein ail the leading
English bookscllers.

IDavid Copperfield,- man>' thixîk, wai
Dickens' masterpicce, because the heart cf
Dickens was in the breast cf D)avid Ccp-
perfield. In writing *1Kit Kennedy." S.
I. Crockett bas hait the samne incentive te
good work, with the resuit that IlKit Ken;.
nedy. Country Bey." will probably be
ranked as Crockett's best book. We are
told that in writing - Kit Kennedy
Crockett depicted the scenes et bis eairly
cbildhcod. The bock will be put on the
mîarket b>' William Briggs within the next
ten days. We predict fer it a very large
sale.

In spite cf the fact that. in Canada alone,
22.000 copies cf IlDavid Harum I have
bcen scld, another 5.000 copies are being
put on the press at the time cf writing. To

give an idea cf the way the
demand fer ibis remarkable
book continues to grcw. it is
only necessary te state that, ie
days ago, 5.oco copies were
rushed through the pres,. and
when the lait lot came frein the
bindery orders were waiting te
be fllled. using up the entire
5.000 copies. The edition new
on the pretss will bring the
Canadian issue Up to -7,ooo

copies and a total et about
265-000 copies in Amnerica, ini
less than ici montbs from date
cf first publication.

Probabl>' no Canadian writer
bas ever before been tht t-e-
cipient cf so many flattering
notices, and we are certain that
ne book of short stades, tvith
perhaps tht exception cf Kip-
lings, l)ay's WVork,- bas met
with sucb fayo- as Mr. WV. A.
Fraier's - Eye cf a God, and
Other Stories cf East and
WVesz." His nexi work will be
waited with eager interest by
the bock-buying public.

Wm. Briggs has been (ertu-
nate in securing tht new bock
by Frank T. Bullen, entitled

-The Lcg of a Sea Waif, Being My
First Four Years' Experience at Sea.-
This will be put on tht market within the
iiext ten days, and is proncunced by critics
te be superior te that celebrated bock,

Two Yecats Before the NIait. I
Etien Thorneycroft Fowler bai only written

twe books, but month after mentb the re-
ports corne frein England that those two
bocks, altheugh written by a ycung lady
and her fit-st litera!>' venture, continue te
hcad the list of best selling books. WVhen

-A Double Thread - was brought eut by
Wm. Briggs the sale didi net immediately
corne up te expectations, but as the rnonths
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W(m. Briggs
,FALI PUBLICATIONS.

BOOKS BY FAVORITE AUTHORS.

THE MAN WITU THE 110E, and other
potins... .. ..

lir ha, sr hamlaied 1% Il, frlIh>t% citgirn%.*
Say. "I r. \V. 1, , i so d~i I .,er.uurc,-m
Ca5SCy 1 le fir'.I living Aenerscati port.

SNOW ON TUE IIEADLIGUT. a tale of the
great sirikc.

iiy Cv. WArNI.AN. Palier. 7.1e.. CIOth. $1 25.
'I 1 mout popuiar wrter of railtond mtortes
of tue da).

PIONEER LIFE IN ZORRA.
lly 11ev. N%. A. SlacKny. D. 1) . tilài ntroditc.

' if b% lion IL W Roýs. IA. % ith,
portrai andi iuý.trait:ols Cloit. S'.3o.

No. 5 JOHN STREET.
liv Richard Wliiîeing. I>etpc. 75c.. C<bih.

SI 7.1

IN THE PRESS.

KIT KENNEDY. Country Boy.
13% ". R L. RU. IKF.1 t,1.t, 73c.. cioth, S1,25

CROCKETT'S MABTERPIECE.

ACTIVE SERVICE, a tale of the Grti War.
iW' STt'I'ttF' CRANE'. iluthor Of T1he Red

ladgeu(Ccluragc." Pap<r,75c..clOtl. Si 25.

THE L0G 0F A SEA WAIF.
Miy F.. '. lit 1.1 vN. .tthor of *'The Crutà%e of

the la.ao 'âper. 75c.; cloth. $1.25

THE GREATEST 01FT.
I4y A. U I. itt*Yr athor of Ds

fr a ironer - 'aper. Soc.. cloth. Sx.oo.

SANTA CLAJS'S PARTNER.

tionsiucoicurshy W. GIackensý Cloth. S.2;
A C:hnstni. Stury bl, de mthor utf Red

Rock

TUE CURONICLE 0F AUNT
MINERVY ANN.

ilusirat.ei 1 .tper. 75c - l*uth., $1 2-;

DIONYSIUS, the Weavees Ucarfs Dearesi.
lit ir lI t..s IWR) utiior of

-One S;ummer.' etc. 1'3per. 75c.. Cilth,

IN CIIIMNEY CORNERS. Merry Tales of
Irish Folk Lore.

Ilv 'Ft-. Mt. 'AliNt5 E:-ght fll page
ilustratzontin colour. Clotti,. 5o

TUE GENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA.
Dy> ilutmlAkI,.tN l'aper. 75C..(bh

$1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
~gIhhoîî' tciTORONTO

BROWN BROS.
64-68 King Street East,-

PI A MII ~

TORONTO.

OF

ACUOUNT BOOKS
Large Line.--AIl Sizes.-Honest Goods.

Premium Standard Quality.

LEATIIER GOODS
%Ve make the finest goods on the markcet, compris-

ing everything in the lime, with ail the New Styles of

Leathers 
and 

Mouritings.

Wallets, Purses, Pocket Books,
Portfolios, Photograph Cases,
Letter and Card Cases,
Bankers' Cases, etc.

STATION ERY--O FFIC E SUPPLIES.
We alm to have thie most complete Stationery

1-buse In the Dominion.

INKSTANDS,-in great variety. COPYING PRESSES.
P ILHard Wths, icluding the unrivalled -Koh-i-noor -abrs

P ENS, -Esterbrook's, Giiiotts, Mitcheli'.%, Bail Pointed, Spencerian, WVaverIy, etc.

I N K,-Stepliens, Arnoid's, Antoisie's, Underwood's, 1litzgins', tic.

Note Paper and Egnvelopes. Wedding Stationerv.

PAPETERIES, -entrely new styles. "Maple Leaf " Papeteries.
We carry a complete stock of WRITING PAPIERS, Bond, Linon and

Ledger Papers, Cover Papers. Copying Papers. In fact. ovorythizig la UC
paper Uine.

PRINTERS' SUPPLlES,-Cards and C:ard Board, lcocer, Note,
Statenient and Biîîhcads.

BINDERS' MATERIAL,-I.ather, Cioth, Nlili Board. 'I'lrcid, tc.

THE BROWN BROS., RlanufacturingTor to
Stationers, T r no
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BOOKS AIID PEIIIODICALS-ColltinUcd.
have gane by the book seems ta, be talking a
stronger hold, and. unlike many nove s
which like an illusive racket spring into
sudden, papulariîy and as suddenly fait out
of the public raind, *'A Double Thread "
bas continucd ta increase in favor. A third
edition is about to, be put on the press.

..The growitig time~ Il nds many of the
Mfethodist Blook Room's plates an the presses
of olher printing houses, their large press
raom belng insufficient ta meet the demands
made upon it.

Rcv. D)r. MlacKay*s IlPioncer Life in
Zorta- is nearly ready for the rnarket, and
i5 awaited by a large number of ads'ance
suliscribers. l)r. MlacKay bas, in the sturdy
Scottisb settiers of the two Zorras. a type cf
pioncer life aliaîost as distinctive and inter-
esting as the men and women of Drum-
tochty. and be has bent hîmscif ta the ta3k
cf sketcbing Ia as faitbfui calors and as racy
a mnzner ai passible the lite ai tht tumes,
domestie, social, political, and religious.

We are giad indeed that Rcv. Dr. Itryce.
cf %Vinnipeg. bas found the time ta prepare
a history o! the great Iudson's Blay Com-
pany, his long residence in the cauntry
giving him especial advantage in the study
cf hi, subject at firsi hand; his schalarship
and literary abiîity and judgment; bis
reputatian already made for valuable bis-
torical work -ail these warrant us in
expecting Dr. l3ryce's forthcoming history
ta bc a most valuable addition ta, the litera-
turc af Canada. The work will be published
by Sanipson I.ow, MIarston & Co. ia Eng.
land. and by William !%-iggs. in Canada.

A boak that is being talked o! as much as
or mare than any other recent navel in
England is %Ir. Richard Whiteing's IlNo. 5
John Street." which bas passsed rapidly
int ils seventh edition. and is having and
is liktly ta have a still niuch mort rapid
sale than it had at thc first. The Canadian
market for this book bas been secured hy
William Briggs, whose edition will be ready
in a lew days.

In a letter ta The New York Independent
J ustin NMcCatîhy. >M 1.. wiites as follows.

.. »o lUt Stacet *~ t.ule illie of a nosel

ah tii 110îî, p'rth aie saliLng a Krrat dc'd 0% r
heze. and aliola uiad '.ery likcl. p.euple are 1,1k-
îig A JIeAI drîl Ont Y-'Ur ittie ai tuec ccan aý weil
'lie noair l.a3 luil Ien PîltlieIl. .Iid ai the wok
o!M 1.I Ri,hairls IVît-ai-.iraa.rt le la.i..h a
rrntatlal.e in. N l'n$îe:lias for

tii ail.ihin eStti.C ...d a. .,l *. I C il.r sn

,f itir pour andI 0.î lis ns tf the ncti il i n medc,

an um tat Cihai. olt. th hil tu .ut %i à% l.rx,,uglai
out hem-e amh many loueleî&mtd laiht and liaIluw!b

anm itustraisIun% wiis Icja l.l'i tir rf ur own
lame. I tiare lennrs sti cla ietîl
mIn New Vork ai .ni .sn an-lil a% n coi iôo mtîcl
ho" sailiai. as lplaetîl' tbir %Vitrinc i hi,
atrady madie a pr.ýbundi tmpteiuon here Thie
grnmn. ttaik tife ot tht' îerv paor an the licari aI a
creaî cmiy lias lcier tefor-. I venture ta sty. bccn

pleturti wili incha terrible reaity as Il Ii painîrd In
Mr-Wlemg pages. and )-eti te trtulli Ilroîîghi
out wlîh gcraîalnely ariîtic lutnd. nuit lis fiai! effect
l produceti wviilaui any toiach o! he laisomemmess
wlîlcl woull liave îo ic encountereal if tîte task
W-m to lac cxecweai îîy a wvritcr like M,. Zola. 01
1 tla!nk NIr. WhIaling lias miade lais mîark andi couic
in for bis pojiulanity. 'No. ç John Street' «ias

Mtittior ut" IlNo. a John strtac.1"

-atready passeti tlarougli several ediions, an il isl
beginning to bce regarded as a bock ihai cverytaody
hs bous,! to reati. 1 always (ci certain that White-
ing seculti souinr or Iaie.r becomne a "ipular suc-
c-si. 1 never doîîbted tal work like lais must tell

tn ithe cut. andi now at lait the po;iulariiy lias corne.
bel Illias cone, as Brevining«s bursa says of great
reformis. 'So ilowly. oh. sa slowly 1 Meanwhîie.
iaseer. Nfr. M'itang liai bicen doîingi[in other
partia ofith liicr.-ry field. 1lec liasa lien for mai)-
ycars oc cf the principal seriurs for The Daily

cw:lae wmas at anc tinme the correspondent for
''lie Warlti in paris; -le hias actd as special cor-
responiicnt for a Loandon journal more than onace ins
Ararca. hie litas trssvcled in Russia. and fi a (dciii!
atnd artaîtic ally cf thae rreat Russiais lîsinier V'er-
estcliagan, a volume cf seltse sketches lat lia-
reccnbly elicul anti lrouglat out smwith a preface.

GAM ES!
GÀAMWES!

Evcryliady whot knows Wiicng Is rejoiced i Rthis

3uccess. and tiay3. ' 1 toit! yoîî so'* and in In the
sante spirit tay 1. lilsolti collengaîe onThe blornlng
Star lIn the dira days cf the sixiies."

The au!hor bas reccntly madc the fol Iow-
ing stattment in regard ta tbe genesis of the
story: "I was born in London, and apart
from my civic loyalty ta it, tht city bas al-
ways had an extraordinary fascination for
me, as tht greatest agglomeration cf humain
beings on tbe face cf the eartb and as a
sort of microcosmn cf tht wbole social
problem. 1 was always baunted by my first
prtpossessians as ta the contrasts, aiways
runnîng away ftrn one end cf tawn ta the
other, net slumming, but simply tei set and
know. 1 mediîated a scheme cf going te
live in tht lawest quarter 1 cauld flnd. But
this proved impracticable. In thîs mood 1
undertook 1No. 5 John Street.' I was
partly as a sort of compensation for my
disappointment on the failure of my carlier
scheme af living wholly arnong the outcasts.
If I could net salive. I could atîceast imagine
semeeone who bad donc so, and put hia in
circumstances whicb for me were an unat-
tainable ideai,-

TO MOUNT ENGRAVINGS.
Strain thin muslin an a frame, then care-

fully paste an it the engraving, se as te, be
free frein creases afîerward. and, when dry.
give tht engraving two coats e! thin size
(made by putting a piect cf glue about tht
size of a smmll nut inte a cupful cf hot
water). WVhen this is dry give a coat of
white lard, spirit varnish or paper varnish.
Connaisseurs, however. are averse te valu-
able engravings beitug varnished. Any cf
the varnishcs named above for drawings
and maps are available for engravings and
prints.

OARD GAMES. BOARD GAMES,
B3UILDING BLOCKS, PUZZLES.

3 NEW GAMES.
CANADIAN AUTHORS, BOBOLINKS.

RAINBOW BILLARDS.

WINTER

AIÂMS.

G reat 5c. Novetties for Fairs:-Isga Bugg.g K&O ut-"WB,

The COPP, CLARK CO., Limite, 9 Front Street west. Toronto
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flatthews Bros. & Go.
Manufactureeso-.

Mouldings and
Picture Frames

Office M FactorYs 48-52 TEMPERANCE STREET.

Imortera of.

Engravi1gs, Etchings, Photographs,
Oil Paintings, Framing Materials,

1 Mirrorand Picture Glass, etc.

*11111- Lumbur Yards and Milli 788-792 DUNDAS STREET

Tororito, Canada.
____________________________________ e *

A. P. LITIb sud
Carbon Papers.

Copling glibbons

Witte ethîlcdi cîlgi. PHOxc tic1?

Fer al makes of" TYPEWRIT £R

I'r Ios 1,4 ft ra de. U' AD
clN 'vocK:LY STATEONER.

T*vpcwiiter andl

Col>, le>

STANDARD GOMMERCIAL WORKS
Tht. Par( ent.1 In ternat Tables.-Ily tlhe saine
autiior. itse fijoncil îop<r anid titogly tataund.

listeront Tables and SaBokf oi s Cotmblmed.-
Ai 3, %. 4.5 !5. 6. 1 rend 1 e et e atuottin
lIJ arleil '.%. C Ihughes..........ice $50

Supplememîtary Iunterent Tables.-Conpiing coin
liatative înt.lesî ame for olting inteTecI asi nv
,ai:te etan %~ ta tae et cent, lier annuels. andl etîtet
talî lei . .«.. ... Pie 0 lier

Savlna Bank Interest Tablers.-At 3t. 3% (cachuon
evatàte cal) calculatei on 1 le baUis or one monde,

lt.tng. :'itm WCt or a ycar. B)y Cliriet 'S. C
liughes .. ... l'ic $1.00

Uuchao'ls Steril nLchante Tables.-Alancnr
Ityîlu unt ehi,. wilb attuet u.e(ul table, anti

sualmans I St aln £q ient adExchanmge
Tables . . .. _... Price $4 no

Oates' SterlIngt Exchange Tables Frum% 0( f [Ktf
Cent.. aalvancmc by tha .. Price $e.c.o

stock Investor' Mandi-30eh of Rates.-So.tn
whuat fate ai icomrt i. uiernahle icom inssmentl int
stock pgcaya2v rate af ditil.. (tom 3 t Io &6ler
cent., wlten Lighi ai atuy pUice' (raon "0 ga jus.

Equlvatenit Quotatlons.-New Yorka in ta Cantada%, ail.
vancing: b>' 3 cents lem brolirxge. anotaut tables.

Prt'ce Si 50
The Importera' GUIdO.-A liant booik oa aCeac on

iietittag cosil in qilt treli ftom act penny ta

anc~~~~ twuai tiudi ih a fiannel table.il'.
ThCamplurîl anti J '.latise Clauli 73c - leather St.0o

Th Custo ma and Excise Tarig..- Wols li of wate
haumlnîr ports in thse W>imnios tCe Ftanca.Cand.sn
Tiesty. etc . and alto s a le o? the value orfranc, in,

En liste mnty, h.rbai ducs. etc.. and niany uîlîet
.>siil em% ..... ........ Cap.. siic., cloth. SOC.

PuLhisSued l--~.

MORTONI, PHILLIPS & CO
Staiioctcî. iSania Booki falteri and Permieus.

11P3 aud 1737 Noire Daine SI., MONTREAL.
A full lime of aur publications la ln stock wlh

The BROWN BR0S LIMITED. Tranto.

iNew Auturnn Books
Black Rock, a tale of the Selkirks

by RALPN CONNOR

bntlwt.loinlike , q~iic. tîturoilote Igeme.~ lor ito ldi ~
ne L !ave mlo yet MV i.0îtils 011 vommlcvr t ilttit,llni tt itlgttt4. liu vîiuisi (if

ittlj.li r(tiîr."-The Cartai, unIeacher. Toronto.
Iltiliî Coittior i, à% mîc'w Vaitatidlnîm uiior il ft.ilirkil, îeîîvvr of

dicacrl.liomî seuil clslrdIi .- Tho (Itlbe Toronto.

New third edition juati ready
Ornemental Bide Stamp. Cloth. Gilt Top. 8 vo, 81.00 net.

The Sky Piot, a tale of the Foothilis
by RALPH CONNOR

'ni 14 tlmrilhs Ctte tel Mn.terti lâfec ii exiqe.ttil to iittrlxt&, lit liereiât
evemil Is huait tmvsfit urennimter. l:.îct U<'g .

READY SHORTLY.
Cloth, Orasmentl. Gilt Top, 8 vo. 81.00 net.

A Life of Christ for the Young,
by GEORGE L.. WEED

i ll Is a booke nte r làtîmntlrt.i lqcit... %%,l .îts .oî Em l ent(,~. h
torse* JIîniaIit~ i ts eeî lieu ic olissietmîiffilî ofmîv.utale

ni iteleaullàj lîreli,,t Junîes miti E it~ .'lglou îoeThiteri r
lxt hlîy binUistg siU ed mltea I. tliéroîglmly -1t'itlllitii te) %riiL saiset

lionli. tutut liftue iaŽr,.<iuilly vlit1,1 the Ilioly litt. esitlliik tele it> 1o
ffltm expecritihce of tliu m*cII icuelia,

RZADY 1XXEDIATELY. Clotit. 12 Mo. $1.00.

Kfrk Folk
t I four tIîlttg ciîssahIl klîtnî
les f .. t..t %V191 *l.'e0tolns lc i e

seili <nier hy .% Il. lliuttnfl.
* Price, 25 Conti.

* Beyond the Marshes
by Ralph Connor -

*0 o ite lat Fîtil for flieu Ç'ltriNinit-
9 te<lc. Il 14.1 eslitcitrl gemît. lirliiti.l o
I lsIt lt*) ctlor4 ci ciIuî 14t1.!r.

PrIco. 25 centa.

AT ALL BOOK8ELLERS

The Westminster Co.
Confoderatton Lîfo E3uIlding. -TORONTO) Llmitodl

Sl vou Wsnt ta Lear,' AnythingAbout Adventstfg

-tase .. "y 8 r te~ s.s. ual> a

*t.. e,.ttriu «Ci. vo.4l M th

Aditffl Ue"tw.i< sCad riuitje clii. Ca1-leii O.

____ - 4
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T 11 E exteos:"c- Stock af this firm includes
goods whichlivbe dealers are anxinus

ta sec ind h.îndle. Mie tirm have. in fancy
goods,. a conqiete lmne ai ce)luloidl boxes in
clressitig casep, glovc and bandkerchief hoid.
crs. neckîtic boxes. biokers' conîpanions.
1m1.nî tires. etc., metal toilet sets. iancy

mirrars with China backs. brunze clocks,
photo frames. albums, paînted opal glass
nove!ises. etc.. etc.

l)olls. which Netlicb & Ca. -ire noted for,
arc this season ta be seen ini the usual large
range. camprising kid body with ;ytinted seat
and kncs, dressed dolîs iii aIl styles andi at
ail ptices, jointed daill with long iairy curis
froîn the nioait reliable mnakers, baby dolis,
cr>ing dolis. saldier dals, Indian dails. and
in fart dôtis nf every description known in
the trade.

The toy department is espccially interest-
ing this scason. The large range includes
stcam engines. hot-air motors with attach-
ments for samce. mechanical locomotives,
ire engines. and ail the latest novelties in

that line. Iron and wood toys of every
description are shown. Special values can
be had in plush horses and carts, tool boxes,
Canadian militia tiniforms for boy.,,, swords,
guns, and MI other staple toys.

In gaines and toy bocks, the firm aimn at
keeping aIl staple and popular games, asý
well as :iome special new editions, which .
preserit extra value, and which the trade.
will -ish to inquire ino. A large line of,,
A. B. C and picture books. and also half.~
bounI bocks for nursery and juvenile read-
ing are shown this season.

The lir.e ofsleighs. carts, etc., includes a
ncw line of Anierican cutters and a big
range of clippers and boys' ;lides. baby
slcighs, etc. An extra large 25c cart and a
ha), wagon, ta retail at a
handsome profit for 5oc,
arc features here which
will be appreciated.

Fancy china is a spe.
cîalty svith thîs bouse.
'rheir line of cups and
saucers is very large.
and they are sbowing
some very attractive lines
in 5 o'cIcýck tea sets,
fancy trays, salad bowls,
etc. The latest novelty
in this department is a
range af cinaw.:..are, with SOd

a Canadian coat of arms in full calors.
l>rettilv clecorated flower tables, vases.

rose bowls, water sets. and liqueur sets are
a few items out of the fancy glassware
departmeot.

Wv. J (iA(,i' <'0., 1,1111ME).

The prescrit briskness of trade is nowhere
more marifest than in the extensive estab-
lishment of W. J. Gage Co., Limited.
Thc various depattments of their business,
whether in manufacture of stationery, edu-
cational text bocks, publication cf current
works, etc., are ai cxtremely bus>', and the
firni bave found it necessarv t, sumnmon
five of their travelers homne ta do warehouse
duty in this tinie of rush and activîty at
headquarters. Sa rapidily bas trade ex-
panided wîth ihis conccrn durîng the past
ycar that ît bas been dccidcd ta enlarge
beir already immense premî ses on Front

street wcst and Piper Street. Toronto, and a
contract bas been It for another building ta
be added ta the tpace now devoted to their
various dcpartments.

A definite idea of thc lirtes manufactured
and carried by this firm may be gathered
from thc elaborately prepared catalogues

Sii.rS-t Z, i,, 1, iw. une i

issued by them. These are seven in nuni-
ber, and include the fallowing:

i. lllustrated catalogue of manufactured
stationery. containing list cf blank books,
memnorandum books, writing tablets, writ-
ing papers. envelopes, schc'ol blanks, etc.

2. lllustrated catalogue cf stationers' suin
dries cf cvery description.

3. Illustrated catalogue ai maps, globes,
and school supplies.

4. Catalogue cf educational works and
school books.

5. Descriptive catalogue cf educatianal
works published by W. J. Gage Co.,
Umited.

6. Catalogue cf scbool blanlis. exercise,

.&iifi.hu.'ttt Fr àl.i.ÀiT Mi.1or N'Crgib &t ('n.114 Ait \ýrtW1, t V',
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Nçrl ic.h & Co*
rklo the Front w,-th a Fuil Line of

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Fancy Goods, Doils.
Toys, Games £ ias

Xmas Novelties..
Fancy China and

Glassware.

f I
f

jNew Catalogue Now Readyj
.E.4.ek4wuOUSpai a u4.4 @. p ~~

NERLICH & Go., 35 Front Street
West, Toronto,

'ýqq

0 7i
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FANCY 000DB AND BTATIONERY - 4 ~e
coîîîposîon. di( tation. note practice. !i-rîb-

blini: book%. et(

7 i alîlo'îofc printers> supph-~s.

Tliese are ail valualîle catalogues to have.
eîuîg luili ol ractiral information for the

trade andi prepared ai a s% steinatîr manner
for permanent use and reference No. i. for

instance. is an a( tuai bîook of oo) pages .n

stiff cav cr5. indexed. ssitla descriptive list

and places oi ail the lines or blank books.
memorandum books. wntîng tablets. wtit.
inr paliers. papeteries. envelopes. schooi

blanki.. et( . mranu!àdsrred in the firms

factonies. In cannection wîîh the big busi-
nessb donc in bc hool exerciseý. scribbiers. and

biatnks>. it as inierestiîîg ta note that 1: car-

load. oi iaper. i So tons in wetghat. wcre

requiired ta tli orders, lor these gaods.

Catalogue No 2 deals with stitionerb'

sunadties. sr hool supplies. etc .and is

espeoa.liy useful a this secason of the year.

No. 4 a speniai lisi of educatianai work-s. -

-and is aimosi -a nccessitv ta any drecr

caterng t-. st hool trade. In this caîalcgue

and aI>o in No 6. which deais with s(heoi

bianks. etc.. a (ode is- gia-ena sothat dealers

who erder hs wire. desir ing qu:sk deiivery

înaý send a loniz mesagze arr a fer. iordg.

Anv. or al, ni these tatalogues wiil he

înailetd tire tu any reader i ofl1.am'K-ii , i

^mii -ir"S ho ha%. not %et recesett
i opîsca anti %%ho %% rites a îo)ý .ard ta the

ta 1 ni.

The adana eticrved ib supendini:

an inksîaind above the Itble s>utiace of rall

top de-* are 3, 0 'us that st îs a wnndcr

the idea had not been thought ai belote the

l ,sri usliende!" itikswell. whach as

eI)cng put rip the naiket iîy The I'nîs-er-

salsp.iit Ca . 151 L.hambens street.

.ew i ok. wnas inventeri. rh sin

se ait ýîi ace alaise wouid lie surucient

tt eommend ta. esen if thcrt sser no

onher i;o:nt> in lis 1.1ver. I.t-eneniy in ex-

penditle as wli as in !,pace. as anc ai the

watchwords of the haur. and certainiy mare

room as obiained upon a roll top desk. and

the idea af c< onotmy in spact subser-ved by

lau$pendint; an inkstand above thse desk

surface raîher than hissing ît. evecn though

î: be clsmparatively smail in suce. in

place where the usual irîkstand is to be
found. *rhe illustration of the - iayne -
inkvell given hcrewath. shows the device

attached te the desk shelving. front which a
good idea can be obtaincd of how it is donc

and also what the inkwell lookcs like.

A few of the advanîages of the -la.yne"
incWeil, as pointed out by the manufacturer.
may be addcd. O~ne is that ils suspended

position prevents spat.
tcring or spilling af
ink. Another is that
*he pen wili be thor-
oughiv inked every

12 time il is dipped.

A third is that la is im-
possible ta submerge
the peishoider. Trhe

two last named are

most desirable points, and are no, (due ta

anys patented orautomatic devire. but mcrei'y
te the sbhspe of the botules andi the inkweii

tube. Thec last-named voint means that

the penholde. is nci stained. and. cons-

sequently. that the iingers are kept free
from înk.

These and other adrantages possessed by
the -Il.yne*' inkweli are summanied as
follows i . it leaves the entire table surface

ni thse desk fiee and cicar: . . it hoids two

Lands cf ink and three limes the quantrty
that an ordinary inakwei does. and aise a

neat sponge cup ;3. it is thse casiesi. mail
natural position for use. no reach:ng. spat-
tcring nor spiilrng ;4. il occupies entircly
r:nus.cd space and as aiwais in thse samne

spot . 5. it can be put on or taken aiT the
desl, in a moment, ne screws or naîls. oniy
a pair ai smaii spnng clips berng îised -. 0,

glass. and each inkwvell, as packed in a neat
wooden box. which is titted with a siide
cover and in which the article may be
safeiy shipped by miail.

In the finer class of nalepapers naw com-
ing into favor and doing a goad trade. a
notable fine is being issued by Hart &
Riddell. Toronto. This aid firm have a

reputation for fine stationcry.
This scason they have addcd to their

laurels in thîs respect, by presenting a hand.
some and distinctive line of sîatîonery. and
ane that wîll compare (avorably witht
ELuropean, and Americana makes.

.*rheir line of blue. pink. and white «Ioss is
an ideal notepaper for private correspond.
ence among those who want the correct
thing in stationery. The sizes, regîna.
duchess. and Princcis. fullil the purposes of
gentlemen's and ladies' note ansd invitation
correspondence. The envelopes ta match
a*re. Mi~e thr paper., dort in titi: new ficsh.
jonable shape.

Nat only is this notepaper in quaiity and
in appearance equai ta the very best. but it
has the additionai mett for trade purpose>
of being sold for less than the importcd
goods of similar grade. The stationer whn
does a !superior trade sviii want ta handle
this line. and any inquiry sent ta Hiart &
Rirideil. Toronto. wiil secure the required
information as ta price. samples. etc.

1101.1iDAI I'AlETEiIP'.

The saimplc roolib of WVarwick Bras.&
Rutter is now largeiy utilized in displaying
ain immense vatiety of F-ail papeteries.

Their line ?Jais season is of greaicr variety
and even more attractive than that of last
vear.

The ruost natireable series is the -Flax-
man. .* the stock ai which is made in the
blue tint now ba paDular for social carre-
spanden ce.

This series is shawn in four sizes .flbert,
snîall boudoir, iargrv boudoir and octava.
The baxes are the exact shade of the papier
and handsomneiy cmbossed in white. as
shown in the cut. The paper and envelopes
have the kid inish. and are tied with ,vhite
satin n.bhon.

The -Flaxman - is aiso, shawn in four

thick . '. îî cannaI fail ta ink your pen
thoroughiv . S. nothing about sîta '0gel out of

order; o. it has a mail convenient pcnrac: 2
1o. il i% a sery handisome arnament. and
il1. i oas leis than the poore. kînds.

The inkweii is made of heavy sîampcd - ( <

brass. and is manufactured in thrce styles of ,'

finish as foiiows lain nt-lcei - plated.
ciemto iacqrîered. poiished brais, andi cm-

bossed briss. The fittings are mrade ai flint i. Ytc T_, z-'-eIlcs~ on Uine.
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Woul ar<)U( hoo< ofI ,îtrictivc vie\vs ofI vour tomvI bel I f you think

it %votld, we arc prep.dre(l to b)))i booklIct coiItaiiiifl, hrst-class illustrationis
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sizes m~ith the IJaper and envelopes bavinga
narrow white border.

This paper is the latest and most fashion-
able stationery on the London and New
N'ork nmarkets. and we predîct for it a large
share of the Fall trade in Canada.

Another series whicb attracîed attention
was the *-Floral -senies. coniposed of the
Azalia. \ iola and Marguerite.

These boxes a.-e the large sire. knoîvn as
the two (luire box, but this firrn are now
showing them containing 24 sheets and 24
envelopes of 6o lb. stock, 10, retail at the
popular jîrîce of 25c. The boses are of
beautiful dotal dtsigns. bandsomely cm-
bossed ini colors.

l'erhaps the itiost dainty series of the line
is called the -- Wedgwood,- the boxes o!
which are miade in the delicate colors o! the
faînous Wedgwood china, ligbî blue and
sage artisiscally pnanted in white. The stock
is of 6o lb. cream "ellum wotve. the box

being simiilar in sizc to the -- Floral
stries.

Novelties iii boxes are also a feature of tbis
>ear's line, a nuinher or new and novel

designs being sliown. A ctit of one of these,
called the - Badminton,» is shown hcre.
wîth. This box contains :4 shectb and 2.j
envelopes of tinted stock. the paper standing
on the side svith a hall package of envelopes,
tied with gi cord. on cubher side.

Other desigris aitong the fancy lines are
the -- T",--ador," -,Ve Ballade- and

-Little [Io.Ileep." These nîay bc hadl
witb etther creami wovc or tinted stock.

Fanty boxes containing embossed paper
for invitations, etc..* are also shown in a
varaety of styles. the -Floreaîcd -series
being espccially noticcable.

In juvenile goods, the -Ma.rine."
"lric-.aBlrac" and "Young l:ngland"

rire new and arti,.*ic and will find a ready
sale.

Ancter rarge of fine stationery just
opened up by tbis film is the l) uchess I
line. Thi stock is of fine antique parcb-
ment. and is shown in fouir sizes :Albert,
octavo. large boudoir and regent. the last
two being the popular square sizes. The
paper is handsomnely packed in five-quire
boxes. and the envelopes £00 in a box.
1ncluded in thîs series are the -- uchess I
invitation cards. These corne in two sizes,
and are packed in dainty boxes o! 2 5 cards.
with envelopes tu match.

Tub'. i 0i'i'. 9 1 A<K 1 0i . 1.151 iTFA>.

The stationery departient of this firmi ib
shoiwing for Aiitumni trade a line of pape.
teries which have the two fold value of
being good values. attractively boxed. while
they retait i popular ptices. Inglishe
Arntique is a parchment note. octavo siue,
anîl ortavo envelope.. reîaflîngat 25c The
sanie paper is also shown in the Cîadstone
or Salisbury new square shape, envelopes
to match. This is the only 25c. papeterie
put up in this fashionable sire. Another
papeterie (also 25c.>. called the 1'atrioti, is
shown in heavy creamn; also in assortecl
colors. The Robin is another sinjilar line.
AUl are prettily boxed and wîll look well.

The gold and silver goods which the tkrm
are showing this season far surpass in artistic
ment and intninsic value what have hitherto
been shown in this market for the stationer
trade. The irnproved bu-.iness conditions
warrant the dealer in appeali g for superlor
trade, and theie valuable lines provide hiîm
with lte means. There is a great ariay ai
these sterling goods at reasonable prices.
including penholders. automatic pencils.
slide knives, nazi claners. screw pcncils.
silver tipped and ebony holders. etc. Sortne
of these arc patent articles. which are only

put %ip ton the lise handled bv ibis tirîn.
The designs are numerotis and' new, both
in the gold and silven goods. There are
cased %ets which 'viii prove attractive. For
instaie. in gold we find a handsome pearl-
and.goffd holder. in a beautiful velvet case.
retaîilingj from sî .50 up. Another line is a
rnother of peart founitain pen. witb filler.
etc.. compîcie in iiice leather case. A
handsoîîîc and unique tine o! sterling silver
pencils %vith birth stone ends. There is a
birth stonc for ecdi îioîth in the yean. and
the cha.sed sîlver work is haindsomce. These
siiav alu lie had wiîh idjustable rîîbbers at
the rnd.. iiistead of tlie harîh stoncs.

b n (onnection witlî thebe nîay lie men-
ttiet a huei of (heap sterhnig sîlser pent ils
uniîhi prcity clesigns. to retail at 5oc. There
ib qui: a rnge oi these goods as well as
saniec 19ore7 espensivc hies. t0 retaIll at 75c.
ta :F Trhey may lie ha-! iii absorîeh half-
îloien' on cards. The dc.îgns are varicil

\%*Xr.t.-tý itn- & icult- Nt élnI .. a, M- ( atute. 1
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and tht ortaainntatioa cîitbodlies inany ncw
idcas. The stop.gaiage ' 1 agle -pen may
be had an sterling il.tcril fror-n $z 2uIWardIs.
A full range of soli: and 14k gold pens.
cheaper than other makes. are shown. The
oak and velvet tray-s in whicla various lines
are put Up are a feature worthv of note.

An odd bidte novelty in stationery supplies
this month is a file of rtibber erasers for Sc.
retailing. They are in various animal
shapes : Ns(-. tash. puppies, etc.. and will
tzke Weil wîth children.

% rning to ganses. fancy goods, etc.. The
Copp. Clark Co., L.aaitcd. always noted for
zht mantifacture and handling of ganses.
etc.. are flot behind their record thisseason.
The new gaine of -Rainbow Blilliards -is

a lisate Iarnd u(t to Il a% k pipail.i r adaffalîon)
for paa kr ube of àa gaaîae of bkili andt inter-
es:irag tu aIl pi>es heie as a saîbstantial
andl nircI% tanaslaecd board. tht I>lavanig table
beang (overtd with green cloth. Thtb
pockets ai Ilht foinr corners are ro'ss of fioles.
throtagh whaa h the halls have tn bt driven.
Tht halls are colortd Tht gaine as to
din.e tht bails anto the hales accordiniz ta
thear t nlor Tht play demanti> skîlled
exe, lion on tht part lti tht jalaver and ias
buie tu arotxase the intetest of a patasI of

pecifflt
In neye tov<. there aae sorte Iaaaanv ctxeap)

no% ttits I*hcv <an bc retaileti tor 3,c.. htat
;;t casa casily t giZo for them. Therc as
tht whi-,tling serpent, a Ipepr toy for Ille

motaîh. Tht huggcr as another arnising
tay -erkt& an the iii way. Tht flyinrg

cel. when infatial hy wanl. %!arts inta tht
air an a ( irsous way. A samilar dca ae.
aalleti tht cIý *.Yi, te!. wvhcn rutàl)d b> tht

hband, arihetrx tu the wall Truese shoulti
l'e gond l'bcrs Fht ..tto.- lantern, of rtti

lasy. an bt sol1ti inta Nt lîsts or for
chatasttse. It ma% also be ustd b>

amaateut iaatg.~hr n the!.trk.r(>oni
l'hc light as saapajlit tiv ataeih%!.aatd spirit%

anad a , vack. A ifootball shapeti traveling
inkbottle. wath penholder. nib, etc.. will
take.

l'heme as an exiensive range of photo

albums ai $t andl $1.2;~. and lintç of auto.

graph books at 25 and Soc. reuail. A line
of framcd medalion portraits of well-known
poets. novelists, etc., will seil for i o, 15 and
25C.. as Weil as fancy pictures (or 15c.
retailing.

For window.pieces, there are two capital
attractions-the tight.rope girl, who throws
colored spheres into the air, and tht figure
of a clown siinilarly shown. These art
valuable pieces, worth Sao, and one is
gaven gret Io dealers who send an a$0
order for games. Tht stason for such
figures as at band.

Tht gamne of Bobolinks is playcd with a
board by balancing it in tht hand after the
fashion of nerve croquet. It retails at 25c.
Thtc Rex checkers have the king's head on
the reverse side, and the playtrs are saved
tht trouble of crowning with a double piece.

It rttails for 15c.

New thangs in pencil boxes
are nurnerous this season.
One (a5c.) as fastened by a
sliding side. welI concealed.
Another has a thermometer
and tbrte slides. ont under-
neath and two on top. An-

- other (Sc.) bas a blackboardi
on tht inside cover. A lint
of hardwood boxes is extra
valut for Sc. A 25c. box
bas a drawer and slidt nicely

dtcorattd andi varnisheti. On another.
colored dlesigns are burned in. Another 25C.
line is furnished with inkbottle, knife. pencil.
and penholder. There are some excellent
soc. fines.

THEi MtiOWN iIto. ia'a TEu

Tht warerooms of Tht Blrown liros.,
Lamited. are now well stockcd wath evtry
kînd of office supplies. such as inkstands in
endltss variety. pen racks. waittr-wells,
sponge clips. etc. Leacl pencils-.tlI the

, Z -*'t a it. s ', a~,

lata acs goods <ant hc hall. such as A.
V Faber's. Ila.rtina uth's. lohann Faht's,
Eagît andi f )xon's l'ens-- 1E'sterbrook*s.

leThr a. It' , .n.e

Spencerian, Gillott's, Nitchell's and several
other makes. l>aper-binders, ~c dn
Niagara Clip, Clinch. Tht Best. a cut of
which is seen on this page. and also the
ordinary brass fasteners.

The Brown Bros., Limited, have a com-
plete stock of pin tickets, gum labels, ship-
ping and spring tags.

Tht trade are again

llte tira'.n tiro us Itilate

remnindtd that tht htadquartesà fur blar.k
books is Tht Blrown liros.. Liniited. manu-
facturers. of Toronto, who carry aIl lines in
stock. fromn large ledgers to sinaîl rnemo.
randum books. They also manufacture
banktrs' valltts, ladies' and gents* wallets.
card cases. etc..* and their stock of thest
goods is vtry fine and compîtte.

TaiE Il. A. NELSON 1 SONS CO.. I.iMITt».

Tht I. A. Nelson & Sons Co.. Limited.
are showing a large Une of toy books, of
.McLoughlin*s. Dean's, Wtrnc*s and Tuck's,
coînprising in ail over ont hundred ]anes,
in booklets. colored paper cases, half bound,
and shaped books. etc. Tht patterns are
exceptionally handsome thîs year. and wall
,wtll repay a long inspection. Their line of
blocks is large andi well assorteti. in picture
cubes. pyramitis and building. Probably
tht most noteworihy is an interestîng tlat
block. in sever-
aI colors and
shapes..made to
produce chao.
matic designs.
\Vith t h ts
block. calleal
tht - Kalido.-
many peculiar
optical iIlu5ions
can bc made
anr inverteti cube stitidenl: abbera> ais dagnity.
and,. to the eNe of the observer. seems to
change its position. precntang a sharp
corner, ansteati of what, a second before.
semed to be a bolti front. llundreds of
pleasang and instructive design% and illustra.
taons tan bc made with these bloc ks. and.
as the novelty as greai. a l.trve sale is pre-
dicte%: for thtm. Tht Il. A. Nelsbon &: Sons
Co. Umîsed's linz of dollis bas but ont
exception Io thear usual hirh standard anti
reputation for asboriment andi taste. an.d
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The Largest Publishing, Wholesale and Manufacturing Book and Stationery
Establishment in the Domninion.

W* J. GAGECO.
- -- LIMITED

'iii
il il

54, 56, 58
FRONT STREET W.

1, 3, 5
PIPER STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

Publish
SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE
TEXT BOOKS
WORKS 0F FICTION

Etc-. Etc-

Manufacture.
ENVELOPES
BLANK BOOKS
WR1TING TABLETS
PAPETERES
EXERCISE BOOKS
SCRIBBLING BOOKS

andi all kind8 or

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

W. J. GAGE GO.
PULJLISHERS

LAIIEO

Whoiesale, Manufacturlng and lmportlng Staioners

TORONTO, ONT.
Sellin- Agents for the

Royal Paper Milis Co., East Angus, Que.
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that is that the assortment is greater and
the taste displayed better than ever. We
show a Uitile cut of a doil, 129-128, at $2. 10
per doz. This dail is to in. long. %
has a d.ess of nmuslin and Cotton,
bonnet, and real shoes and
stockings. lCKeep yoir orders,"
they say, -until you scethese
dolls, as aur prices will bear
favorable camparison with any
house in Canada. In sleighs for i8<q-
:goo. The Il. A. Nelson & Sons Co..
limited, lead aIl. with an assortmcent or some
35 Uines of sleighs and attachments. Their
1 lail llearing Bobsleighs - are the feature
af the year in runeer gaods. and ait inter-
csted dralers whether they have handled
sleighs before, or whether they have not.
are invited ta send for The H. A. Nelson &
Sons Ca. Lieiired's catalogue of Fall and
Winter Coods. in which they will find ail
these lines described and priced. The line
af leather goods carried by this house is the
finest that can be procured. and embraces a
large variety of writing desks, portfolios:
jewel. traveling. odor, collar and cuff, glove
and haedkerchief. and photo cases. Sheli
boxes stem ta have taken another lease ai

ie this year. and are selling in larger
quantities than ever. The Uine carried by
tbis bouse is large and af good designs.
racging from a box at .4oc. daz. ta glove
and handkerchief sets at $4,00 doz. sets.
They are showing a new Uine af grapha.
phones. or talking machines. whicb they
are sellieg at $s2 each. Each auttlt consists
cf a sprieg motor. an a highly.finishedwood
base. conaplete in a highly-palished carrying
case caver. cantaining a reproducer, a
recorder (with wbich ane ran make their
own records), and a fine nicklc.plated born.
A new fine in toys is their disappeari-ig
cannon in fart. This is a 25c. toy. and.
for a mechanical toy. il is a wonder lit the
price. W'e show the gue in îwo positions.
ready ta fire.

This firm, although oely tour ytars in
existence, bias ganet apidly ta the front, and
is now weil abreast with is campetitars.
l'uthasing aIl their gcods for spot cash and
saving ail discounts. ena'ales theet ta sîll
chcap.

Tht head af the ire, being well posted
in ail tht differeet branches. is tht secret cf
their success. Tbey carr no old goods.

Each seasan ai purchases are cleared out
at the praper time regardless ai price, leav-
ing the space for new impartatians.

Their mode of doing business by mail and
persona] visirs could nat possibly be carried
an unless same special otTerings were mnade.
Close buyers have found this aut.

They will be glad ta show you through,
even if you do nat care ta buy. Then,
perhaps. yau will do as others have dont,
buy later.

AOADIAN REOORDI.
Parliament bas voted $1.400 *'for COM-

piling historical data in regard ta the
Acadian famiUies le Canada." This is tht
irst vote cf a much larger soin wliich will
be required ta camplcte a record somnewhat
similar ta that which Abbe Tanguay has
made of French - Canadian genealogies.
Tht Acadian genealogies are ta be compiled
by Placide Gaudet, of %Veyntoutb, who bas
contrlbuted many historical papers ta the
French and English press af Canada. Ht
was formerly a teacher at St. Joseph*s, Col-
lege. Memramcook, and is now ane ai tht
prafessors at the college ai St. Ann's, at
Church l'oint. MNr. Gaudet was induced by
Mr. Richard, the historian ai the Acadian
expulsion, ta present bis project ta the
Goverement. Tht worc whil comprise four
volumes. The first will include tht gene.
alogy of ail tht families je the whole colony
from 1632 ta the date of the expulsion. Tht
second and third will cantain the record ai
tht families ai tht three Provinces fraie 1755
ta the present time. Tht fourth is ta be
dtvcted ta tht familles which have emligratcd
ta Queber. tht Mtagdalen Islands and ather
places.

A revised edition ai IlMurray's Interest
Tables"~ bas been issued. Tht bock is a
standard ane. and is used by aIl banks. in-
surance companies and every business office
where rapid calculation oi interest rates is
required. Copies of thc eew edition may be
ordcrcd ai B. WV. Murray. Osgoade Hall.
Toronto.

I. want a capy oi Victor Hugos mas:er-
piece.- said tht lady who had entered tht
bookseller's shcp. She expressed berself
thus vaguely tecause she is nervous about
ber French. -1 dan' t think we bave any
book cf that naine," responded the yaurh
behind thecounter. ",That is corthename
ai the work. It merely describes it,- re-
jained the customer. -Published lately.
nia'am ?- Ilt was published many years
ago. Surely ycu have Victor llugo's greatest
work ?- - 1 dont know wbether we have
or nar. MVails tht naine afit ? - "Lay
Met Say Rabbie- replied the lady desper-
ately. IlOh, you mean , LessNlizzerblesr
Ves'm wc've gar it.-

DECORATINa THE WINOOW.I T is neither necessary cor desirable ta
put anything and everytbing iat tht

sbop window at once, writes F. W. Stars,
but without doing this it is quite possible to
convey the idea ai a magnificent and coin-
plete stock. For instance, a statlaner may
well confine his display ta norhing eIse but
notepaper, we will say, but hie may make
this se comprehiensive thar tht inference will
inevitably be drawn that the stock af every
other article is equally complet. As 1 have
said repeatedly, it is vcry easy ta console
yourself with tht idea that everyone must
know that you keep this, that and tht ather,
but yau sill need ta impress this tactin.
delibly on tht public mind. Nearly every
stationer offers ta bled books, but how mnany
ai therm pur sample volumes in their windaw
that thcy have bound, witb tht price clearly
placed upan them ? 1 would undertake ta
say that anystationer. in a smnall town mare
particularly, wbo gots le for bookbinding.
who made a gaad show in bis window oi
nothieg eIse but bound bocks fcr ane wetk,
would go on reaping tht benefits ai this car
oely for 12 montbs, but for ytars af terward.
Ht would have made that sort ai impression
once for ail that would not easily be eradi-
cated. It is, I believe, ie many instances,
tht very wisest form ai window.dressing ta
devore tht wbole window ta ont article or
set ai articles at a time.

To take anotber illustration on tht samne
point. Supposing a whole window were
devoted for a week ta ink, pens, pendils,
and fauntain pens. What would be the
effect cf ibis on the minds ai those who had
seen il once or twice ? Tht effect would bc
that MIr. Browni who saw it, when be was
wanting pens or somerhing of that kind
within the next few weeks, would at once
think cf tht fact that hie bad seen tht mast
txtraordinary array cf articles of this kind
at tht particular shap. Possibly he would
remeînber that the last rime be bad bougbt
pens be had failed te get what hie wanted,
and he could hardly fail ta go ta the mac
who seemed ta have everyrhing bc could
possibly want.

Tht sale cf a box ai pen.eibs is flot by
itself a very profitable transaction, but there
are few things that peaple who write ar aIl
art so touchy about asabautthe nibthat they
use. If facilitits werc offéed for rrying nibs
in the shop. a feeling ai satisfaction would
naturally follow.

I3tsides, ane satisfactory sale aiente article
means a possibiliry ai others ai tht saine
time and ofimany miort le the future. Tht
%vise retailer dots flot look at one sale
amaunting ta sixpence, but ar the <actaif the
future advantages and tht future sales he
wiU reake ta a satisfied custamner.
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"eThe best Books to Stock are those havtng
a steady sale."

4,HERE ARE A FEW,
CONSULT OUIR NEWV CATALOGUE

FOR OTHERS.
Pjliknçjton of Uaandra i sqiimi s u.) , Nii- -oi i»gtiàii. iiy tir. Iiisrioni

Bahtterýiiy. %%titi litmtltbmîî 1-y tilivsil4U. liitîtI,.:m' ttitîd iam. Yvo
rlîmill, $1.50.

The Twentlet h Cenlury New Testament. Part 1;
of the ivle I i im.triîl i!ixbL*.. immil . l,, cloti,. îmdt soc. lThlts lot M tnmt.
lîll1o: of Ille ti'-îîv î lt.. ,lîîîjlv 1.m.lei 1:9101-1, td* i r o fus

THIRD VOLUME 0F DR. WHYTE'S BIBLE
CH ARAOTER S.

ible Cha racters <i .fi,. itîîmit. vîîîîi.1> t, 'lx
itsiller NVIiyte. 1).I) . 12iiîo. , th u i' i 5

A GREAT BOOK FOR SCOTOHIMEN.
Scotland's Share ln ClviIIzIng the World. ilv icev. eiui,

tli1 ii. f 1,l~î%a tîtîl. 2i11o. chtilt. llii'trnte'l. S1.00.

READV THIS MONTH.
7he AuId Meetin Iloose Green. it%. .\rçiii4it- l. Stiri,%. cloemtti.

WE GIVE MAIL ORDERS PROMPT ATTENTION.

FLEMING H. REVELI COMPANY
134 'fonreStreet. TORONTO.

Also CHICAGO and IIEW YORlK.

IE.oz&

Murray'e lnteîest Tables
REVISED EDITION

Most complete tables in the market.

The only table
ehowing 21

per cent. rater.

5ý4. 6, 6ý4, 7, 7>4, and 8 pu±r cenit
Ff om 1 day to 368.
On $i oo Io $i 0,o00.oo.

Àbb.. Price, $10.00.

Apply to.

B. W. MURRAY
Accountant's Office

Supreme Court of Ontario

.TORONTO

w.
76 York Street,

WSLIn
TORONTO.

Fancy China Cups
and Saucers,
Milk Sets, Jugs,
Rose Bowls,
Plates, Figures,
Shaving Cups,
Mugs, etc.
Toy Tea Sets.

Doils DrSpectalty
Our stock of Christmas Goods bas ail arrived.

It will bc found very pleasing to customers looking
for bargains to, look through our sampleroom.

Those who have bought say our prices are fine

and bard to beat.

Games, Toys,
Rocking Horses,
Sleighs,
Crokinole,
Drums,
Wood Chairs,
Tables and Dishes,
Blocks, Boards.

you wili soon become a regular custorner.

F.u & E. W. KELK 76 -York Street Toron tta
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NEW BOOKINS REVIEWED.
The neM ien etind to the reading of a g ood book le, peri-aps, the perus of on intelligent

ieview cf it Io me it tu aiways a source of & îvely satisfaction. Gladstone.

J'

F AIR ABOVE1 t'i S B GeorgeMacdonald. Clotb, 5oc.; 183 pp.
Mlusson Bock Co., Toronto. This is a
prefly talc by a popular wrifcr. If relates
haw Annie 'Melville, flie daughtcr of a poor
Scotch widow, is driven ta support herseif
and ber moiber by becoming a domestic
servant. The son of the bouse, Hector
\Macintosh. falîs in love wif h lier. Against
sie wishcs of bis motbcr, liector marries
Annie and takes ber Ia L.ondon, whcre lie
essays a career as a writer. Failure ta
succeed. bnngs flic pair fa dircst poverty.
Here the character of Annie shities. She
is a truc htlpmeet. and is about ta go ouf as
a charwoman, wlien an unexpected Iegacy
ro-ilieves Hector front starvation, and en-
rourages hirm ta persevere. The tale is a
liealthy, religious and readable onc.

Cloib. 25C.. leather, full gilt, 50C. Laird
& i.Ce, Lhcago. A vest-pocket French-
Lnglisli and English-Frencli dictionary is a
great boon. Tbe author, Prof. Max Maury.
of the University af l'ans, bas gathered in
this little volume over 6o,ooo words and
ineanaings and a very large number af
%dioanatic expressions of the greatest use ta
travelers and students. The lessn on pro.
nuniation as clear and to the point, while
the granimar part is simple and thorougli.
V'ocabulanes of G;eographicail and proper
nantes. tables af wciglits, masures and
moncys and comparative scales of ther.
mometers are among the other attractions
of this hittle volume, whicli contains twa
indexes, and. in gen=nl malze up, is far
ahead cf anything ever attemplcd in that
lune.

Tîiii NirAsf'-i< o>1 AÀ A' > E.
Liingà,ton l'rescatt. Cloth. $12 . paper.

75c.; 302 PP. Musson Book Co.. Toronto.
The author as alirady natcd for --'Tbe Rip*s
lZedempiion,'* a vivid pictureoftliebarrack
Ile of the average British soidier. The
prescrit talc aiso introduces us ta a soidier,
Sado Monck. ân unculîured but mzniy
(ellow. wbo fanms an attacbnient ta a girl
whose wotldly position anti cducation rasse
ber above hini. Dy pensevezance he becomes
an afficer, and the difficulties of a *ranker'
turncd a:entleman arc well depicted. The
friends; of bas lad>- love endeavor ta part
the pair, but Maonck. with patient stubborn-
ness,. tmes ta Win his position an socî.
Thle regiment is oidere<i ahroad. and a
paîvate niarnage is arrangcd. but Monck.

in order fa release the girl frant a coin.
panianshilp that appears irksome ta ber ,shoots hirnseif by thie seashare. He is
rcscued by a boat's crew and is carried
abroad, and is aftenwards canvinccd af bis
wife*s devotion.

Tate VoYA.e oip Ti Pui.o WAY.-By
Carlton Dawc. Clofli, $z.25 ,paper, 75c.,
312 PP. Mfusson Book Co., Tarante. The
sub-titie ai tlie story is -"a record of sanie
strange doings at sea,- and tbey are cer-
tainiy strange and cxcifing occurrences. A
tramp ship in tbe Eastern seas is turned by
thie captain, cbief mate. and a crew of
equally abandonied ruffans into a pirate
ship. After sinking a mail steamer and
capturing her treasure. the pirate crew turn
tbeir attentions ta the second mate, the only
passenger (wbo tells the story) and a girl
who is rescued at sea. The tliree take
refuge in flic wbcelliause, wbere. for several
days, tliey stand a siege, liaving ammunitian
and food enough to last. The attacking
ruffians quarrel among theniselves and the
ship goes ashore on an island where canni-
bals devaun the pirates. The threc besieged
persants would bave aisa failen victims in the
saine way, but are rescued in time. Thetale
is of absorbing interest and wcil told.

TaiiL CARPrItPiAGrCtR.-Bly Opie Read
and Frank lixley ; i 2mo. art cloth, gilt
top, uncut edges, illustratcd froni life, $i.
Laird ý, Lee, Chicago. A storv constructed
froin a play, rather titan vice versa, is
rather an unusual achievement. But the
-Carpetbagger~ was a successful play. and

a novel founded upon tbe same uines is
equally taking. The stage effects and strik-
ing situations are observable tbrougliatt.
The Carpetbagger -Crance, Governor of'
Mississippi-iîs not a bad fellow. lie is
mixed up with a bad lot, but by a %%oman's
hlp lie dae the right thing. is de!eated for
thie Governorship. but wins tbe woman lic
wants. There is cnougb o! Opie Read's
clever literary style about tbe work ta ins îe
ifs sucCess.

Titi: IAAiM .AWUiiFR -Cmpiled by
a iBarnister-at-Law. Clotb, 348 pp. The
Carswcll Ca., Uimited, Toronto Necdles
ta say. tbis is ani extremnely useful book. It
is an cnlarged and revised f'dition cf a work
for whicb there is ample room, in a country
wliere laws are se numeraus and iaw s0 ex-
pensive. The author o! the book has cons-
piled " plain and simple instructions to ail

1

1

classes for tiansacting business according to
law. with legal forrns for drawing nccessary
papers." The book embodies in iis scope
the civil laws of ail the Provinces, and by
its use the ardinary businesss man, farmer
or rnechanic niay save many a solicitor's
fec. There are a dozen subjects accurate
knowledge of which will kecp a man out of
litigation. but. as the statutes are seldom
accessible f0 the average person, and flot
expressed in language whicb can bc readily
understood by the lay mind, a bock of this
sort is often indispensable, especially for
people who cannet afford the luxury of a
solicitor. Thc bookseller wvho advertises
ibis book or leaves a copy out on bis
counfer will be pretty sure to find that a
good many of bis customers will appre.
ciate if.

Tite RoAD To PARItS.-By Robert Neil-
son Stephens. Clotb, $1.25 ; paper, 75c.',
illus., S52 pp. ?4=011a Book Co., Toronto.
As an historical romance it would be bard
f0 select a more remarkable book than this
for variety of incident, continuity of interest.
and the choice of historical groundwork.
The hero, Dick Wethercll,' is one of the
American revolutionists, is captured during
thec invasion of Canada, me-ets Sir Guy
Carleton and Ethan Allen, and is carried a
prisoner to England. Escaping froms cap-
fivity. lie meets with ail sorts of surprising
advent unes in London and eisewhere. He
gets over to the continent, bas more ad-
ventures. mixes in higli coznpany, and,
flnaUly. rescuing a distressed darnsel, mar-
ries her. and leaves for Amnerica. The
atathor has studied thle manner, as wve)] as
tbe events, of tie period. and bas written a
st ory of unususal power and vivacity.

TufeR BooK op DEstriY. -- By Cagliostro,
the fortune teller. Cloth, 75c. ;170 PP.;
illus. Laird & Lee. Chicago. The pub.
lishers bave donc well to issue this rather
cunlous book, whose autborship is ascribed
to the famous joseph Balsamoa. Count of
Cagliostro. the great fortune teller of tlie
eighteenth century. It is calied the - Book
of Dcstiny," and is centainly rnost ingenious
in the answers lit gives to aimost any ques-
tion relating f0 tbe present and future. 0f
course, the znajarity of flic people are not
supposcd to believe in tlic occtalt virtue of
thbe 2o magic circles, and yet nuny a skeptic
will feel surprised and even startled when
told by the oracle of tbings lie knows to be
truc. As a pastime, during the long Winter
evenings, this -"Book of Destiny"- is sure
to be welcome and fruifl in innocent
recreation and amusement. The adapter
bas scrupuleusiy avoided ail questions and
anstvers of undesirable character, so that no
lady will have cause to reget cor.sulting
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWED-Contilnued.
this inodernized edition of Cagliostro's great
work.

'ritE IliEAiti- o&i % ii *- Edmond Dec
Amicis. Art cloth illustrated. 290 pp.
L.aird & L.ee. Chicago. (swing to the pot,-
uIarit> of this well known Italian work, wl 8ich
deals so well with thc modern Italian life
.and character. the± publishiers have produced
a rcally tine editioni for purposes of holiday
gilts. bchaol pnuzes. etc. Tht tranîslation
bans been carehill>' donc and a large num-
ber of illustrations, somne of theni fuît-page
half-toues by the more noted af Italian
artists. have been adderd tb the book. The
work has achieved distinction, anal should
tind a place on the hookshelves of young
people as well as the Iîbraries af older
persons.

Aut-iEt) Tiii (*.Ri.% i. -I:dited b Alfred
flowkcr, Mlayor of Wiînchester. C!oth,
iiap. The Copp. Clark Co . L.imited.
Toronto. A niovement as an foot in Eng-
land to hald «a coniemoration celebration
of King Alfred. visu <lied in (),taber. 901.
and tht î.oooth anniversary ai whosc reigna
nia> now bc fittingly celebrated. This
volume is the literarv expression of the
movement naw going on, and. aq interest in
tht historical and political celebration about
ta ±ake plaice will centainly extcnd ta Canada,
we imagine a goad sale for thîs really beauti-
fui tautle book %vill be foundi harre. Tht
chapiers in ut arc b> dierent writers of the
very highest qualifications .Frederic liar-
rison, J'ro. Earle, l'ro. O)man, Sir W.
Besant, Sir Cleinent Markham, etc., who
have made a study of Carl% English history
.and who examine K tng Alfreils daims upon
tht respect of postcriîy as king. warniar.
geographer. lawniaker, etc. Each writer
treats bis .abjeçt in a most delîghtful
manner, sa that we have a strait volume
emhodying the results af miçh scholarhip.
.and providing an authonitative compendiums
of the exact relation betwveen thetlime af
Alfred and out own day. The present
sovereîgn is tht lineal descendant af the aId
Saxon flouse af Alfred. and the anîiquiîy af
tht British monarchy is braugbt mbt bold
relief b>' tht praposed King Alfred cele.
bratian. The Pott laureate. Mr. Austin.
prefixes a poemr entitled -Tht Spotless
King - ta the volume.

As',a.o - SA\.IN S iîoiti.--lly Ed-
mandDlemolîns. Ctoth. $i 25. p.aper, 75c.;
34.3 PP pp. usson Book Ca.. Toronto. Na
recetl work af a philosophical kind bas
creaîed so much discussion as this boak.
Tht present translation as from tht tenth
French edition. showîng thal il bas been
widely nead by i renchmen. and, as we
knaw, bas been tharaughly discusscd in

E ngland. Tht writer, in the very titte a(
the bookc. conveys the idea that tht qualities
ai tht Anglo-Saxon races are superior ta
thoseoaiCelîicar atherlpeoples. llow Car bis
thcry is correct i s another malter. Btut it is
deeply interesting ta knaîv how this philoso-
pher and econamist examines thetlwo p- optes
and compares their habits, histories and
generat resuits ai the îwo fornis ai gavera-
ment. It is a very readable book. and parts
of il are as interesting as a navet. because
it gives yau an insight int the domestic tilt
of' the French as no other book wautd bt
apt ta do. \'au learn a nuimber ai detaits
about French ctistoms %which even tht
ordinary visitor in France wauld neyer dis-
caver for himseli. Tht authar is perfect1>'
fr.knk in bis statements, and is by no means
inclined ta praise the Brnitish at tht expense
af tht Fiench 1lias candor is rearakable,
but il is apparent>' tht result ai careful
staidy, and by no means mere flaller> ta the
Blritish peapie. For this reàson, we get an
exact vieîv of 1 1aurselves as others sec us."
In Canada especial>'. where descendants af
tht twa races lave together in peace side by
side, tht work should bc widely read. Wce
have seen the English edition of the book,
and much prefer tht prescrit volume, which
Is bandier. and an tht wbhole. more laste-
futly turned ouI. Tht Musson liook Ca.
have dont wett an producing an edîtaun for
Canadian circulation.

U. S. NEWSDEALERS IN SESSION.
At the convention ai tht United States

A-,sociation aI Newsdtalers, Booksetlers and
Stationens, in Butfala last week, resolutuons
were adopîed provîding for tht licensing ai
newsboys :protesting against tht failure ai
the publishers af certain periodicals ta pub.
tasb tie retail price ai their respective
jaurnals an thear tîtte page ;sancttoning the
îearing from peniodîcals b>' the newsdeaters
ai advertisements that are regarded as detri.
mental tu their interests -,autbarizirig the
appaintment af a cammittec ta watt on Tht
Ameracan News Company' and ather news
campanies and ask that they cease to re-
ceive individual subscripîions direct. thte--
depriving dealers ai commissions, sw..h con
milleetol inform the news campantes that
the dealers wîtl start a news compan>' of
their awn if tht practice is not stopped.

Tht Toronto News Ca.' s laîest 5oc. navet
is -The Strange Stary ai Heste WVynne,
a bighty enttntaining stary ai a young
heirtss who is persccutd b' hier guandiatn's
son, a warthltss wreîch. liis malîgnant
purpose is ta frighten the girl int marryîng
him by means ai mysteriaus visitations
whicb. ta a sensitive minti appear super-
natural. It is a thritting tale. anal end> in
tht due dis:omfhture ai the vîllain.

THE BRITISH COPYRIGHT BILL.

'Llie ltritisti Copyright liait, as amended
b>' tht scIer t cotîlmiittet ai tht flouse ai
Lourds, lias t)een publislied as a pantia-
iiientar>' palier. Acraiiipanaying il is a
nienioraitiin. writttn b' tLord Thring, nt
the reqtîest of tht commîttce, but not sub-
iîîîtîed ta the conmittet for approval becatîse
ai the laîeness of the session. Il is e\pIained
Iliat thie bll relaies ont>' ta littrar>' copy-
righit, teaving artistir copyright ta be deait
witli In a separate bllI.

Litcrary copyright is divided mbt thc
paýrts--(i) copyright. properly sa calted,
or the tiglit ai îultiptving copies of baoks;
(2) periormiing righit. or tht rigbt ai pub-
lac!>' pcrforming dranmatic or musical works,
antI (3 . lecturing night. or tht right ai oraîl>'
deliveiing lectures. 'l'lt bill adoas tht
reconmnenclation ai the Copyright Commis-
sion, and makes tht termni ofcapyîight in a
book ta las: dairig tht aîîthor's tlc. «and .;o
years aller the end of tht vear in iihich the
author dits, and no longer. Thetlerm ai
copyright in drainatic ank. musical works
isassiîae ta thal ai books, and ailso is
the litni during which a lecture is praposed
ta bt protecîed.

Clauses 7 o0 iý ofa the bill contain special
provisions as ta anon> mous and tîosthtintous
wo ks, joint authorship. plurality ai authors,
copyright in enc>cloip.t dias. reviews, anîd
magazinîes, new editians. and ntwspapers.
ýrlîenoticaible proposed clhanges in tht taw
are ata. aciordini; tu tht reconmendatian
ai tht Copyright Comiis:sion, a teni ai 30
ycans froîn tht dtle ai publication i5, in the
case ai pobîhuinous wotks, substituted for
tht serin ai 42 years itader tht existing law,
andl. in tht case- ai contrihaîtors ai articles ta
peniodiuaI works, Ihetr right ta tepublish
thei in a separate forni is inuch acceterated
by> provîcling that thecy ma> issue themn in a
separate iûrmi aiter two >ears from thetlime
ai their publication in the tueriodical work.
instarad oa aler the latise ai 28 years, as is
thet ase imiter tht exusting law.

A SHAKESPEAREAN RELIO.
Al tht annatal titecting ai the trustees and

guirdaans ai Shakeipeare's birthptace anai
riIl Scrafrd -on-Avon, Eîýglanat. a1

reaakahît incident was, tht presesîtation ai
ain aulograph signature of Shakespearc's
son iii law. John tliaIt. whictî liait been sur-
reputi 1(ýl) tait froam a Stratlord corporation
d13,1iment In 1793 by MI.rone, wlao was a

faiî i, .. îsksp.rrancominentitar, lie
hadtI e-eived pcriision la examine tht
coarporation ne. ords.

The donor. named It.iker. of Weston-
%Lpi ire. tnund tht aîatograph in an otd

hîaok whe, il hait bloned ta Matant. and
wlii h wA-, bon'a1 ht at a serond-hand book-
store in L.'n.lumi 'I is aaîtoraph bas beera
mîsng for mort Ilian moo years.
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T I changes hat have taken place intht Troronto stationery trade during
tht past :5 yeairs are wt!l set forths in an
article b' Johin A. Cooper, an Tht New
Vaut Stationer. Turning up an aid city
direcloîY for 1874, bc found tht faiiowing
naines ut firi.

WVholesalc -A. C. llrayleY & Ca.. 45
'(ange street ltBrown Blras.. 66 King Street
east , Iluntin liras. & Ca.. 61 V'ange Street '
A. l)redge & Ca., 53 Volige street ; Mc-
l'hait & l)avison. a 1 Wellington street west
,\damn Millet, ai Wellington street wtst
Wat. Warwick. 36 Welington strect tast.

Retal-l. C. Allans. 35 King street west;
Francis Bailey. 42 ()ueen street west ;Bulsh
Bras.. 219 King Street east ; John E'dwards,
136 N*angZe 5stteet; A. S. Irving. 35 King
Street west ; Ma-cglllreaY. Molle 4S Ca., 72
V'ange street . iNcCrae & D>ouglas, 6 To.
rr.nîo sîreet. Rob>ert Mash 7l Kt ing
stieet west . C. P'. P'arkinson, z59 \'nnge
Street ;Willar.g & Waianissn, 12 King
Street cas.

In tise cty directory af ta.da>'. there are
rccorded zo wholesale firins and 9J4 retaîlers.
of lbe'fi:tnsmcntioned in thet1874 dircctary.
continues Mr. Cooper. only fouir naines
trmain in tht trade-Brown, liaintîni, %Var-
wiclc andtIirving. Among tht firms nat
mentionsedl.lbtit who wtre doing business
then, weie Copi), Clark à, Ca.. Hart &
Rawliîsson and laisses Bain. With ste ex-

cepation of Rawlinson, these naines are Sutil
on«sîgnboards and ltttrhends.

l'roin:i SS( 'o 18'74 one of tht leading
titans cf %tatîane-s andi binders in tht cit>'
w.is Itrown lBras. There were three af thein

*I-hoinas. Rachard,. and John. 'rbeir father
hadl becn adinitted ta tht Sýtationcib' C 'uild
in Newc.t-%le-on T>nte an isi ;. and had
canscta Canada and staticd buSiness an
,I'Oronto*about iS4 6. It was ta thas trade
thasî?be threesons iut aeed an i850. In
a b 4 the business was niuch larger th-in at
hactbleveî haten. and a Splendid claide --vas

bigdonc. Thamnas liad died an s87.tht
%c.str oi the Canadian Confedteration. anti
the nhanagement ai the business 'ras in tht
hands of Richbard, and in bis hands at stili
teiains , for, thaugh 65 years af age, hc as
sutî -active and earnest. and mansages Ia.day
what as perbaps the largest gcetai staItionerY
business an Canada In 1$7.t john Birown
'as alson wt!i-kno%%n tiguret out town. but
bc died about esght ycars later. lie was an
enthiasiastic militiainan. and heid a commis-

sion in tht Queen's Own Racles. In Match,
1893. tht business was turned into a joint
stock companay, of which every afficer, with
tht exception of John T. Harnibrock ' tht
secretary-trtasurcr. is a Brown. M ýr.1Richard
Birown is president. Tht firri is naw abaut
ta mavé tram tht premises occupied by
theni for over 4oa years ta a new and larger
warehause on Wellington street west, which
bas been speciaily erected for their purpase.

WVi. Warwick was ane ai the lending
wbalesale stationers in Toronto in a 874,
havîng moved here from WVoadstack, Ont.,
some five years previaus. His business was
grawing rapidly. and sooni after this ire flnd
him in larger premises ai the saine Street-
WVellington east. litre he began the malt-
ing af blank books an a first class bindery.
In 1879 lie secured tht Ontario Gavernament
bindinp contract. In s880 he iras suddenly
kllled by bais horst running away, and the
bnsiness 'ras continued by his sans as
WViliam Warwick & Son. ln 1886 the firin
secured tht irbale ai tht Ontario Gavern-
ment ptinting and binding wrk, and ibis
led ta tht building af itet present premises
at 68 and 70 Front Street 'rest, where tht
Govtrnment pninting is still donc. In 1885
the firri name 'ras changed ta WVarivick &
Sons, and in 1893 ta WVarwick Bras. &
Rutter. The new miember of the firm, Mr.
A. F. Riller, entered Mr. \Varwick's cias
play in 1873, and as an expert manager af
tht bandery and painting departmnent.
Messrs. George ancd Charlts Warwick lok
asitesr tht wholesaie deparînsent. an which as
tarried a large stock cf aIl kinds af staple
and fancy supplies.

No mention as miade an tht 1874 dirtctary
af Copi. Clat k &ý Co. as statianens. A ) car
belote tht> bad eold aut their retati butsiness
on Kang Street, anti haid decided ta canfine
themselves ta tht sahalesale strade. Mn.
Che%%ett. tht lountler af tht fian, had retired
an M5,. and in 187 5 tht tbree partners wtre
W. Copp. IL J. Clark, and Mr. Fuller.
'rThe days 'rhen Toronto hnd anly ane ruling
nmachine ýMr. Biewcr*s) and only ont bock-
bander N. Cuthbertn 'ere pa5sing away.
and Capp. Clark & Co. was anc ofthe fitins
which 'ras installing a nuniber cf pripting
presses and rulang machines, as well as a
ba ndery. I'ltamately a lithcgraphîng plant
was added. but that 'ras lacer. Now tbey
bandie a fullItarne of st.itaanccy. fancy gaods,
and books. and do a tremendous trade.
Fver, (%nt of the aid mernbern bas passed

TH1E TORONTO STATIONERY TRADE.

away. Mr. Clark, wha was the generai
manager of the business. died in 1892 ,Mr.
Fuller, the superintendent of the mechanical
department. and Mr. Copp. the financier of
the firm, dîed in 1894, within a few manths
af each cacher. H. 1- Tbompson, A. W.
'rhomas, and WV. Copp are nowv the chief
oflicers of the comparay.

Anather of the icading whaiesale firms af
1875 was liuntin liras. & Ca. James Bun-
tins land died in i86î, leaviasg Alexander
Buntin, John Y. Reid, ind George lloyd in
contrai. These were the thrser men of the
(irais in '74. MIr. Iluntin wvas the head of
the firm, and land a strang assistant in Mr.
Reid. Botth men wcre weli known ail over
the country, and much respected, white
both were patient and persevering, and
rapidly accumulating weaith. At this tume
MNr. Burntin lived in Mantreai and looked
aller the V'alleyfield nis and the Eastern
branch cf the business. white Mr. Reid
managed the Toronto bouse. Mr. Bunatin
was an expert papermaker, and Mr. Reid
bad iearned the stationery business in Eng.
]and. Trht former died in 1893, the latter
icn i899. The business is naw managed by
Alexander Iluntin, a son of the former head
af the flrm. In the aid days the firm did a
genserai statianery business, now they con-
fint theniselves ta the heavy side of the
paper business, aithough stili seiiing pencils,
pens. papeteries. and sucb stapie sunadrics.
They have thrce travelers on the road ail
thetaunte.

A fanailiar figure in Toronto for many
years was John Hunter. American agent for
Alex. l'trie & Sons.

Another gentleman weii-known ta the
trade hcrc in 1875 was Jatmes, Macdonald,
who traveled for John Walker & Ca., af
London, I.ngland. Ht was very popular,
and bais death in August. 189!. as the resuit
af a railway accident. was much regretted.
l'ersonally he was a great friend cf S. R.
Mart, of Toronto, and af NIr. Glen, of
Mlarcus, Ward & Ca., New Yark.

The store of James Bain. sr.. was a wtil-
known establishment on King street. M,1r.
Bain founded it about î85o, and always
did a fairly successful trade in bath books
andssatîonery. lie rctired front its contrai
about seven ytars ago. but is stili living.
Ont af bas sons is in tht statianery business
here yct. the firm beitig iDonald Bain &
Co.. and another is at the head of aur
public lihrary.

The oldest and largest iav stationery tiras
in the city is Newsome & Ca., of Adelaide
street. Tht firmas cf R. J. Lovel & Co.,
0. B. Stanton. and Grand & Toy. do bath
a wholesale and retail trade. Tht twa
former do considerable msanufactuning. and
bath have been very succtssful.

Since 1879 Tht Canada Paper Company.
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,MONTREAL LI FE...

Some

Features...

SUCCEEDING "THE METROPOLITAN."P

W YILL be a briliantly edited, handsomnely
printed and splendidly illustrated weely

______journal devoted to, Society, Literature,
the Drama, Music, Sport, and every
timnely topic of interest to the Canadian
people.

It wii be
A PAPER FOR MEN AND WOMLN.. .. ...

flacy Editorlal Comment.
Smart Soclety 6ossip.
Brief. Rellabie Pointers for Investors.
Newsy Notes on Sport.
Book feviews that wlll be IPead.
Personal Gllmpses of 6rcat Canadians.
Five-minute Storles.
Artlstic Cartoons and Drawlngs.

It will have
NO POLIOY BUT TO ENTERTAIN AND EL.EVATE

It wii pursue
NO AIM BUT UNVARVINO EXCELLENOE.

- MONTREAIL LIFE will be printed f romn
the best type, on the finest quality of
paper, in a new form, and will contain

the work of the best Canadian and Amnerican
artAsts and writers. Typographically it will be
equal to the best foreign publications.

.. IT WILL JNTEREST ALL CANADA..

Keep a sharp eye for the inaugurai number,
with rich, colored cover.

You'iI know it by the name.

Price, MONTREAL LIFE.
1 O) cents.

F.OR 8AMPLE COPY, ADDIRE88 MONTrREAI. LIFE, NIONTRZAL.

\Vill be

OUT
Septembe

15 th.
ber
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ai Maontreal, have had an office in Toronto.
Mr. McFarlane, ncw president of the coin.
pany. was the Iirst manager. 'lwe )-cars
later a bright yaung lad coujmenccd bis
duties in the office. That was Fred J.
Campbell, whe bas been manager (or the
past eight yeairs. At first ilieir stock in.
cluded ail sorts of stitionery stipplies -now
Il is confiued to imper gaods only. Tite
present large warebaîise at 15 Frant street
west, was hujît by thte campany in 1 886.

Hart & Riddell, wba do an extensive
baokbindiug. blank boook and mantifactîîr-
îng statianery business in a large waiebouse
on WVellington street, date baclc ta j892.
Ilefare that, NMr. Riddell was iu business in
Great Britain. and Mr. H art liait a general
book and statiauery biusiness on King sîreet.
The retail business has been ruaî since i892
liy Wnî. Tyrel & Ca.

'rhe Tforonto News Company at anc time
deait Lîirgely iu stalianery. but uew carry
cnly a fcw lines, deahing principally in
books, periodicals, etc. white Mr. Irving
naw publisbes mauy Canadian editions af
new novels. This couîpauy wvas foruîed by
A. S. Irving in 1876. Ilore that, lie was
running two stares an King street. 1lis son,
Andrew M. Irving. was associated witb bini
for inany y cars as secrctary of the compan>'.
but bis deatb inl 1896 rernot'ed an efficient
>'cung business man and a popular nîiltia

,aflkcer.

Davis & Hiendersan. cf Ilay street, bave
been 22 )cars in business as manufacturiug
stationers. lu 1877, 'Mr. l)rcdge. who is
mentioned as hav'ing been in the tride in
1874. statted a ucw business. About twa
months latet Mr. D)avis joincd. and tvIo
manths later again D)avis and Hienderson
contiolled the business. Mr. Diedge going
Ia New Y'ork. whcre bie now lives. Thtis
litin bas done well. 'rley seil ta banks,
large caommercial Itouses. and ta the traite
througbout tbe Dominion.

The W. J. Gage Comp.any succeeded ta
the business which was run by ,Xdani Miller
in 1S74. W. J. Gage bas accumulated a
gtcat deal af moue>' front the boolc anil
statianery tradte ini the past 25 y cars. lie
is a shrewd buyer. an excellent organiter.
and a persistent warker. At preseut. the
general manager under Mr. Cage is W. Il.
Gundy. a mani cf almost equal ability. Thle
firni bccame a joint stock coîupany about
six years ago. Iicir envelope façtory Is
anc cf the largest ti Canada.

The ruru of Rolph. Smitb & Ca. is more
noted for engras'îng, but sutîl tbey have
always baudled stationery. and been classed
amang the statieucs. Their large faclcry
an Wellington surect enipla>s seveial bun-
died people. The business was foundedl in
iS4i. Tvrent> Caive )cars ago the patuers

were j. T. Ralph, David Smnith and Frank
lealph. Ta.day they are the saine, with the
addition ai Frankc A. Ralph. There bas
becu practically na change in the firm far
twenty.seven years.

A LONDON OPINION OF OHEAP
BO0OKS.

Some ai tlie American publishers who
have been in Landan far the recent Can-
gress, says Morriss' Englisb Trade journal,
have given their English camrades comfort
on the subiect ai the efl'ect ai tbe sale ai
cheap publications ou the output cf more
expensive boolcs. They declare tbat Anerica
bas passeci thraugb the saine experience
that England is nowv having, and that, tbaugb
cheap) editions monopalized the market fora
lume, the public has gane back ta ils taste
for weillgoî'up books. They say alsa that
English publishiers bave reason ta bc tbank-
fui ati the failure of the attempt ta extend the
Sunday netwspape)r. I is tbe brîge Sunday
newspapers in America wbicb are the great
enemies ai tbe pubiisbers, because tbey sa
largely occupy the attention of the public an
the one day [tee for reading. Tlhc penny
(Ireadful exists. and will always find ils
reaclers, but that does nal affect in tbe
smnallest degree tbe bok publishing trade.

DIEATH 0F MRS. TRAILL.

T i E celebrated Canadian autharess. Nrs.
Catherine P>arr Traili, died at Lake-

field. Ont.. Aucust 29 . aithe advanced age of
97 years and 8 montbs. The deceased lady
retained lier phyiical vigar and intellectual
activity t'ery stigbtly impaired until within a
iewv hours afilber death. which iollowed an
illness cf a iew haurs. She was taken ill at
bier Sommer cottage. "l Minnewawa."
Stoney' L-ike, wbere she bad spent the
heâted termn with as mucb zest as those 5o
years bier junior. Il was at Ibis cottage
that Mirs. 'rraiîl wraîe ber last stary twe
years age. a story for childi-en.

Mrs. Trait was tbe daugbter ai tbe tlc
Thaomas.s-trckland, ai Reydon liall. Suff'olk,
England. and was the last cf the five Strick-
land sisters, aIl af whorm attained distinc-
tion in literary work. She was barn in
Landau. ICngland. an jure 9. 1802. She
was tire lirst ai the sisters ta engage in litera-
turc. and il was the favarahîcreception tbat
gretetd bier youtbiul mtes tbat led ber
eider sisters ta enter the samne field ai work.
In 1S32 sire martied Lieut. Thomas Traili,
who cmigraied with bis bride te Canadà.
They were soon follawed by ber sister.
Susana, wbo biait married Mâj-ir Meodie.
a brethier offlker cf Iieut. Traill, in the 2ist
Fusiliers. The Trailîs teck up lands near
Rice L.ake. Ontario. and tbe family bas
coutinuedl ta reside there ever since. and il
n'as there that Mrs. Traili continued ber

writiugs, wbich iucluded correspondence
with English magazines, as well as other
v'ork. *1 Iackwoods cf Canada I was
published in 1835, and -"The Canadian
Crusoes, a Tale af the Rice L.ake Illains,"
1 -The Female Emigrant's Guide," - Lady.
Mary and lier Nurse," and Il Rambles in
the Canadian Forest Il appeared, in subse-
qucut ycars. Amang. the most notable ai
the warks ai the autharess' later days are

IlPearis and Ilebbles. orthe Notesaofan Old
Naturalist," "Cot and Craie Staries"I and
IStudics af Plant 1.11e in Canada, or

Gleauings front Forest, Lake and Mlain."
lier latest wark was illustratcdl by drawings
made by hier niece, MIrs. B. Chamberlain.
During Lord Plalmerstan's administration a
grant af Liao was made ta Mrs. Traili in
recognitian cf ber wark as a uaturalist, and
mare receutly the Daminian (;avernment
acknawlcdged bier services by presenting bier
with a little island in the Otanabee river.

ÇANADIAN ADVERTISINO it,"i donc l'y- 111E
E ES11ARATS AI)VEI(TISING (;EC'

M'ONTaArAl

BLOTTING
PAPER

A large stock on liand,
including Pirie's incomn-
parable blotting.

A special lot now offering
in white and colors at 6c.
per lb.

CANADA PAIPER CO., Llmlted

Us Front Street West.

.#*.TORONTO

ftotarg and Society

Rubber Type.
Ruhber and Steel

Stimps.
Sign tMarkers.
StencIla. Oatlng

Stamps. etc.
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6d. each. 63d. each.

ROMANCES 0F Go Wu M. REYNOLDS.
NOW ISSUED IN COLOURED COVERS.

The (ollolvlng I.q @ list orthis ranotu Autthor'4 rioi'ls:

MARY STUART.
WAGNER, THE WEHR WOLF.
OLD LONDON.
FAUST.
TRE SOLDIER'S WIFE.
ROBERT MACAIRE.
THE SEAMSTRESS.
THE NECROMANCER.
THE BRONZE STATUE. P'art L.
THE BRONZE STATUE. Part 1H.THE RY R fOUSE PLOT larl I
THE RYE flOUSE PLOT. Part 11.
ROSA LAMBERT. lart I
ROSA LAMBERT. l'art Hl.
CANONBURY flOUSE.
MAY MIDDLETON.
MASSACRE of GLENOE. R',rm 1.
MASSACRE of OLENCOE. l'art Il.
LEILA; or, The. Star of Mingrolia.
THE CORAL ISLAND. P'art 1.

THE CORAL ISLAND. l'agrt ~
LOVES OF THE HAREM. l'art 1.
LOVES OF. THE HAREM. l'art 1l.
KENNETU. l'art 1
KENNETU. P'art Il.
MARGARET. Pa.rt I.
MARGARET. l'art Il
THE YOUNG DUCHESS. l'îti L.
TRE YOUNG DUCRESS. Ilart il
OMAR. l'art 1.
OMAR. P'art il.
THE EXPRE88 EUGENIE'! BOUDOIR
TUE EXPRESS EUOENIE'S BOUDOIR.

l'aîrt 1l.
MARY PRICE. l'art I
MARY PRICE. l'art Il.
MARY PRICE. Part 111
MARY PuICE, Ilart [V.
JOSEPH WILMOT. l'ar I.

JOHN DICKS, 313 Strand, LONDON, ENGLAND.

JOSEPH WILMOT. lsi Il.
JOSEPH WILMOT. P',ît [Il.
JOSEPH WILMOT. l'ar I'..
POPE JOAN; or. The Fetnalo Poniif.
AGNES; or, Beauty antd Plqa#uro. p'rt 1.
AGNES; or. Beauty and Plturo. p'etit il.
AGNES: or, Beauty anti Ploasuro. ilart 111.
AGNES; or, Bvauty andi Plenturo. Ilart IV.
ELLEN PERCY. l'art 1
ELLEN PERCY. P'art Il.
ELLEN PERCY. Ilrt lit.
ELLEtN PERCY. l'art IV.
MASTER TINOTHY'S BOOKCASE.
THE PARRICIDE.
TUE YOUNG FISEERMAN, anti Othorfitot les.
THE BTEAX.PACKET.
ALFRED; or, Thoc Advontures of a French

Gentleman.
ORACE DARLING. anti Othor $tories.
PIICKWICC ABROAD.

Ail Botkiellers, Bookstalis. and Newavendor&

Price One Penny cach

To AMATEURS, AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETIES, ACTORS, ACTRESSES, and the PUBLIC GENERALLYq
Sond Stemp for Catalogue of ovor

vEl'0 qMll% ltli<iii l'nysei't-it of~ M Y IFE . gîtîl 'a tliqttt iNI*itlNt.IN4. %\ Y mt.II. iel' 01411AIt. L z (IbI r Ilibiiîv
Iý%vIl ll.t 141,11o 1- tl l 1>1 'IK. voiiii e, igg litgggt I"îîII tta, t' ieîtî . 1.1.04 ainig I:ietnti,it. Iî'îhî lttl îl% , t ouî.tmt f *I ''in t''.r. ,1

JOHN DICKS, 313 Strand, LONDON, ENGLAND. Ai Book. -)lier,, Boohatalla, and Nowsagmnts.

THE ILLUSTRATED CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
ONE PENNY WEEKLY:» SIX PENCE MONVTHLY.

WITH SECTIONAL SUPPLEMENTS EVERY WEEI<.

FOR iflOUSE AND NiOMEI.
M l1 %% leui ilti't, (lit-It'~r tg itg' lî it i gin' itt,ti' il, tigigilI fi te.' g'. 'g î.igr >,I

of 8 t h i' ltdling vnul- .lg1gggI'I ivifftit

fOR TffL ERECTION or
:'nîlig'g,. -Ilv,t- îr Wourke'ieî. l'egng'tg' tir 'nîlii.

INDISPENSABLE TO TEE CRAFTSMAN.
BESI ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

POR rit£ vECORATION ci-
-tll giuî 1118111:111 îg. i <ii'i'îit'i- in ittir.'. Fniii'<f I''ti,. îil'u rî

iilii tîîiilr,.t- f *ir girllit. t thé' fili't i lif,)rnltl uel i, giî'rui.

USEFUL TO THE AMATEUR.
ENORMOUS CIRCULATION.

THE ILLUSTRATED (CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
0f ail Newsagents, and JOHN DICKS, 313 Strand, LONDON, ENGLAND.

1 ID
Weekl'

Weekly.

RFEYNOLD5'S NEWSPAPER.
Y. THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND.

Now Pormanontly Entaergod. and the Boet Wookly Nowopapor.

Tho Priceo f REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER le Cric Penny Wookly. Quartant>. Subocription. 2s. ad. pont froc.
Hoif-yoarly. 4e. Ad.. pont froc; Voârly. 8a. Bd., peut froc.

RIBYNOLDS'SNFWSPAPER.
Of ai I3ooksellers, Bookstalls. and Newsagents.

Veekly.

lix-
Weekly.
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AUg. 26. 1899.

T 11 E Summier as been quiet as usual,
but publishers and dealers are now

getting ready for an Autumn revival. There
bas been a large sale, especially at railway
bookstalls. of the 6d. editions of certain
popular and standard novels. This bas not
interfercd wath the demand for the zs. and
6s. novels. llotb of Mliss Fowler's novels
have bold well. So have otherr.

Tht crop cf Autumn fiction promises to
be as large as evcr. Frank Stockton bas
wntten a novel - probably the result of bis
visit te England-which Messis. Chatto are
to publish under tht title IlThe Young
Master of Ilyson Hall."

rhe samne firni promise a story by
Manville Fenn. It bas the titît - A Crimson
Crime."

On September 4. there will appear Mr.
Crockett's novel. -Kit Kennedy,*' witb
tht joint names of Fisher Unwain and James
Clarke & Co. for imprint.

A Gentleman PHayer"- is a story by R.
N.Stephens. which .%eusrs. Methuen a.-

rre about to publish. Tht hero is a young
actor o! Sbakespeare*s tinte.

l)uring the Autumn Meusrs. Harper will
publish a volume ef stories by H. G.
Wells.

NMessrs. Chatto have arranged to publish
Sir Walter Besant's story. **Tht Orange

Gil"on SePtember 7. It is a story of tht
eaghteentb century. introducing a study of
phases o! 1 .ondon fromn sources not hitherto
accessible.

%Ir. D)ent bas in preparation a fresh
edition of!I Anderson's Fairy Tales.'.. Most
of tht tzales have been newly translated by
Mnli. Edgar Lucas. There will be ioco
illustrations by tht ?lessrs. Robinson, with
a frcntispiece and title page an rive colors.

.. r. Arrowstnith will publish - Cama-
miella." a bumnorous story by George 1'.
llawtrey. also a histoical romance by

S.Walkey. Ont of tht characters in this
storv is tht notonous and fascinating i)ucbess
de Berri.

.A.Steuart. wbose novel. -Tht Mlinas-
ter of ,ilate ** tock well. bas wntten a new
bock. called "*Wnt on tht L.ccs.". and
MeIssis ilutdtanson msall publish it next
n onth. It deals with the drink trafllc. but
as not a ptisan tra. t. tht subîect being
used solely for tht dramatic material it
affords and ris deep and wide influence on

tht national lite. '.%r. Steuart's previotis
books have been distinguished by their fine
pictures of Scottish lite and character. Here
he makes a change, for there is nothing
Scotch in tht story save a Scots distiller and
bisvibiskey. Tht scene is laid almost wholly
in London, lairge»- in the East End, and,
while tht leading note is tiagedy. there is
abundance of huanor. "l Waine on tht

.ecs" b as a strong financial interest, and
lite in tht fashionable West End is con-
trasted with lite in the slums.

Creswîck J. Thompson, tht author cf
l'oison Romance and l'oison Mysteries."

and other volumes ot a similar character,
bas written a bistorical romaance, entîtled

lZorastro," which Meusrs. Greening will
publîsb tarly in September.

Moran &k Co. are issuinx 6d. editions of
two popular Irish novels, "lIrish Stew,- by
J. J. Moran, and Il Ballygowna," by Rev.
R. Grierson. Both books ha-.e bad a rapid
sale in tht dearer editions. Tht London
publishers are The -%itre l'ress. 44 Flet
street, E.C.

A. T. <2uiller'Couch's story. IlTht Ship
o! Stars," now apptaring as a strial. wil;
be publishtd in book form in October by
Ca'tstll & Co.

A novel dealing witb lite among tht Boers
of tht Transvaal is pretty certain te attract
attention just now, That is not tht only
point about a story which Mr. Murray
announces with tht tîtle "l Under tht Sjam-
bok." -Tht author. George Hansby Rus.
sell. was untortunate enoug'h te lose bis
sigbt. Ht learned typcwriting by touch.
and ira that way bas been able te compose
tht volume. It is baised on long personal
experience ot the Transvaal and its people.
Tht word "sjambok." it mav be explained.
stands for a whip et twisted thongs tamiliar
in South Atrica.

Gordon Stables, tht author of the popular
bocks for boys, bas writtera a new not'cl en-
titled "lAnnie o' tht B3anks o' Det," and
four bocks for boys :A story of Alfred tht
Great. a tale about D)rake called *«Old
l:ngland on the Sta," a South Sea story
with the inviting title "*Capîured by Canni-
bals." and a narrative of tht Spanish-
Amencan war with tht suggestive naine
IRemember tht MIaint."* He bas also on

band a ncw striaI entatled "-Soipsof Steel."

%.ENERAL. LITItRATURE.

Another volume as about te appear an
Fisher Unwlin's Overseas Librar-y. i is

s THE ENGLISH BOOK TRADE.
Tho, Attmn Outtook for Now Publilcntaa

entitlcd - The \Vell-Sinkers "' and pictures
the hortors of drought in an Australian
farming district. Tht writer is M1biss Ethel
Quin.

Hiew Morrison, who has long been on
ternis of intimate friendship with Andrew
Carnegie, is wvritang a lite of him for publi.
cation by Messrs. Nelson. Mtr. Mornison
is librarian of the Edtnburgh Public Library,
which %vas presented to that city by Mr.
Carnegie.

Miller Christy is at work upon a full
history of the Hudson's Bay Company. For
more than ten years he has been collecting
materials in Eiagland. France and Canada,
and he bas been granted access to the
records of the company.

Andrew Cowan Reid is publisbing with
Mr. Lnwin a volume entitled IlTht History
of a Kiss." It is described as the narrative
oftan înteresting case that came witbîn the
experience of a solicitor.

The monograph on Admirai Philip. tht
foundler ot New South Wales, by Louis
l3ecke and Walter Jefïery, will appear forth-
with in the Makers of the Empire Stries.

Messrs. Chatto are bringing out a 6s.
edition of Harry de Windt's book -Through
the Goldflelds of Alaska te Biehring Sca.**
1: will have a map and illustrations.

IReal Pictures of Clerical Lite in lIe-
land"I is a volume of sketches by Dr.
Duncan Craig. which Elliot Stock is to
publish.

NIr. Dent is bringing out an illustrated
edition ot Lamb's IlEssays of Elia."
There as an introduction by Augustine
Birrell. Tht drawings are by C. E. Brock.

There is no definite information yet as to
Herbert Spencer' s new work. but the cxpec-
tation is that it will bc ready in tht late
Autumn.

Mlr. Swinburne's well-known poetic
drama IlRosamund." will be published by
Mesurs. Chatto in September.

An important work about Dante Gabriel
Rossetti is promised by Mleusrs. Bell. It is
an illustrated memorial of his art and lite,
and is by NIr. H. C. Marillier.

Fisher Unin as pro)ecting a series of
volumes. popular in style and price. to be
called tht Sports Library. The writers are
sportsmen of the younger generation. as, for
instance, T. F. Dale. who will deal with
riding. driving. anit kindred sports. Then
football, hockey. and lacrosse are te be des-
cribed by Bertie Fegan, Tindsley Lindley,
J. C. Izard. and F. Sachs. The expense
connected witb each spc"t will bc indicated,
also tht medical attitude towards it.

Lady Dilke's book on French painters of
tht eigbteenth century as baing pnnted. and
wîll be ri.ady an October.
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1071 1. Canadian Catholic Readers
Second B3ook. Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto.

i0712. LovellPs Order Form. Rubert
James Loveil, Toronto.

10713. liest Nlcthodsofi Securing Busi-
ness. (Temp. Copy.) Bulletin IPublishing
Company. Toronto.

10714. School l)ay Melodies. Bly Ada
F. Ryan. G.T.S.C. Part 1. T. C. Allen&
Company. Hlifax.

10715. School.l)ay MIelodies. By Ada
F. Ryan. G.T.S.C. Part Il. T. C. Allen

&Company. Halifax.
107 16. l*lementary Text Blook of Cook-

ery. 13y Helen N. Bell. T. C. Allen &
Company, Halifax.

10717. Laurier. Scene de Mw(urs Can-
adienres. (Tableau.) Charles Huot, Quebec.

1071S. Miethods in Teaching. Edited
b>y J. J. Tilley. Morang. Toronto.

10719. Scottish Folk Lare. Bly Rev.
Duncan Andersan. NI.A. Morang. Toronto.

10721I. Q. B. S. Hiandy Guide ta Hali-
fax and Environs, with niap. Bly E. MI.
Frye. George S. Frye. Halifax.

10722. lieacon Uights of the Reforma.
tion. ly W. H. Withrow. Briggs, Toronto.

10724. The Canadian I.awyer. Carsweli
Co., Limited. Toronto.

10725. Richardson's M,\erantile Trial
Balance Book. R. 1). Richardson & Ca..
Winnipeg.

10726. Thc B. C. Totem Book. Province
Publishing Ca.. Vancouver.

10727. The Ilhantam Future. lly H.
S. IMerrinian. Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

10728. Young Mistley. 1Wy Merrima.
Copp, Clark Co..* Toronto.

10729. Ivanhoe: Schattische charac-
teristic. liv Thomas Peters. Arncy&
Hadgins. Toronto.

10733. :\shbuirnham -A Story of Pioneer
Uice in Upper Canada. Temporary capy.
R. W. Sawicll. WVoodstock, Ont.

107341. Through the Turf Smoke. By
Mlac. George N. Marang & Co.. Umited,
Toronto.

10736. Compilation on the Registration
Laws af Quebec. B!y Cyrille Anger. Mont-
meal.

1~ 0737. The 'Mandarin. By Carlton
Dawe. The \V. J. Gsage Co.. IÀmited.
Toronto.

1073S. A l'auper Milo Br.ly Austen
Fryers. The W. J. Cage Co., L.imitcd.
Toronto.

10739. The Lunaticat Large. lly J. S.
Clauston. The \W. J. Gaâ'e Co_ Lmited.
Toronto.

10740. 'a'sile l-.rm. liy George Fort.
nhe %v. J. Gage Ca.. Limited. Toronto.

30741 Samnuel lloyd ai Catchpale
Square. lly I. L.. Farjeon. The WV. J.
Gage Ca.. Limited. Toronto.

10742. Toronto Ilîstorical, Descriptive
ar.d l'îctorial. ly~ Alexander Fraser. To.
ranta.

10743. Cana<lian Catholîc Readers. ist

Book, l'art i. The Copp. Clark Ca..
Li.mited. Toranto.

10744. Prisoners and Captives. By
H. S Nlerriman. The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited. Toronto.

10745. Select Poems: junior Matricula.
tion and Junior Leaving Examinations,
i900. Edited by 1. Marshall and O. J.
Stevenson. The Copp. Clark, Ca.. Lîmited,
Toronto.

10746. Interest Tables on Stocks and
Market l'rices. 13y H. F. Wyatt. Hart &
Riddell. Toronto.

10747. John King's Question Class. 13y
Chas. MI. Sheldon. The WV. J. Gage Co.,
Limited. Toronto.

10749. Tables of Horontal and Stretcher
Brick Courses. D. A. liewitt, Toronto.

10750. Introductory Geometry. lly H.
S. NlacLean. The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited. Toronto.

10751t. Christianity Without the Con.
science. By Rev. James Tait, Mantreal.

10752. Hints on Banking. Bly R.
Stephen Davidson, Toronto.

10753. Canadian Battiefields and other
l'acmns. 13y Col. J. R. Wilkinson, Leam-
ington. Ont.

10754. Femmes Revees. By Albert
Fcriand. MIontreai.

10755. Society Types. By Ko-Ko.
Morang, Toronto.

10756. Suspense. Bly Hl. S. MIerriman.
Copp. Clark Ca.. Toronto.

30758. The New Brunswick Reader.
l'irst P1rimer. Gage. Toro nta.

10759. The New Brunswick Reader.
Second l'rîîuer. (;age, T1oronîto.

1076o. An 1Introduction ta IEnglihh Gram.
nmar. lly A. S. Rose and S. E. Lang.
Copi), Clark Co.. Toronto.

10761. Reminiscences Among the Rocks.
In connection with the Geological Survey of
Canada. 1,y Thomas Chesmer \Vestan,
F.t; S.A.. ta.

10762. Toronto Exposition Match. 13y
Louis Sekinger. \Vhaley. Royce & Co.,
Toronto.

10764. The Sexual Organs, their use
and abuse, Guide ta Man J. E. Il. lieu,
NM.h IlBerlin. Ont.

10765. lDr. Nikola.ts Experiment. By
Guy Boothby. Capp. Clark Ca., Toron to.

1o766. MIîrac ulous Statue ai Gaod Ste.
Anne de Beaupre. Ilha:ograph. J. L.
Belangcr. Eganville. Ont.

10767. Church ofSte. Anne delBeaupre.
Ilhotograph. 1. L. Meanger. Eganville,
Ont.

10768. Brock's Ilaok on Birds. By
James Nicholson. Nicholson & lirock,
Toronto.

10769. The Great Company. Being a
histary oi the honorable company ai mer-
chants -adventurers trading into Iludson
Blay. By lieckles WVilison. Copp. Clark
Ca..* Toronta.

10770. A Treatise on the Normal Loss
on Credit Sales. wîth Appending Tables.
,Nuttual Mtercantile Agency. INciv York.

597. The King's Mirror. ily Anthony
Hlope. George N. NMarang & Company.
L.imited, Toronta.

598. In lier 1)ays; a calendar for 1901.
S.ram.tickle. Toronto.

599. Lady lîarbarity .a romantic
comedy. By J. C. Snaith. The Copp.
Clark Company. L.imited. Toronto.

6oo. The Path ai a Star. By INrs.
Everard Cotes. The W. J. Gage Co..
Limited. Toronto.

Nebula Blue and

English Wedgcwood.
The Art two of the vcry latest anîd înost attractive crcatioîîs in

Popular Society Sltionery. Thcy otil> tited to bc sbownýto, scil.

Trade- If you have nal already btocktd themi yotu arc losisig trade
Send for Samplts andI quotations on thuse -tiîd our other

Winuers. popular lhues.
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f NEW IDEAS IN EUROPEAN STATIONERY. f
Berlin The latebi navelty in writing
Inventions. paper is tht sky or azure blue

variety. la is a very stylish-
looking miaterial with a ratiier dul surface.
Tht sheets inea5ure 12 hy 14 centimetres,
and the envelopes 8 by 12 centinictres.
The flap of tht latter as long and cul with
five corners. Biesicles tht plain sheets andl
envelopes. there are those witb cmbossed
white ilowers in tht left band boitom corner,
and those with a nairow whaite embossed
border. Thcy are packed in boxes covered
with glazed paper of tht saine hue. Another
novelty. called l->apier (le luxe.- is cf a
delicate lilac tint. lt is decorated with
fantastic cmbosstd ilowers in white, and
possesses likewist a white line border. 'lbc
envelopes are long and naircw. and their
corner is formied by the st.taipcd.out outlines
cf a llower cmbossed on tht uapj. 1-Ro.
koko** is callcd a novelty an notepaper.
which. as the namne indicates, is aichly cru-
bellisbed in that well-known coibination cf
tht renaissance and baroque styles. Tht
envclopes are standing on cdge in a richly
decorated box. while tht sheets ýtre con-
tained in a pocket on the inside cf tht lid.

A new lcere card bas just brcen intto-
duced. for whith a patent hA4s been grantedt
by tht German Pa.ienat 9 iflice. This institu-
tion, as is well known. refuses protection for
anytbing but genuine and striking niovetti-
bearing tht character cf inventions. Tht
lettcr card in question. therefore, scems ta
deserve attention. It is constrsacted in such
a rnanner tbat copies cf tht letter can he
taken witbout tht guned edges sticlcing ta
bhe damp lisiut Imper. There are. cf
course, the usual two halves cf tht letter
card. but the ant. the back cf w~hich is
rescrved for the address. is an its threc fret
cdges a little larger than the other one.
W~hen clos:ing such a letter card. those pro-
truding strips of paper are anaistened, bent
aver, and then presseil down on the back.
where they mect wiîh a gunimed bordier, ta
%thich they, cf course. adhcrc. Tht usual
pcaforated lunies arc pro% ided for the openang
of the Icîter c.ard.

A new altempt bas been mzde ta pravide
a non-s:gad penhioldcr. For thas purpase a
w-ooen holder is supplitd wtth a short piece
cf strang india itibler 1 se. letween tlis
and the m&ood the nab is insctted and the
latter gives to a cestain extcnt durang wnt-
ing. Thuî. tht advantagc et the qjuill is

1 ,rocured waihout any cf it5 drawba,ki. lI

is also claimed that such a penholder
requires much less exertian cf thc muscles
cf the fngers than plain woodcn ones, or
thase with nietallic fittings. Anaîber ad-
vantage is that tbe nib will neyer stick fast.
Ilenholders whicb will easily relcasea worn-
out nlb have lately been intraduced in
variotas designs. but, neverthelcss. ane of
aur Inventors thaugbt it advisable ta create
quite a new utensil for the writing table.
which is well adapted te overcome the
resistance of the niost abstinate cf corraded
nibi. It consisbs cf a pair cf pincers, thc
grippers cf which are sbaped ta the formn cf
the ordinary steel nib.

A very useful little article for card-players
is a combination of card box, card press,
and note block. Being small and compact.
it can easily be carried, about in the coat
pockct. It is made cf wcad, with a lid
overlapping the body of the box by haîf an
inch aIl around. On tbe outside cf the lid a
small note block can be l'axed, by the side
cf whicb is a resting.place for a pencil la
the shape cf a groove in the wood, whale.
an the inside cf the lid, a spring is fixed.
which presses on the packet cf cards an:d
keeps themn perfectly tit when the box is
closcd. The anventar is walling ta seil tbe
rnanufactunng tights cf this handy littie
article. .-Carrcspondence London Stationery
Trades Journal.

paris Thase who like cccenbric note-

NavdAties. paper, will find whab tbey
want lna* Mare than Smatt.'-

The namie may appear curiaus, but is due te
the fact that the word - smart" blas been
appropnated by the French as tht latet
addition te society slang. They. Of course.
use it in the most extraordinary way. thaugb.
perhaps. net more than the Amecricans (rom
whom bhey borrowed it, for 1 have heard a
prttty American girl say that a picture by
Raphael was Ilreal smnart- The "M1%ore
than Smart Ilnotepaper bas nearly half the
length and breadth taken Up by a poppy or
daisy plant in that heavy. highly.coloted
style wbich is mistakenly called Iloraxnen-
taI.»

I'aper fans are now on sale at ncarly everW
stationers' or 1 farscy reposItory.» *I do not
nican tht sham Japanese. in which the
occidental designer s0 carefully catches al
the Otiental ugliness and misses the onigin.
ality - noT do 1 nitan the cheap Spariish fans
with huge pictures of bull tights. The new

paper fans are nmade of a thick, colored
paper. wbich. by a stretch of the imagination
is supposed ta resemible velvet, and covcred
with silver spangles. One bouse make a
special line of a peculiarly shapedi fan,
artistically colorcd ta resemble a butteaffy's
wing.

This is the time of year when articles de
l>aris-quaint or dainty littie articles, more
or less useful, for the study, dressing*table,
or smoking. roomn-make their appearance.
They are brought out for the special benefit
of tourists who wish to take back ta friends;
or relatives at home somte memento of
Paris. For this purpose they are eminently
suitable. being pretty, cheap, and very
portable.

A neat, pretty inkstand is a molosse, or
great Danisb dog. lying haif out af is ken-
nel. The roof of the kennel opens, and the
inkwell is inside. Like the elephant, the
dog is well madelled. and is by noa means
dear at a trifle under 2s. Ilocket inkstands.
made ta resemble varions sotts of hats,
soldier,' caps, etc..* are curiaus, but do flot
call for any especial re..iark, nar do 1
greatly appreciate a Chinaman in china-
the inaterial, flot bis native land-with a
yard measure rolled up inside his stomach.

The first of the Victoria University Library
series of publications has appeared. It as
entitled IlA llibliography of Canadian
l'oetry (Englis).- lIy C. C. James. M.A.
The author has compiled a valuable list of
E-'nglish-Canadian verse-writers, gives the
namnes of their warks. waîh a few data con-
cerning the authors. The book is well
printed by William Briggs on superaar
paper. and will be prized by aIl callectors.

Stationers would largely increase their
busâiess if they would plat oni sale as fast as
issued somte of the many novelties that are
constantly being placed upon the market.
Most of the trade are toc timid. 'Novelties
not only pay good profits, but the repu.
tatlon cf keeping such articles ln stock
brings custoxwers who buy 01te goods.
But ail fancy goods r-hould be displayed and
attention called ta themn. No goods seli
tbemselves;- even the best krtawn staple
articles had years of constant ptishtag bc-
fore the public would ask for them.-Ex.

A new Walt Whit.nan bock. entitled
~Notes and Fragmaents.* bas just been

prepared by Dr. R. Hl. liucke. cf London,
Ontario. «-Notes and Fragments~ con-
sists cf matersal made up fromn manuscript
notes in WValt Whitman's hand. written
niostly in tht fiftiies. which came ta Dr.
Bucke under bhe poet*s will. They tbrowa
flood of light upon WValt Whitman's aams.
studies, ambitions and intentions dunng the
important preparatary years cf bis life.
Moreover, these notes prescrit a valuable
narrative ta tht critic who tvould fully coin-
prehend the poet's mental evolutian.-lub-
lishers* Weckly.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

LETrEI< NO. 2.

IIUSI.NES-S lS'T5r FOIt WK.WK AI.

WA li-AT are ycu going to do about
YVwall paper this season ? If ycu

have flot already made your setection you
shoutd do so at tht earliest oppcrtunity.
ncw that tht factorles bave travelers on the
rtwid %%it sainples of aIl %ht patterns issued.
Y'ou can always obtain cansiderable help
(rom themn in making your choice, for thcy
can tell what are going to be the fashianable
patternis of tht stasan . the salesmen natur-
ally know what patterns are sure ta be
great sellers. thty can put )ou on the best
footing Ic butt up against competition

Yau also want te conbider tht advisability
cf ) our <.arr) ing a liberal. well -a.ssorted
toi k cf papers if )ou %%ant te be in readi -

ness for aIl corners from thet ountt) as well
as local. For instance, the (armer who
dîives inte town with his wife ta buy paper
for the best parler wants te make his selec-

- ion then and theit, and carry the paper
homne wîth hîmn. lie has net lime ta wait
tilt ycu get your Spring StoLk in-therefore.
always carry a good stock.

Another vcry important point is ane
which shoutd bc seriously considered ; the
advantage cf a stock selected from an
artistic point cf view. When you îhrow
papers over the disptay rack for people ta
select (rom, there should be a harîncricus
relation between ail cf thcm. and then the
eyt is flot affcnded by any discordant note.
If yau have flot that carcfutly tra:ned baste
which niakes it posstble for yau ta pick out
the best and most reflned designs nnd color-
ings. then you should endeavar te acquire
it by careful study and close observation cf
high.class deccration. 'Mis is whec the
salesnian will came in handy ta yeu: for, as
a rute. he is a man cf goad taste. and when
hc inds tht plan Vou are pursuing in the
selection cf ycur stock, he will be able to,
give you a great deal cf assistance in the
choice of 1-aterns and calorings. becatise he
is mare familiar with his tint cf samples
than you may bc.

tly stccting ycur watt papers according
ta the principte wre have just outlined, yau
witt gain a reputation for gocd taite and ex-
clusiventas in the character cf ycur gaads
that wilt neyer bc acquirtd atherwise.

You should also keep in mind thai now is
tht niait propitiaus seasan cf the year for
des.ler ta equip tbemselves in such a

nianner as to be in readiness ta give a satis-
factory service ta their patrons as soon as
the duli months are over and tradte resumes
its accustomed activity. Little matters cf
detaits should not be lost sight cf in attend-
ing te tht greater. WVhen ordering new
stock, it la not practicat ta overlook the
necessity cf preparing suitable and con-
venient receptacles for its occupation hefore
its arrivai ner is it profitable ta ]eave the
windows fly-spccked when new displays are
arr-angtd in thcm. Looking at the matter
frcm whatever point of view ont mnay
choose, no excuse is discernable for untidy
and neglected stores. More and better
work can bc accomplished an tht <Jean,
orderly.arranged store than an ene of tht
reverse sort. 'Moreaver, the clean, well-
arranged store, equipped with a geod array
cf labor-saving deviu.es, having a teck of
thrift and prosperity aibout il. eflers ta the
prospective custamer a token cf stcurity for
the confidence which he is expectcd te
repose in its proprietor.

And new a few words as ta ycur space
for watt papers. Unless you carry a large
stock, a small rcom, perhaps 9X x 2 feet,
inay be ample. I>olish tht Iloar and throw
anr ingrain rug on it-ont cf the kind that
cames in oriental colorings and will bar-
morize with any watt papers. At cnt end
cf tht rooni you nted a disptay rat .k, prefer-
abty covered with natural calored denim.
Satnpte bocks of papers are convenient ta
hand, and a few rotîs cf choice or pepular
patterns may be kept close at hand in the
racks. A few lengths cf fabrucs nay bc
drapedi gracefulty over reds prejecting (rom
tht watt or froni curtain rods. Tht watts of
tht roo:.i might be advantageausly covered
wlth ingrain paper cf dult red, blue. or
green. Att such things enhance the effect
cf tht watt papiers as yau show them. liave
twa or three comfortabte chairs for y-our
visitors, and let tht wvhott space smack as
ltte cf tht shop as possible. AIl this adds
ta any dlaims you may make tawards bring
a high.class dealer or decorator.

But, no matter what yau do. ycu must
advertise if ycu expect to conduct a pros-
perous watt paper business. Vou cannot
expect people te hunt you up unless they
knew ycu are prepared to supply their

dcmnands. Space dots not permit us ta
ciTer sampte advertisements nt this writing.
but we wilî do se in the next.

Vours, faithfutty,

TIIa WAIbtUS, IU.TE< Co., Lîsîi2u.

NIEV I'ATTERNIS FORt 1900.

It affords us much satisfaction ta be able
to give our readers this inonth, through the
caurtesy of The WVatson, Faster Ca.,
Limited, illustrations cf same of their best
patterns for thc season i899.:goa.

This company's past productions are tac
welI and favorably known ta the trade to
require much comment on aur part and it is
hardly necessary ta intiînate that they have
again issued a leading fine cf wall papiers in
Canada, and from reliable information re-
ceived we are sure that it is now one cf the
best aggregations in this class cf decorations
on the mirkcts cf the continent. This is a
somewhai swetpig asseflion, but hs neyer-
theless truc, and it is with much gratifi-
cation that we are able ta make it. This is
another instance cf Canadian enterprise
crawned with succcss. and Tit BOKSELLt
AND) STATI0NEIc would be failing in its
mission if this succCss in well.directed efforts
ta bring Canadian industry Io the fore were
passed without notice.

The cuts rcferred ta above represent the
fatlowing patternis of this comrpany. and
dealers would do well ta remember their
respective nanle and nuîî,btr:

iNa'. 844. Carnations-Ont cf the many
dainty. clever and charzning fierais cf this
fine. 21 incbes wide in *1flats I and Ilplain
varnish gctds,- rich natural flower cotors
on white, grass green. water blue and hazel,
grounds.

NO. 7S6. Puritan blontfaucon-This
style cf pattern is well represented in very
rich tonts en grounds cf oriental red. dark
green. fawn. terra cotta and fond-tableau in
Ilplan gilts - and 11embossed gilts.» This
Is a remazkably rich paper, suitable for
almost any large room. For a compara-
tively inexpensive corubination it is one cf
the most effective that can be found in this
seasons productions.

rOL1N %I'*AItTlIUtR & CO.

Owing ta their enormous increase cf
business, Messrs. Colin bMcArthur & Co.
have found it necessary ta entargt their
present wall paper factory. and have now
under construction a large brick building
facing on Voltiguers street, which will be
40 x 90 t. and four storeys high.

This building will be ustd for general
offices and stock-rooms, and was primarity
undertaken ta avoid, if possible. night work,
which tht increase cf thcir business during.
the past year necessitated. But, as Mr.
McArthur said ta your correspondent, whilst
their enlarged prernises wculd add greatly
ta their facilitits. he was afraid from the
way arders wert piling in on them they
would stl be ccmpelledi to work avertime.

Tht offices will accupy onc.half tht flrst
iloor, and will bc fltted up in the mcst
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THE...

Watson, Foster Company
LitoG

Manufacturers of
ail grades of

WALL PAPERS

Montreal, Canada,
- -7r-N e --

The Factory Produclng the Most Moderni and Airtlstlc
Palper M-angings on the Continent.

H-ave you miade your selection or W~all Papers for season i899-i1900? Il not. now is the time to inspect aur more-
than-ever popular Une. Our representatives are now on the road. and will have mucb pleasure in calling on you and-
shoiting you cur new samples. The frequent introduction of up-to-date novelties, nobby styles, artistic gems. and popular
sellers all through the extensive collection will render the ordeal a pleasing one 10 you. it will require very little
or no argument to convince you that our assortment embraces the kind of Papers you should have to hold your best trade
and increabe the volume of your business.

f MEAVY 21-INCII PAPIERS in Flats, Plain V'arnish Golds. and Enibossed Varnish Golds
OUJR -INGIIANS-&%ost Fashionable Shades, with twelve handsome, reniarkably rich raatched Friezes

EMBOSSED PULP EFFECTS-the newest specialty out

WiII accomphl.4a the above re8tait8 foir yoti.

Not--Frelght equallzed with Toronto for towns West of Bolleville and

>7 -
ce
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WaIl Papers
The Staunton Line-For Spring trade of i1900.

"They Seil at Sight "-Our men have
with the Samples just long enough to
expression of the popularity of the
that's what they say of it.

been out
gcet a fair
line, and

Wide-awake dealers who want the widest assort-
ment in designs and colors-every pattern a
practicable one, but awvay out of the rut of the
ordinary stocky patterns-to a man, will select
the Staunton line.

Why ?-because---they're bound to be popular-
quick sellers-and at a grood profit.

If you have flot already made your selection wait
for our traveller-or write us and we will send
him to you-or send you the Samples direct.

s.....
-

I

NI. STAUNTON & Co.-MWANUFACURERS- TORONTO
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS-Cont'd.
approved style. with the sole object of
business and comfort. The otiier haif of
the irst floor will bc used for the shipping-
room.

The two upper floors wiIl bc used as
stoclc.roomns. and be connecteid with the
main building by bridges. whilsi an clectric
clevator will bc used for carrying goods
fromt the stock-roocm to the shipping-roami.

Thrir old offices have becn torn <own.
and the whole of the grotund iloor is now
used as a grounding-room. This increases
ilacir manufacturing facilities fuli>' 50 per
cent. They have also iracreascd thclr
manufacturing plant by adding severat new
and up-to date machines.

Colin McArthur & Go. arc introducing
several new designs for the Fall trade, one
of which is shown on another pag~e. This
is a colonial pattern. and is intcnded for
parlors. They have several other new
designs for halls and parlors.

They lately issued an illustrated catalogue
giving a Iiistor>' of the industry in general
and their own in partîcular, and at the saine
time giving some very valuable information
tapon choosing plipers for different rooms in
the house. These have been sent to the
trade gecerally, and they have received
some ver>' flatîering letters froni their
customners thanking theni for the information
contained.

Colin hMcArthuir & Co. say tbis as the
busiest season they have ev'er had.

.%TAuST<>,%*S AT TiY. PAIRt.

One cf the mnost interesting exhibits at
Torontos big fair. and one whîch would
practically interest readers Of luKiL1i
Aii STrAiIU.siI( was the splendid show of
wall papers <rom the factory of M. Staunton
& Co.. Toronto. In it were a most complete
lineof the firm's popular pipers for 19oo
Spring trade.

Our represenlative Lame on the display
on the second floor uncxpctedI>. but deter
mincd it was well worthy cf mention in
tbese columins. not only as a reminder t0
the trade of this pioncer wall palier bouse.
but as sh,wing the enterprise and almiost
phenomnenal advancenicnt in dcsigningand
coloring in this particular trade in Canada.

The spirit of criticism has lieretofore been
aIl toce prone in malcîng comparisons ,t
throw dlown the domestic: in favor cf the
iniported article" - but ibis Staunton line
will. we think. put an effectuaI quietus on
this "otion. for there can onl>' bc one opin-
ion aller viewing the displa>'. and that is
that such taste in coloring and designs can
successfully go int competition wvitb the
world.

Staunton*s --man in charge"~ cf the
exhibit as athority for tbe statement thal

this is the best Uine -he bouse has ever had
to offer. and that the large orders being
placed are undeniable proof of their popu.
larit>' with the tracte.

MONTREAL LIFE--AN ILLUSTRATED
WEEKLY.

W E direct attention te, the announce-
ment in aur advertising columns cf

Mlontreal l.fe. whicb is t0 inake ils appear-
ance abDut September 15. This paper will1
replace The Metropolitin. which is now in
ils eightb year. and whicb has met with
sucb success that the proprietors feel justi.
fied in reinodeling and developing thear
publication. 'rheir intention is ta, raake
Niontreal Mfe a inucb superior paper to its.
predecessor, bath editorially and type-
graphicalîr. In neither departmnent has
the work done met with their approval. and
important changes in the staff, in the busi-
ness arrangements, etc.. bave, therefore,
been decided upon.

The mechanical work has hitherto been
donc by contract. but new type and presses
are now being ordered. and the paper wall
be printed in the same excellent style in
wbich The 'Mac Lean Publisbing Co.'s other
newspapers are.

The formi cf the paper will also undergo,
a change. It will prescrnt a mucb more
artastic appearance. and will have a number
cf depatments lacldng in The Mtraopolitan.
A bîgh order of illustrations wxill be amangst
the new features.

WVe have no doubt that the public and the
brade througbout Canada will watcb witb
mucb interest for the first number of Mont-
real Lie. and wîll accord a ver>' bearty
support to what bids fair to, bc a credat ta
Canadian journalasni and typagrapby. The
new editor. NIr. James Tucker. is a distin-
guisbed university man and writer, with a
knowledge cf artistic work whicb well quali-
fies bum for the posteof editorof a higli-class
literary and illustraaed periodical. Montreal
L.afe promises to be the best production cf
its class ever aîîempted in Canada.

The Catter-Grume Co. bas betn teoTgan-
ized witb a capital stock cf $2,ooo.ooo. The
new directors are WV. Cary! El>. cf Buffal o,
J. L Morrison. S. J. More. W. E. H.
àMasse>'. J. W. Flavelle and Robert Kilgour.
of Toronto. S. J. Mèocre will be general
manager.

The original drawings b>' blr. fleming.
cf Hlamilton, made to illustrate Nlm. Will-
son*s new bock on tbe Iludson's Bay' tom-
pan>'. are beang sbawn in the art roani cf the
Bain Bock and Stationer>' Co.. on Venge
street. Toronto. Mr. HuestL. the manager.
reports tbat the>' have been mucb admited
by man>' visitors. and that several of them
have been sold.

A FLOURISHINO NEW YORK HOUSE.

T IiE growth of the subscription business
and the addition cf a trade depart-

mient te the publishing house cf J. F.
Taylor & Co., New York. have decided the
inm to move their plant Io larger quarter

The l'arn intend to leave their present place
cf business. 66 Fiftb avenue, and meve up
tcwn to 5 and 7 East i6th street, wbere
they will be after September i.

Among the newv book<s issued by the firmi
inay be mnenîianedl A Fland.l3aak cf
Wrestling." by lugh F. I.conard. in-
structor cf wrestling at the New York
Athletic Club. Tire contents cf the volume
are divided int four chapters, vizn: 1.
1-listor'îcal Review. Il. Fundamiental Prin-
ciples. 111. Catch -as-catch- can Wrestling.
IV. Othier Styles of WVrestling. There is
aIso a1 complete index and a bibliograpby.
The pbotcgraphs whîch illustrate the book
arc perfect reproductions cf the vatious
positions in wrestling. The book. wlaicb
retails for .tz, should sell well for public
lîbraties. among aIl sporting organizations,
and in cenimunihies wbere this sport. so
thorougbly British in character, is xieglected
for lack cf scientific instruction.

Another work whicb will attract readers
and is timely in point cf interest is «I The
Log cf the Glcucester" whicli records the
tbrilling adventures cf the vessel off San-
tiago harbor during the Spanish Amnerican
WVar. The book is flnely illustrated, and
selîs for $ 1.50o.

Chas. Nelles, cf Cuelph, has purchased
the book. stationery. and ncwspaper busi-
ness front C. Law & Co.,* and removed the
stock te, his big lpper \Vyndhain street
store.

The succesz of -1 Vben Knightheed was
in Flower - continues unabated, and it new
ranks as one cf thc best*selling beooks in
every important book centre of the country.
An Englisb edîtion is being issued bySands
& Go.. cf London. The success cf the
Canadian edition, recentl>' published b>'
Gec. J. McLeod, 5 King sireet west,
Trnto, bas been sucb as ta demand thre
edlitians in as many weeks.

Marcus Ward S- Ca., UÀmited, manufac-
turing stationers. Belfast and London, have
gene int voluntar>' liquidation. This action
was decided on somne lime age by tbc share-
bclders. because fer some years tbe firr.,
bave been lasing mone>'. L.ast year's losses
rcacbhed -fio.oee. A meeting of the credi-
lors was held on Friday. Auguslta i* when
the liquidator. Edward Iluckley, Belfast,
reported that tbe balance sheets cf the coni-
pany sbcwed ils assets to bc about Z' 22,000.

and ils liabilities 673,ooo. It is possible
thal the company ma>' be reccnstructed.
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Colin McArthur & Go.
1030 Notre Dame St.. - ontreai,

"I? I

If youi
wisli stock

for the

Eall Trade,

s ar p le s
of goods

110w mnade.

eé rb

This is

illustration
of one of

otir
mnany fine

Design-ls
for next
Spring.

DESIGN 795.

Our representatives are now on. the road. Sec our fine before placing
your order-it is the best.

Montreal Wall Paper Factory.

------ 22
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BOOKSELLER AND STA'TIONER

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Malcors.

GIEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
800K, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

M2 UHN IR. BARBER.

Alex. Pili & SORS
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY
Ta b. had 01 &il Wholemale Stationors.

A.k ior ths.. cooa.

lacorporated

WffESTER Nto.
Fire and Marine

Capital, subsoribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, ove"' - - 2,340,000.00
Annual Incarne - 2,290,000.00

UA OMOOc: TORONTO. ONT.

Hom. Oeo. A. Col. Prttwent. J.J. Kenny, Vice.Pesident.
C. C Fosicr, Seaetarp.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

M " for ait hla* et WffUq

sole Agent&.- Warwick Erce. & Entier
TORONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE lNK

'rra'e stipp!iieJ by aii itdi Wviotie ntIug ji ouseiIn the Dominio.
Rýct"wir "' Mdai and I)CIelmfý ut Cen-

ani Prvince of QtîeU>c Jiiomimion. Iontai. 1897.

ANDKINDERARTENSohool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONT0,

should be well bound. %Vhy spend taoneyA G O O D BO O K in havilig firsî-class paper and prisiting and
tiien kill the effect by inférior binding?

You know first impressions, if good, niean success. Have your Books or
Catalogues well bound.

Our Facllilties enable us to do the. <ift%:%t wvnrl ai inaderate prices. rry us.

Wilson, Munroe & Cassidy, U Irront St. Waist
... TORONTO.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878 :188Éi.

JOS .EPH OILLOTT'S
0f Highest Quaiity, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

OH EA PEST. PEN
WE ARE .. .

ilEADQUARTERS
for all kinds of

News, Print, Book,
vOover, Poster, 4
Envelope,

and 4
Manila

The.. 1.

E. B. Eddy
CO.)iie

IIULL, MONTREAL,
TORONTO

Quebec,
Kingston,
WVinipeg,

Hamiîlton. L ondon,
St. John, N.BI., Halifax,
Victoria, Vancouver,
S t. John's, Nfld.
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Wise Dealers

FN'VE3OPES
FIft>MI

Buntin, Chules &Coe, H amilton, Ont.

O UR 7J-91 (note extra size), at 90c. per thousand and

OUR 4 XXX WINDSOR (creamn and white), at $I.2o per thousand
the be±st values in their respective classes on the Canadian market.

The Anglo-Canadian -Music
Publishers Ass'n, Limited.

ASKDOWN'S MUSIC STORE,
88 Yonge St., TORONTO.

\XE beg to itiorithe *Iradc that our facilitits for

superior, antd draitrs wîII therefore find it to their advati.
tage, jgenerally. to entruàt their orders to us.

Your spccial attention is directed to the following
new publications which wiIl be mnuch mn dernand during
the corniing season:

THE SILENCE 0F TIIE DEEP, W. Ml. Jude,. 60c.
.% I. l l , $ fu .r l<nî% lx%>. ..r Iamflh..,,î

INDIENNE......... .... .. E. St. Quentin. 60r-

COULDN'T DO WIT1IOUT YOIJ LO0. Lndsmy Stewart, 50c.

SANTIAGO MARClI or Two.Stcp. .Walter Von Joti. 50c.
.* ý Màtfl .m -. 1-ft -.a> I l'% I.-Mim: et.im.t .iî,- q 11%l..tm

LA TORONTA. Thru-Step, . . . Ed. W. Millr, 5Oc.

Deakuis otderrmng abose set of piccs will rrteti a bpecial
saunle aie Stud lui uur Catalugmut s ud t rtin%.

Nels
Holiday
Christmn

Sleighs

PLAY IITRU*NGLEO., IT WILL AM

un'j s Surpi'
NO. 6.

Goods Fo(

as Sc

Tri

Parties
)tballs and
.eg Guards
iool
[<equisites

of ant kiOàdi.

angleo
Football Season la about here. Be preparedL
%%e Nlsoi al.oe a lec guard made of canvas. fined with stout cotton,

Spadded % ilb feIh and prcotccted ttia six heavy sirips of cane, Nwo hcavy
coiton straps and two huckIds. Pnice until Septenibcr 8th. 28c. perpair.

Other hines ai oc., 45... soc. and S,.oo. ac"nrding to material.
Don't forget thlai cnonssous hine of sle,çs limecs beat anything for

lowncss. and assorttliett emitccs sorte -, nS.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Limited,

OTHER SAMPLE ROOMS
go-se Front st West.. la St. Joseph St.. grand Uetion Motel.

TORONTO. ONT. QUEBEC. QUE. OTTAWA. ONT.

Buy a ae a


